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Highway Death Three Women Mars New Year’s WeekTwo Phoenix Women Killed, Third Fatally Injured at Seven Rivers
Two Phoenix, Ari*., women were 

killed and a third wai fatally in
jured about 3:30 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon, in a collision between 
their automobile and a pick-up on 
a hill cut on Seven Rivers.

Edwin I.. Met.hem, Ijis ('nices attorney, pictured here, was In- 
kxuralrd on New Vrar's l>a> as New Mexico's 15th Kovrrnor by 
liief Justice Euxcnc l>. l.ujau of the New Mexico Supreme Court 

the state capitul, sueceediiig Thomas J. Mabry, who served as 
ktemor the last four years. SlierilT Kill lli<>li

Mrs. Alice Lonbackens. about 55, 
and her daughter, Janice Lonback- 
ens, 24, were believed to have been 
killed instantly in the wreck, and 
-Mrs Kitty C. Aitken, 52, died at 
9:30 o’clock Saturday night in a 
Carlsbad hospital from injuries.

Paul H. Breithaupt, 43, o f Tuc
son, Ariz., engineer for the Zee 
Development Company in Artesia, 
driver of the pick-up, sustained 
shoulder and arm fractures. He is 
hospitalized in Carlsbad.

State Policeman A. B Munsey of 
Artesia, who was in charge of in
vestigating the accident, said ap
parently Breithaupt, driving south 
from Artesia, had attempted to 
pass a car on the downgrade of a 
hill in a cut just north of the Mou- 
traj Brothers community on Seven 
Rivers.Barnes W alters As he deconstructed the acci

dent, Patrolman Munsey said Breit- 
baupt is believed to have seen the 
car driven by Mrs Aitken coining 
towards him and attempted to get 
bark on his tide of the pavement.

The officer said skid marks on 
the center and left side of the 
pavement showed where Breit- 
haupt’s truck had skidded to the 
left, so the side of it collided with . 
the Aitken car, I

R. D. Hodge of Oregon was the 
only known witness to the accident. 
He was coming towards Artesia.

Mrs. Aitken’s injuries included 
several skull fractures, a badly 
broken left leg. and internal in
juries.

Gene Lusk, assistant district at
torney, who had resigned his post 
effective Jan. 1, announced after 
viewing the scene of the collision, 
there would be a complete invest!-. 
gation of the accident.

"W e ’re going to have a full-dress 
inquest into this affair,”  he said.

It was understood the inquest 
was conducted at Carlsbad Sunday | 
afternoon, but the results were not 
learned in Artesia immediately, i

Brake, LiKht 
Stickers Are 
Now Hast Ihte

Mattresses in
Ttv4t BedrtHmis 
Hum  Same Time

Lon» Holiday Is I ne\entlul as Far as (alv Proper Is ( oncmied

Arlesia Depiilv
|ppy .New Year!
I did we wind up our final col- 
io f 1950 in that manner!’ 
vertheleiia, we mean It. and we 

■ ' It IS happier than indicated 
die internatiunal scene .And 

n  will be many happy thlng  ̂
j^  n. along with the âd.

It as the year opens wc arc 
|iided that just 10 years ago this 
. we shook hands with 30 young 
|\vs from this community, who 

about to leave "for a year of 
ting.”
[lose chaps assembled at the 
American Legion hut at Second 
iuay. now part of the Central 

^y Electric Co-op office, to be 
to Carlsbad and from there 

Paso to become a part of the 
Coast Artillery. .Anti-Aircraft 

lent.
saw all of them again, but 
wc never saw again after 

^mber. 1041. when they sailed 
he Philippine Islands, where 
Ibecame ‘ ‘expendables " 
hen those young fellows were 
ng ready to leave and were 

told good-bye by a number of 
kl War I veterans, j s well as 
|ves, we had a picture taken.

days later we published that 
re. at which time we said— 
<»t in print- -that the picture 

^ps might become historical. 
»i as the Arte.sia community 
incerned. And it did!

>t incident was 11 months bc- 
I ’ earl Harbor and the subse- 
attack on the Philippines and 
of Death and Bataan and 

aidor—and stinking prisoner- 
camps.
were not prepared in Jan- 
1941. an(j we were not pre 
on Dec. 7, 1941. 
have just lost another bunch Dd Joes in Korea, 
still we’re not prepared, nor 
preparing very fast, wc are 
And there are likely to be 

'Bataans and more Koreas 
the thing is over.

Inever we tell a young chap, 
Manana,” we cannot help 

j^remember that early January 
liig  10 years ago and wonder 
hgain will be good-bye.

Mark Walters has been named 
j deputy for the .Artesia area in 
* North Eddy County by Sheriff W. 
L. i BilL lligh. who took office 
at midnight Sunday, succeeding 
Dwight Lee, sheriff of Eddy County 
the last four years.

Deputy Sheriff Walters, carpen
ter and a former Artesia police 
officer, succeeds Irvin (Puss) Mar
tin. who told The .Advocate he 
plans to return to his former job 

,as "mayor of Atoka.”  .Martin had 
served since early last year, when 

|J. B (Busier) Mulcock resigned to 
irun for slate treasurer.

-All Artesia Chamber of Commerce Officers Re-Elected for New Year

Brake and light inspection 
stickers fur the first four 
months of 1951 became due 
on New Year's Day, to serve' 
until May 1.

New Mexico law provides 
that every motor vehicle must 
be inspected at an authorized 
inspection station three times 
each year and found to be or 
placed in operation within reg
ulations prescribed, which in
clude the proper operation of 
headlights, tail light, brakes, 
horn and windshield wiper.

There are a number of auth
orized inspection stations in 
Artesia, any one of which has 
men on duty competent to 
make the proper inspection 
and put the vehicle in opera
tion according to the sticker 
law.

Officers usually begin check
ing vehicles for current brake 
and light stickers by the end of 
a week or 10 days after the 
first of the month in which 
they become due. And penal
ties are provided for operating 
a motor vehicle on a public 
highway or streets without a 
current sticker.

Mattresses burning simultaneous
ly in two different rooms at the 
Carl Byler residence at 800 Soulji 
Sixth Street about 9 30 o’clock New 
Year’s night posed a problem alike 
for firemen and police, who in
vestigated

Police Chief Earl D. Westfall 
said Tuesday Freddie Sue Byler, 
15-year-old daughter of the owner, 
had admitted setting the fires.

She had been attending school in 
Carlifornia and had come home, 
while her father has been at Pecos, 
Texas, drilling a well and was there 
at the time of the fire.

No one was at home when fire
men answered an alarm to the res
idence. where they extinguished 
the fire in a mattress in one of the 
bedrooms, working through dense 
smoke, so dense they had to take 
the mattress out through a window 

Thinking their job was about 
over, the firemen hooked up an 
exhaust fan so they could make 
certain there was no more fire 

It was then it was discovered the 
mattress on a bed in another bed
room, far removed from the first, 
was also on fire.

Heat from the fire— or fires— 
broke a number of windows and 
blistered some of the furniture 
The house was badly smoke dam
aged

Sheriff High has appointed Ed 
|C. Price of Carlsbad as his chief 
deputy. Price was a candidate for 
the nomination for sheriff in the 
Democratic primary but withdrew 

; in favor of High, to whom he thhew 
I his support.

The new sheriff defeated Jess 
Funk of the Cottonwood commun
ity in the primary and was'unop- 
po.sed by a Republican in the gen- 

|eral election.
j Carl Hawkins, a deputy under 
; former Sheriff Lee, is the only 
member of the old sheriff’s-force 
to be appointed by Sheriff lligh.

Other deputies; Bill Drake, 
.Adolph Hernandez, and Lloyd 
Blakency. Carlsbad; L. B. McElroy, 
Hope, and L. C. Burkham, loving.

Sheriff High served as a deputy 
sheriff four years under Howell 
Gage and two y/-irs under Fred 
Hill. He IS a former county treas
urer and recently has been deputy 
county treasurer.Soiilliwest Mine Shafts Started As Year Closes

for a little lighter side of 
k>ldier situation, 
ere was a GI from Alamogordo 
lesia twice in December, once 

the early part and the sec- 
ne during the Christmas hol- 
Guess he liked us here, 

^crlheless, on his second visit 
te.via he gazed in amazement 

Yule trees at the corners of 
and Main, and Fifth and

^ess Artesia has the richest 
the world.”  he told a friend, 

en asked how he figured that, 
Pnted to the trees,* which ap
tly had grown there in three

haps he’s right, for the roots 
deep and solidly among the 
eople of Artesia.

flook forward to the Twelfth 
observation in Artesia on 
night, Jan. 7, when many 

|people of the community will 
around a huge bonfire in 
their Christmas trees will 

Ined, while they sing Christ- 
ir o ls  for the last time for 
[a  year.

ok forward to that because 
back to the same occasion 

1 ago, when Joan Wheatley, 
jlesia songbird who Is high 

ntioMd oo paga tic )

As the old year closed, the 10- 
: million-dollar job of sinking two 
{.shafts and building surface install- 
jations for the .Southwest Potash 
Company mine was under way 

.southeast of Artesia.
I Fred Stewart said the shafts had 
I been sunk to a depth of 30 feet of 
ithe proposed 1000-foot total depth, 
the complete job of which will 

I lake about a year. Production 
I should start within two years, he 
.said.

Stewart said work on and com- 
! pletion of the surface installations 
will depend largely on the avail- 

, ability and delivery of equipment 
; to the site, which is about five 
miles north of the Potash Company 

I of America minesite.
I Southwest Potash is to be served 
by a 19-mile state road which will 
connect the Artesia-Lovington high
way with the PC.A. mine road, 
which was built some years ago, 
completing what is generally called 
the oil-field-potash loop road.

Work on the loop read is to start 
shortly by Skousen-Hise, Albuquer
que contracting firm.

Plans call for the construction of 
15 or 16 surface buildings at South
west. Both the refinery and office 
buildings will be at the mine site 
as is the case at Potash (Company of 
America and International Miner
als and Chemical Corp.

The Santa Fc Railway is extend
ing a spur line from P.C.A. to the 
new mine. Power lines and tele
phone service is available at the 
site and plans call for the laying 
of a 24-mile water line.

Stewart said that Southwest was 
(CooUnued on Page Six)

All 1950 officers of Artesia^ 
Chamber of Commerce have been 
re-elected for the new year.

William M. Siegenthaler is pres
ident, Clyde Guy, vice president; 
and Robert O. Bourland. treasurer

Siegenthaler is an attorney; Guy, 
owner ef Guy Chevrolet Company, 
Ine., Bourland co-owner of Artesia 
Auto.

There are 15 directors. A ll five 
incumbent directors were re
elected.

Tenures oegin Jan. 1.
Directors, listed by term of o f

fice, name, occupation, and busi
ness address:
Three Years |

Wayne Paulin, owner, Paulin 
Funeral Home, Seventh and West 
Grand; J. L. Taylor, farmer, north 
of Artesia; Thad Cox, owner of 
Cox Motor, 301 South First.

Doyle Hankins, cashier. First 
National Bank, 119 South Rose- 
lawn; Clyde Guy, owner, Guy Chev
rolet Company, Inc., 101 West 
Main.
Two A’ears

Bill Keys, owner. Keys Men’s 
Wear, 116 West Main; Cecil Wal- 
drep, executive vice president. 
Peoples State Bank, Fourth and 
Quay; C. D. Hopkins, owner, Hop
kins Firestone Store, 117 West 
Main; Robert D. Bourland, co
owner, Artesia Auto, 302 West 
Main; G. Taylor Cole, owner. Cole 
Motor, 112 South Second.
One Year

J. D. Smith, manager Southwest
ern Public Service, 108 South 
Fourth; Stanley Carper, executive 
vice president and treasurer. Car
per Drilling, 200 Carper Building.

C. T. Gaskins, farmer, residing 
at 104 North Osborn; William M. 
Siegenthaler, lawyer, Siegenthaler 
& Cochran, 308 Carper Building;
A. C. Sadler, Jr., co-owner and man
ager, Evans Hardware, 118-20 West 
Main.

A  special meeting of the dircct- 
( Continued on Page Six)

Stork liritifTs 

Three Babies 

At Year\s End

CpI, llalterman 
b loivn /#> Japan 
After  W on tided

Rot. ‘Red’ Davidson 
,To Transfer From 
.\rmy to Air Force

There were no New Year’s ba
bies in Artesia, but two boys and 
a girl were bom in Artesia General 
Hospital Thursday and Friday of 
last week, as the old year drew to 
a close.

A son. Larry Joe, was born 
Thursday to .Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee 
Mullins. He weighed six pounds 
13 H ounces.

Priscilla Ann, a daughter, was 
born Friday to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Chain. She weighed six pounds 10 
ounces.

A son, Mark Sidney, was born 
Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pat
terson. He weighed six pounds 
eight and three-fourths ounces.

Cpl. Herbert llalterman, ’20-year- 
old son of .Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hal- 

, terman of 802 South Second Street, 
was wounded in Korea Dec. 2 and 
is now a patient in the 3Sth Station 
Hospital at Beeps. Japan, accord 
ing to a letter from him received 
by his parents Thursday of last 
•week.

He did not disclose the nature 
of his injuries

Corporal llalterman said he was 
evacuated to Japan by plane on 

, Dec. 3.
No notice has been received by 

•Mr. and Mrs. llalterman from the 
Department of Defense that their 
son has been wounded.

Corporal llalterman has two sis- j ters and two brothers, .Mrs Ruth 
I (Continued on page 6)

Ret. Ramon (Red) Davidson, 
who is home from Fort Sam Hous
ton. San Antonio, Texas, after com 
pleting his recruit training, is to 
be transferred to the Air Force 
Jan. 15 as a cadet pilot at Pamn 
Air Force Base, Sherman, TeVtas.

Young Davidson is a graduate of 
Artesia High School and attended 
Sul Ross College at Alpine, Texas, 
prior to going into the Army last 
fall. He is a commercial airplane 
pilot and crop duster and has done 
considerable flying for Hazel Fly
ing Service here, under which he 
had his instruction.

Recruit Davidson arrived home 
last Thursday to visit his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Davidson. He 

I is to leave Wednesday and report 
[Thursday at Fort Sam Houston to 
! await transfer to the A ir Force.

I Although the two-day New Year’s 
week end was extremely quiet in 

I Artesia and without any serious 
1 consequences to Artesia people.
I the holiday was marred for the 
neighborhood by an accident fatal 

I to three Arizona women at Seven 
: Rivers Saturday afternoon 
I Artesia police reported Tuesday 
morning there had been no arresU 
over the week end- -not even the 
customary Saturday night or New 
Year’s intoxication cases— and only 
one minor traffic accident within 
the city Two traffic tickets were 
given.

There were no dances in Arti -‘a 
Saturday and only private parties 
marked the holiday A Spanish Am 
erican dance was held New Year's 
night at the Veterans .Memorial 

I Building.
On the other hand dozen.- of .\r- 

I tesia citizens, including members 
I of the 1950 Artesia High School 
. football team, went to El Paso to 
' attend the Sun Carnival and Sun 
I Bowl game.
I Some apprehension was felt in 
I Artesia .Monday night, when a cold 
I front closed in. accompanied by 
' some precipitation, for the many - 
local people who would be coming 
home from El Paso.

It was recalled that with such' 
conditions here Guadalupe Pass 
has experienced snow and ice and 
that New Year’s crowds returning 
from El Paso have had difficulty 
getting through the mountains and 
that in some years there have been i 
accidents.

But insofar as is known, every-.

■ ne returned home irom El
Paso, after seeing W st Te
state defeat the I ’nner.ity of ■ ii 
cinnati 14-13 in the annuz: :r 5n 
Bowl game It r^piirted h--w-
cver. that the ither -  d;
agreeable and that there m-.- ■■-in 
in the mountain.s But it wa nut 
freezing and making the hiee.--sj 
dangerou.-

Although the fatal ace-i:! ni 
Seven Rr-erf wa.“. the mnn hko on 
the holiday week end in the .4r 
tesia localit;, there sere two otlier 
S'Cidents late Satu!—j>, in one of 
which David Francis O’Brecht 22 
of Panhandli. Tex^f. w «  .erte-us- 
l> injured, and in the ot<Kn of 
which a '-■nr was demoli.-hed but no 
one was injured

(j Brecht was injured when a 
tire on his car blew out :u>uih of 
Lake .Arthur and the car over
turned

He -uvtained a fractured skuii. 
knee cut and badly lacerated lin
ger He IS a patient at .Vrtesia Gen
eral Hospital where be is doinf 
nicely

With him was Elmer Harrell of 
Artesia. who sustained only minor 
injuries

In the accident in which a car 
was demolished. Melvin J .Ausmue 
of Ruswell IcLt control crcesing 
the dip just south of Artecia a:: 
ne was coming north The car 
■werved to the left and went into 
a field Officers aaid it U believed 
the car rolled over one way tc its 
side, righted itself and then mlled 
over the other way It traveled ap
proximately 300 feet after going 
out of control.Blast of Dynamite. Set Off B\Bovs, Mystifies (!ity T\\o Hours

Koonce to Speak 

At Joint Meeting: 

Legion and Auxiliary

Meter V iolations Reaeh New Reeord Hites to Be on 
ednesday for 

Mrs. Lanehart

John Simons, Jr., commander of 
the American Legion, announced 
Bob Koonce, manager of the A r
tesia Chamber of Commerce, will 
speak at a joint meeting of the 
American Legion and Auxiliary at 
6:30 o’clock Thursday evening, 
postponed from Monday evening, 
the regular meeting night, because 
of the New Year’s Day holiday.

A  dinner will be served at 6:30 
o’clock at the Veterans Memorial 
Building, after which there will be 
a program, and then each organiza
tion will meet separately.

Commander Simons urged all 
members to attend, saying Manager 
Koonce will discuss plans for the 
community the coming year.

During December
I Artesia motorists, who seemed to 
I bo trying to set a new record for 
j parking meter violations during

comber, when 1553 tickets were 
written.

During the month the Police 
I Department handled 59 complaints, 
as compared to 61 in November and 
65 in November.

The record month for parking 
meter violations was last June, 
with a total of 1522. In July there 
were 1513, after which there was 
somewhat o f a slump, until Novem
ber, when the figure climbed to 
1412, in spite of four holidays, gen- 

(Continued or page six)

Funeral services for Mrs. Re 
becca Lanehart, 81, mother of Mrs. 
Beatrice Stark of Artesia and of 
Perly Wilson of Lake Arthur, will 
be conducted at 10:30 o ’clock Wed
nesday morning, Jan. 3. in Lake 
.Arthur Methodist Church.

Rev. Charles Mitchell, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be in the 
Hagerman cemetery. Mrs Lanehart 
formerly lived in Hagerman, mov
ing from there to Lake Arthur in 
1941.

She was born March 15, 1869, in 
Louisiana. Her maiden name was 
Rebecca Fisher She was a member 
of the Christian Church.

Survivors besides the daughter 
in Artesia and son in Lake Arthur, 

(Continued on page six)

I A blast at 5 42 o'clock Friday 
'evening had many Artesia citizens 
and the^police mystified nearly two 

(hours, ‘ until it was discovered 
! ’teen-age boys had set off a stick 
I of dynamite on the playground at 
.Central School.
I Adding to the confusion was the 
. fact the explosion did not seem 
loud to persons in the immediate 
neighborhood, while the intensity 
of the sound was greater a quarter 

' to a half mile from the scene.
In fact, the flash was seen by 

Rev. R. L. Willingham, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, who 

I lives across Grand Avenue from 
\ the playground. And he and Buddy 
Lorang, with whom he was talking 
in the parsonage, heard the ex
plosion, but thought it was only a 
giant firecracker.

However, they walked across the 
street to the school yard and into 
a smoke cloud, which, they said, 
smelled like firecracker smoke. 
Thinking no more about it, they did 
not report the incident.

While dozens of calls were put 
in to the police station, officers 
stood by for a call, which did not 
come for nearly two hours. And 
city firemen stayed close to their 
phones, expecting a call.

Nearly two hours after the ex
plosion, Rev. Willingham heard

I over radio station KSVP comcihinx 
about a mysterious explosion and 

’ immediately notified police, who 
were sent to the school at once.

Investigation disclosed the dyna
mite had been suspended fn>m the 
top cros.s member of a swing as
sembly by a wire and had been 
-et off with a four-foot fuse.

Inasmuch as a dynamite explo
sion's force goes down and all 
swing chains had been wrapped 
around the cru:’. member, putting 
them out of the way. the playground 

, apparatus wa.s not damaged.
I .And a.s the dynamite was sus
pended above the ground, no hole 
was blasted. However, the ground 
was swept clean a distance of 20 to 
30 feet in all directions from the 
suspension point.

Two 'teen-age boys were appre
hended on Saturday and they ad
mitted setting o ff the dynamite.

Police Chief Earl D. Westfall 
said the source of the dynamite is 
being investigated and that action 

I It to be taken in the matter.
I The preliminary investigation 
' also turned up some other boys, 
who admitted having discharged 
dynamite at the police pistol range 
at the municipal airport However, 
Chief Westfall said, those boys 
were not involved in the explosion 
at Central School

Artesia, Carlsbad Rainfall Durin|:
Liipior Licenses

Oil Fields To Be Of Prime Importance On Montoya Ust

With the nation apparently com
mitted to concentrated conflict in
stead of “ police action” against 
North Korea and Red China, A r
tesia and other oil fields of nation 
are due to be of prime importance.

There are 51 producing fields 
with a total of 2700 active wells 
within a 40-mile radius of Artesia 
and two refineries operate here 
with a combined capacity of 8500 
barrels of processed crude oil 
daily.

Oil supply in the Permian Basin, 
of which Artesia is a part is suf
ficient to last for centuries.

To date no regulations in line 
with the stepped-up war situation 
and its connection with the oil in
dustry have been received in A r
tesia.

One source pointed out that lack 
of steel was still hampering the in
dustry locally, a situation that has 
existed for months.

On the national scale, Walter S. 
Hallman, chairman of the National 
Petroleum Council, says that in the 
first eight weeks of Korean fight
ing the American oil industry in
creased its daily production more 
than 350,0(X) barrels.

Refinery runs were increased 
8.3 per cent Since the Korean

fighting began, tankers have been 
coming out of moth balls and more 
are being buil^.
From Last War

Hallanan, who is also president 
of the Plymouth Oil Company and 
who resides in Charleston, W. 'Va., 
cites salient figures of World War 
II:

Every B-29 bomber consumes 
10,000 gallons of gasoline on every 
long-range mission or enough to 
supply the average motor car for 
more than 14 years.

Every armored battalion at the 
front requires 17,000 of oil products 
to move 100 miles even under ideal 
conditions.

When Okinawa was invaded, 
American fighting ships jumped 
off with enough fuel oil to make 
a tank car train 238 miles long with 
enough left over to heat 10,000 
homes for a year, enough gasoline 
to run 30,000 automobiles one year, 
and enough lubricating oil to .fill 
the crankcases of 486,000 cars. 
Seven BUHm  Barrels

The United SUtes Fifth Fleet 
burned 630 million gallons of fuel 
oil in seven weeks during June- 
July, 1044, or enough to furnish 
255 gallons each to 2,500,000 Amer
ican families.

From December, 1941, to August, 
1945, almost seven billion barrels
of oil were brought from the ground 
to meet the demands of America
and its Allies.

I Almost 90 per cent of that total, 
; a little less than six billion barrels, 
came from American oil fields.

I Twice as many tons of oil and oil 
products were shipped overseas as 

I the combined total of all other 
I types of cargo, twice as much oil 
!as the total of men, weapons, am- 
' munition, and food.
I Production of aviation fuel was 
I increased from 40,000 barrels a day 
I at the time of Pearl Harbor to 600,- 
1000 barrels daily in the last year of 
the war.
Petroleum Forum

Chairman Hallahan’s address 
was one of a series published under 

; the caption “ Preparedness in Peace 
or War— The Oil Industry Reports 
to the Nation," in the December 
issue of The Independent Petro
leum Association of America 
Monthly.

In World War II he was chair
man of the production committee 
of the Petroleum Industry War 
Council. He was named chairman 
of the National Petroleum Council

upon its formation and continues 
in that office by re-election.

Hallanan moved into the post of 
secretary to Gov. H. D Hatfield of 
West Virginia from a reporter’s 
job on the Huntington Herald.

He became associated with oil in 
1923 when he assisted M. L. Ben- 
edum and others in organizing 
Plymouth Oil and has since served 
as the firm's president.

Closer to Artesia in the forum 
was the address by J. Ed Warren of 
.Midland, Independent Petroleum 
.Association of America president.

His article, however, deals with 
“The Prduction Branch of the Oil 
Industry," and did not deal as ex
tensively with the effect of the war 
on petroleum as did Hallanan’s 
address.

Others on the forum wrere Major 
B. .A, Hardcy, Shreveport, La., a 
past president of the association; 
Frank M. Porter, New York, pres
ident of American Petroleum In
stitute.

Lt. Gen. Ernest O. Thompson, 
Austin, Texas Railroad Commission 
member; Hon. Roy J. Turner, Ok
lahoma City, Governor of Okla
homa and chairman of Intm’Statc 
Oil Compact Commission.

! Tom 0. Montoya, who was fired 
, Friday as state liquor control di- 
I rector by Gov. Thomas J Mabry.
I in two days prior to the chief ex
ecutive’s action issued 23 liquor 

I licenses, including one each in Ar- 
I tesia and Carlsbad.

Is Total
■V’ , '

IOf 1(1.73 liu’lies
Although no precipitation was 

recorded in .Artesia during four 
months in 1950. the total for the

The .Artesia license was issued to 
J. D. Hudgens for the H & G. 
Package Store on Thursday, on 
Which day Montoya issued 14.

Lon P. Watkins of Carlsbad, 
former assistant district attorney, 
was issued a license on Friday.

A fter the issuance of new liquor 
licenses had been held to a mini
mum during the Mabry administra
tion. Montoya's action last week in 
issuing 23 in two days caused some
what of an uproar at the capitol.

A fter dismissing Alontoya, Gov
ernor Mabry placed Revenue Com
missioner Louis Lujan in charge 
of the office until the end of bus
iness Friday, the final business day 
of the last administration.

Ed Mechem, who became gover
nor qn Monday, said his administra
tion would investigate in order to 
determine whether any of the new 
licenses could be revoked on legal 
grounds.

year was 10 72 inches, according to 
Ithe Southern Union Gas Company 
' gauge.

Thi.s compares with the yearly 
average of 8.72 inches for .Artesia 
and with about seven and a half 
inches during 1949.

Not only was there no rainfall 
recorded in January. March. No
vember. or December, but the to
tal for the first five months of 
1950 was only .15 inch .And for 

I the first half of the year it was 
: 2 78 inches, of which 2 63 inches 
' fell in June.
I The last precipitation recorded 
during 1950 was .12 inch on Oct. 
12. But a drought of a little more 
than two and a half months since 
then was broken the first of the 
present year, with a little rainfall 
late New Year's Day and with in
dications early Tuesday there would 
be more in the form of rain or 
snow, or both, within a few hours.

The final rainfall of 1950 was 
just about a year after the final 
rainfall of 1949. for it was in mid 
October of that year that the last 
was recorded. And that was the 
final precipitation until February, 
when there was only .07 inch, after I (Continuad ea page alx)
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Highway Death Three Women Mars New Year’s WeekTwo Phoenix Women Killed, Third Fatally Injured at Seven Rivers

Edwin I.. Mw.hem. Ijis Crucrs aUnrnry, pirtured here, was in- 
^unrated on New Year's I>a> as New Mexiro's 15lh Rovernor by 
hief Justire KuRene l>. l.ujau of the New Mexico Supreme Court 

the state rapitui, surceediiiR Thomas J. Mabry, who served as 
litemor the last four years.

POT 01 K ill -ISheril'f Bill lli<>li ^ames Mi'altcrs Arlesia Deputy

Two Phoenix, Arii., women were 
killed and a third was fatally in
jured about 3:30 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon, in a collision between 
their automobile and a pick-up on 
a hill cut on Seven Rivera.

Mrs. Alice Lonbackens, about 59, 
and her daughter, Janice Lonback
ens, 24, were believed to have been 
killed instanUy in the wreck, and 
Mrs. Kitty C. Aitken, 52, died at 
9:30 o'clock Saturday night in a 
Carlsbad hospital from injuries.

Paul H. Breithaupt, 43, of Tuc
son, Ariz., engineer for the Zee 
Development Company in Artesia, 
driver of the pick-up, sustained 
shoulder and arm fractures. He is 
hospitalized in Carlsbad.

State Policeman A. B. Munsey of 
Artesia, who was in charge of in
vestigating the accident, said ap
parently Breithaupt, driving south 
from Artesia, had attempted to 
pass a car on the downgrade of a 
hill in a cut just north of the Mou- 
|tray Brothers community on Seven 
Rivers.

As he deconstructed the acci

dent, Patrolman Munsey said Breit
haupt is believed to have seen the 
car driven by Mrs Aitken coining 
towards him and attempted to get 
back on his side of the pavement.

The officer said skid marks on 
the center and left side of thei 
pavement showed where Breit- 
haupt's truck had skidded to the 
left, so the side of it collided with 
the Aitken car.

R. D. Hodge of Oregon was the 
only known witness to the accident. 
He was coming towards Artesia.

Mrs. Aitken's injuries included 
several skull fractures, a badly 
broken left leg, and internal in 
juries.

Gene Lusk, assistant district at
torney, who had resigned his post 
effective Jan. 1, announced after 
viewing the scene of the collision, 
there would be a complete investi
gation of the accident.

“ We're going to have a full-dress 
inquest into this affair,'* he said.

It was understood the inquest 
was conducted at Carlsbad Sunday 
afternoon, but the results were not 
learned in Artesia immediately.

|| ppy New Y’ear!
did we wind up our final col- 
->f 1950 in that manner? 

i^ertheless, we mean it, and we 
It IS happier than indicated 

international scene .Ynd 
41 will be many happy things 
ipi n, along with the sad.

kt as the year opens we are 
.ded that just 10 years ago this 
we shook hands with 30 young 

^'s from this community, who 
about to leave "for a year of 

ling.*'
pose chaps assemnled at the 
inierican Legion hut at Second 
^uay. now part of the Central 

^y Electric Cnop  office, to be 
to Carlsbad and from there

iPaso to become a part of the 
Coast Artillery, .\nti-Aircraft 
lent.

saw all of them again, but 
we never saw again after 

^mber, 1941, when they sailed 
Jie Philippine Island.s. where 
I became "expendables" 
ken those young fellows were 
ig  ready to leave and were 
told good-bye by a number of 

kl War I veterans, i s w ell as 
|ves, we had a picture taken.
days later we published that 

re. at which time we said— 
^ot in print— that the picture 
ps might become historical.

as the Artesia community 
»>ncerned. And it did!
It incident was 11 months bc- 
ll’ earl Harbor and the subse- 
; attack on the Philippines and 

of Death and Bataan and 
^gidor— and stinking prisoner- 
camps.

were not prepared in Jpn- 
1941, amj we were not pre 
on Dec. 7, 1941. 
have just lost another bunch 
pil Joes in Korea, 

still we're not prepared, nor 
preparing very fast, we are 

And there are likely to be 
' Bataans and more Koreas 
the thing is over, 

jn eve r  we tell a young chap, 
aa% Mananai" we cannot help 

remember that early January 
Ing 10 years ago and wonder 

again will be good-bye.

for a little lighter side of 
k'ldier situation, 
sre was a GI from Alamogordo 

tesia twice in December, once 
the early part and the sce

ne during the Christmas hoi 
Guess he liked us here, 
(rcrtheless, on his second visit 
ti'sia he gazed in amazement 
Yule trees at the corners of 
and Main, and Fifth and

i‘ss Artesia ha.s the richest 
the world," he told a friend, 

tn asked how he figured that, 
Inted to the trees,* which ap

tly had grown there in three

flaps he's right, for the roots 
eep and solidly among the 

ople of Artesia.

[look forward to the Twelfth 
observation in Artesia on 
night, Jan. 7, when many 
[^people of the community will 
around a huge bonfire in 
their Chri.stmas trees will 

pned. while they sing Christ- 
arols for the last time for 
year.

ok forward to that because 
back to the same occasion 
ago, when Joan Wheatley, 

*esia songbird who Is high 
'ntinued on paga aia)

Mark Walters has been named 
deputy for the .Artesia area in 
.North Eddy County by Sheriff W.
I, . (Bill> High, who took office 
at midnight Sunday, succeeding 
Dwight Lee, sheriff of Eddy County 
the last four years.

Deputy Sheriff Walters, carpen
ter and a former Artesia police 
officer, succeeds Irvin < Puss) .Mar
tin. who told The .Advocate he 
plans to return to his former job 
as "mayor of Atoka." Martin had 
served since early last year, when
J. B. (Buster) .Mulcock resigned to 
run for state treasurer.

Sheriff High has appointed Ed 
C. Price of Carlsbad as his chief 
deputy. Price was a candidate for 
the nomination for sheriff in the 
Democratic primary but withdrew 
in favor of High, tn whom he thhew 
his support.

The new sheriff defeated Jess 
Funk of the Cottonwood commun
ity in the primary and was unop
posed by a Republican in the gen
eral election.

Carl Hawkins, a deputy under 
former Sheriff Lee, is the only 
member of the old sheriff's-force 
to be appointed by Sheriff High.

Other deputies: Bill Drake, 
.Adolph Hernandez, and Lloyd 
Blakency. Carlsbad; L. B. McElroy, 
Hope, and L. C. Burkham, loving.

Sheriff High served as a deputy 
sheriff four years under Howell 
Gage and two y^-irs under Fred 
Hill. He IS a former county treas
urer and recently has been deputy 
county treasurer.

-All Artesia Chamber of Commerce Officers Re-Elected for New Year

Brake, Lijfht 
Stickers Are 
Now Past Due

Brake and light inspection 
slickers for the first four 
months of 1951 became due 
on New Y'tar's Day. to serve 
until May 1.

New .Mexico law provides 
that every motor vehicle must 
be inspected at an authorized 
inspection station three times 
esch year and found to be or 
placed in operation within reg
ulations prescribed, which in
clude the proper operation of 
headlights, tail light, brakes, 
horn and windshield wiper.

There are a number of auth
orized inspection stations in 
Artesia, any one of which has 
men on duty competent to 
make the proper inspection 
and put the vehicle in opera
tion according to the sticker 
law.

Officers usually begin check
ing vehicles for current brake 
and light stickers by the end of 
a week or 10 days after the 
first of the month in which 
they become due. And penal
ties are provided for operating 
a motor vehicle on a public 
highway or streets without a 
current sticker.

Soiilliwest Mine Shafts Started As Year Closes
As the old year closed, the 10- 

million-dollar job of sinking two 
[shafts and building surface install
ations for the Southwest Potash

All 1950 officers of Artesia^^ 
Chamber of Commerce have been 
re-elected for the new year.

William M. Siegenthaler is pres
ident; Clyde Guy, vice president; 
and Robert D. Bourland. treasurer

Siegenthaler is an attorney; Guy, 
owner r {  Guy Chevrolet Company, 
Inc., Bourland co-owner of Artesia 
Auto.

There are 15 directors. A ll five 
incumbent directors were re
elected.

Tenures hegin Jsn. 1.
Directors, listed by term of of

fice, name, occupation, and busi
ness addre.ss:
Three Years |

Wayne Paulin, owner, Paulin 
Funeral Home. Seventh and West 
Grand; J. L. Taylor, farmer, north 
of Artesia; Thad Cox, owner of 
Cox .Motor, 301 South First.

Doyle Hankins, cashier. First 
National Bank, 119 South Rose- 
lawn; Clyde Guy, owner, Guy Chev
rolet Company, Inc., 101 West 
Main.
Two Y'ears

Bill Keys, owner. Keys Men’s 
Wear, 116 West Main; Cecil Wal
drop, executive vice president, 
Peoples State Bank, Fourth and 
Quay; C. D. Hopkins, owner, Hop
kins Firestone Store, 117 West 
Main; Robert D. Bourland, co
owner, Artesia Auto, 302 West 
Main; G. Taylor Cole, owner. Cole 
Motor. 112 South Second.
One Y’ear

J. O. Smith, manager Southwest
ern Public Service, 108 South 
Fourth; Stanley Carper, executive 
vice president and treasurer. Car
per Drilling, 200 Carper Building.

C. T. Gaskins, farmer, residing 
at 104 North Osborn; William M. 
Siegenthaler, lawyer, Siegenthaler 
& Cochran, 308 Carper Building;
A. C. Sadler, Jr., co-owner and man
ager, Evans Hardware, 118-20 West 
Main.

A  special meeting of the dircct- 
(Conilnued on Page Six)

Stork Brings 

Three Babies 

At Year\s End
There were no New Year's ba

bies in Artesia, but two boys and 
a girl were bom in Artesia General 
Hospital Thursday and Friday of 
last week, as the oW year drew to 
a close.

A  son. Larry Joe, was born 
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee 
Mullins. He weighed six pounds 
13 Vx ounces.

Priscilla Ann, a daughter, was 
born Friday to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Chain. She weighed six pounds 10 
ounces.

A son, Mark Sidney, was born 
Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pat
terson. He weighed six pounds 
eight and three-fourths ounces.

Koonce to Speak 

At Joint Meeting 

Legion and Auxiliary
John Simons, Jr., commander of 

the American Legion, announced 
Bob Koonce, manager of the A r
tesia Chamber of Commerce, will 
speak at a joint meeting of the 
American Legion and Auxiliary at 
6:30 o’clock Thursday evening, 
postponed from Monday evening, 
the regular meeting night, because 
of the New Year's Day holiday.

A  dinner will be served at 6:30 
o’clock at the Veterans Memorial 
Building, after which there will be 
a program, and then each organiza
tion will meet separately.

Commander Simons urged all 
members to attend, saying Manager 
Koonce will discuss plans for the 
community the coming year.

CpI. Ilallerman 
Floivn to Japan 
After  W oanded

Cpl. Herbert Halterman, 20-ycar- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Hal
terman of 802 South Second Street, 
was wounded in Korea Dec. 2 and 
is now a patient in the 35th Station 
Hospital at Beeps, Japan, accord- 

‘ ing to a letter from him received 
by his parents Thursday of last

He did not disclose the nature 
of his injuries.

I Corporal Halterman said he was 
' evacuated to Japan by plane on 
, Dec. 3.

No notice has been received by 
Mr. and Mrs. Halterman from the 

; Department of Defense that their 
son has been wounded.

I  Corporal Halterman has two sis- 
j ters and two brothers, .Mrs. Ruth 
I  ̂ (Continued on page 6)Meter V iolations Reach New Record j During December
j  Artesia motorists, who .seemed to 
I bo trying to set a new record for 
i parking meter violations during

Mattresses in 
Ttvo Bedrtmms 
Burn Same Time

.Mattresses burning simultaneous
ly in two different rooms at the 
Carl Byler residence at 800 Soutji 
Sixth Street about 9 30 o'clock New 
Year’s night posed a problem alike 
for firemen and police, who in
vestigated.

Police Chief Earl D Westfall 
said Tuesday Freddie Sue Byler, 
15-year-old daughter of the owner, 
had admitted setting the fires.

She had been attending school in 
I Carlifornia and had come home, 
while her father has been at Pecos. 
Texas, drilling a well and was there 
at the time of the fire.

No one was at home when fire
men answered an alarm to the res- 

\ idence. where they extinguished 
the fire in s mattress in one of the 
bedrooms, working through dense 
smoke, so dense they had to take 
the mattress out through a window

Thinking their job was about 
over, the firemen hooked up an 
exhaust fan .so they could make 
certain there wss no more fire

It was then it was discovered the 
mattress on a bed in another bed
room, far removed from the first, 
was also on fire.

 ̂ Heat from the fire— or fires— 
broke a number of windows and 
blistered some of the furniture 
The house was badly smoke dam
aged

Rot. *Rcd’ Davidson 
,To Transfer From 
.\rmy to .\ir Force

Ret. Ramon (Red) Davidson, 
who is home from Fort Sam Hous
ton. San Antonio, Texas, after com
pleting his recruit training, is to 
be transferred to the Air Force 
Jan. 15 as a cadet pilot at Parrin 
Air Force Base. Sherman, TeVas.

Y’oung Davidson is a graduate of 
Artesia High School and attended 
Sul Ross College at Alpine, Texas, 
prior to going into the Army last 
fall. He is a commercial airplane 
pilot and crop duster and has done 
considerable flying for Hazel Fly
ing Service here, under which he 
had his instruction.

Recruit Davidson arrived home 
last Thursday to visit his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Davidson. He 

(is to leave Wednesday and report 
(Thursday at Fort Sam Houston to 
: await transfer to the Air Force.

Long Holiday Is I ne>entliil as Far as (jtv Proper Is ( oiieerned
Although the two-day New Y’ear's 

week end was extremely quiet in 
Artesia and without any serious 
consequences to Artesia people, 
the holiday was marred for the 
neighborhood by an accident fatal 
to three Arizona women at Seven 
Rivers Saturday afternoon

Artesia police reported Tuesday 
morning there had been no arrests 
over the week end—not even the 
customary Saturday night or New 
Y'ear's intoxication cases—and only 
one minor traffic accident within 
the city Two traffic tickets were 
given.

There were no dances in Artesia 
Saturday and only private parties 
marked the holiday A Spanish Am 
erican dance was held New Year's 
night at the Veterans Memorial 
Building.

On the other hand dozens of .Ar
tesia citizens, including members 
of the 1950 Artesia High School 
football team, went to El Paso to 
attend the Sun Carnival and Sun 
Bowl game

Some apprehension was felt in 
Artesia .Monday night, when a cold 
front closed in, accompanied by 
some precipitation, for the many 
local people who would be coming 
home from El Paso.

It was recalled that with such 
conditions here Guadalupe Pass 
has experienced snow and ice and 
that New Y'ear's crowds returning 
from El Paso have had difficulty 
getting through the mountains and 
that in some years there have been 
accidents.

But insofar as is known, every

one returned home trom El
Paso, after seeing W Te-; 
State defeat the I ’niver.ity il - in- 
vinnati 14-13 in the annual r in 
Bowl game It w.: repiirted ti..A 
ever, that the --?ather w <!- 
agreeable and that there v rain 
in the mountain.- But it w n -- 
freezing and making the hi| 'iv. :; 
dangerou."'

Although the fatal a ■ :-!.-nt at 
Seven Rivers wa: the main vn 
the holiday week end in thi .Ar
tesia locality, there c?re two otbfr 
accidents late Saturday, in of 
which David Franci: 0'Br< -'ht. 22 
of Panhandle. Texas, wsi cerKius- 
l> injured, and in the otl cr of 
which a ear was demolished „-Jt 
one was injured

II Brecht was injured when a 
tire on his car blew out south of 
Lake .Arthur and the car over
turned

He sustained a fractured skuii. 
knee cut and badly leeerated lin
ger He IS a patient at .Artesia Gen- 

! eral Hospital, where he is doing 
nicely

With him was Elmer Harrell of 
Artesia. who sustained only minor 

' in tunes
[ In the accident in which a car 
wa.s demolished. Melvin J. .Ausmus 
of Roswell lo:,t control crossing 

' the dtp just south of Artesia as 
he was coming north The ĉ ir 

I -.werved to the left and went into 
' a field. Officers said it i  believed 
the car rolled over one way tc its 
side, righted itself and then ndled 

lover the other way It traveled ap- 
' proximately 300 feet after joing 
, out of controlBlast of Dynamite. Set Off B\ Bovs, Mystifies City Tuo Hours

cember, when 1553 tickets were 
written.

During the month the Police 
Department handled 59 complaints, 
as compared to 61 in November and 
65 in November,

The record month for parking 
meter violations was last June, 
with a total o f 1522. In July there 
were 1513, after which there was 
somewhat o f a slump, until Novem
ber, when the figure climbed to 
1412, in spite of four holidays, gen- 

(Continued or page six)

Rites to Be on%
If etiaesday far 
Mrs. Tanehart

Funeral services for Mrs. Re
becca Lanehart, 81, mother of Mrs. 
Beatrice Stark of Artesia and of 
Perly Wilson of Lake Arthur, will 
be conducted at 10:30 o'clock Wed
nesday morning, Jan. 3. in Lake 
.Arthur Methodist Church.

Rev. Charles Mitchell, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be in the 
Hagerman cemetery. Mrs Lanehart 
formerly lived in Hagerman, mov
ing from there to Lake Arthur in 
1941.

She was born March 15, 1869, in 
Louisiana. Her maiden name was 
Rebecca Fisher. She was a member 
of the Christian Church.

Survivors besides the daughter 
in Artesia and son in Lake Arthur, 

(Continued on pagti six)

1 A blast at 5:42 o'clock Friday 
(evening had many Artesia citizens 
and the ̂ police mystified nearly two 

! hours, ‘until it was discovered 
j'teen-age boys had set off a stick 
lof dynamite on the playground at 
.Central School.

Adding to the confusion was the 
.fact the explosion did not seem 
;Ioud to persons in the immediate 
; neighborhood, while the intensity 
of the sound was greater a quarter 

' to a half mile from the scene.
' In fact, the flash was seen by 
Rev. R. L. Willingham, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, who 
lives across Grand Avenue from 
the playground. And he and Buddy 
Lorang, with whom he was talking 
in the parsonage, heard the ex
plosion. but thought it was only a 
giant firecracker.

However, they walked across the 
street to the school yard and into 
a smoke cloud, which, they said, 
smelled like firecracker smoke. 
Thinking no more about it, they did 
not report the incident.

While dozens of calls were put 
in to the police station, officers 
stood by for a call, which did not 
come for nearly two hours. And 
city firemen stayed close to their 
phones, expecting a call.

Nearly two hours after the ex 
plosion. Rev. Willingham heard

jover radio station KSVP something 
about a mysterious explosion and 

'immediately notified police, who 
were sent to the school at once.

Investigation diiiclosed the dyna- 
'mite had been su.spended from the 
top cros.s member of a swing as- 

.sembly by a wire and had been 
I set off with a four-foot fuse, 
i Inasmuch as a dynamite explo
sion's force goes down and all 

, swing chains had been wrapped 
[around the cross member, putting 
(them out of the way. the playground 
i apparatus wa.-s not damaged.
I .And as the dynamite was sus- 
, pended above the ground, no hole 
‘ was blasted. However, the ground 
was swept clean a distance of 20 to 
30 feet in all directions from the 

I suspension point.
Two 'teen-age boys were appre- 

(bended on Saturday and they ad- 
I mitted setting o ff the dynamite.
I Police Chief Earl D. Westfall 
said the source of the dynamite is 

! being investigated and that action 
! it to be taken in the matter, 
i  The preliminary investigation 
!also turned up some other boys, 
(who admitted having discharged 
I dynamite at the police pistol range 
: at the municipal airport However, 
Chief Westfall said, those boys 

' were not involved in the explosion 
■at Central School.

Company mine was under way 
• southeast of Artesia.
I Fred Stewart .said the shafts had 
I been sunk to a depth of 30 feet of 
[the proposed 1000-foot total depth, 
, the complete job of which will 
(take about a year. Production 
'should start within two years, he 
said.

( Stewart .said work on and com- 
' plction of the surface installations 
will depend largely on the avail
ability and delivery of equipment 

, to the site, which is about five 
miles north of the Potash Company 

I of America mincsite.
I Southwest Potash is to bo served 
by a 19-milc state road which will 

(connect the Artesia-Lovington high- 
j  way with the P C.A. mine road, 
which was built some years ago, 

I completing what is generally called 
I the oil-field-pota.sh loop road.I  Work on the loop nad  is to start 
shortly by Skousen-Hise, Albuquer
que contracting firm.

Plans call for the construction of 
15 or 16 surface buildings at South
west. Both the refinery and office 
buildings will be at the mine site 
as is the case at Potash (Company of 
America and International Miner
a l  and Chemical Corp.

The Santa Fc Railway is extend
ing a spur line from P.C.A. to the 
new mine. Power lines and tele
phone service is available at the 
site and plans call for the laying 
of a 24-mile water line.

Stewart said that Southwest was 
(ConUfiued on Pag* Six)

Oil Fields To Be Of Prime Importance
With the nation apparently com

mitted to concentrated conflict in
stead of “ police action” against 
North Korea and Red China, A r
tesia and other oil fields of nation 
are due to be of prime importance.

There are 51 producing fields 
with a total of 2700 active wells 
within a 40-mile radius of Artesia 
and two refineries operate here 
with a combined capacity of 8500 
barrels of processed crude oil 
daily.

Oil supply in the Permian Basin, 
of which Artesia is a part, is suf
ficient to last for centuries.

To date no regulations in line 
with the stepped-up war situation 
and its connection with the oil in
dustry have been received in A r
tesia.

One source pointed out that lack 
of steel was still hampering the in
dustry locally, a situation that has 
existed for months.

On the national scale, Walter S. 
Hallman, chairman of the National 
Petroleum Council, says that in the 
first eight weeks of Korean fight
ing the American oil induatry in
creased its daily production more 
than 350,0(X) barrels.

Refinery runs were increased 
8.3 per cent Since the Korean

fighting began, tankers have been 
coming out of moth balls and more 
are being buil^.
From Last War

Hallanan, who is also president 
of the Plymouth Oil Company and 
who resides in Charleston. W. Va., 
cites salient figures of World War 
II:

Every B-29 bomber consumes 
10,000 gallons of gasoline on every 
long-range mission or enough to 
supply the average motor car for 
more than 14 years.

Every armored battalion at the 
front requires 17,000 of oil products 
to move 100 miles even under ideal 
conditions.

When Okinawa was invaded, 
American fighting ships jumped 
off with enough fuel oil to make 
a tank car train 238 miles long with 
enough left over to heat 10,000 
homes for a year, enough gasoline 
to run 30,0(X) automobiles one year, 
and enough lubricating oil to .fill 
the crankcases of 466,000 cars. 
Severn BUHm  Birrela

The United States Fifth Fleet 
burned 630 million gallons of fuel 
oil in seven weeks during June- 
July, 1944, or enough to furnish 
255 gallons each to 2,900,000 Amer
ican familicB.

From December, 1941, to August, 
1945, almost seven billion barrels 
of oil were brought from the ground 
to meet the demands of .America 
and its Allies.

Almost 90 per cent of that total, 
a little less than six billion barrels,

I came from American oil fields.
[ Twice as many ton.s of oil and oil 
: products were shipped overseas as 
I the combined total of all other 
< types of cargo, twice as much oil 
as the total of men, weapons, am- 

I munition, and food.
I Production of aviation fuel was 
I increased from 40.000 barrels a day 
I at the time of Pearl Harbor to 600,- 
1000 barrels daily in the last year of 
(the war.
Petroleum Forum

Chairman Hallahan't address 
was one of a series published under 
the caption “ Preparedness in Peace 
or War— The Oil Industry Reports 
to the Nation," in the December 
issue of The Independent Petro
leum Association of America 
Monthly.

In World War II he was chair
man of the production committee 
of the Petroleum Industry War 
Council. He was named chairman 
of the National Petroleum Council

upon its formation and continues 
in that office by re-election.

Hallanan moved into the post of 
j  secretary to Gov. H. D. Hatfield of 
I West Virginia from a reporter’s 
{job on the Huntington Herald.

He became associated with oil in 
11923 when he assisted M. L. Ben- 
! edum and others in organizing 
; Plymouth Oil and has since served 
I as the firm ’s president, 
i Closer to Artesia in the forum 
I was the address by J. Ed Warren of 
.Midland, Independent Petroleum 
.Association of America president.

His article, however, deals with 
“The Prduction Branch of the Oil 
Industry," and did not deal as ex
tensively with the effect of the war 
on petroleum as did Hallanan’s 
address.

Others on the forum were Major 
: B. .A. Hardcy, Shreveport, La., a 
I past president of the association;
I Frank M. Porter, New Y’ork. pres
ident of American Petroleum In
stitute.

Lt. Gen. Ernest O. Thompson, 
Austin, Texas Railroad Commission 
member; Hon. Roy J. TYimer, Ok
lahoma City, Governor of Okla
homa and chairman of lut«'state 
Oil Compact Commiaaion.

Artesia, Carlsbad 

Litptor Licenses 

On Montoya List
\ Tom O. Montoya, who was fired 
Friday as state liquor control di- 

I rector by Gov. Thomas J. Mabry, 
j  in two days prior to the chief ex- 
‘ ecutive's action issued 23 liquor 
[licenses, including one each in Ar- 
( tesia and Carlsbad.

1 The Artesia license was issued to 
J. D. Hudgens for the H St G. 
Package Store on Thursday, on 
Which day Montoya issued 14.

Lon P. Watkins of Carlsbad, 
former assistant district attorney, 
was issued a license on Friday.

A fter the issuance of new liquor 
licenses had been held to a mini
mum during the Mabry administra
tion, Montoya's action last week in 
Issuing 23 in two days caused some
what of an uproar at the capitol.

A fter dismissing Montoya, Gov
ernor Mabry placed Revenue Com
missioner Louis Lujan in charge 
of the office until the end of bus
iness Friday, the final business day 
of the last administration.

Ed Meehem, who became gover
nor qn Monday, said his administra
tion would investigate in order to 
determine whether any of the new 
licentea could be revoked on legal 
grounds.

Rainfall During 195(1 Is Total Of 1(1.73 Inclies
Although no precipitation was 

recorded in .Artesia during four 
months in 1950. the total for the 
year was 10 73 inches, according to 

• the Southern Union Gas Company 
gauge.

This compares with the yearly 
‘ average of 8.72 inches for Artesia 
' and w ith about seven and a half 
inches during 1949.

Not only was there no rainfall 
recorded in January. March, No
vember. or December, but the to
tal for the first five months of 
1950 was only .15 inch .And for 

j  the first half of the year it was 
12 78 inches, of which 2.63 inches 
I fell in June.
I The last precipitation recorded 
I during 1950 was .12 inch on Oct. 
12. But a drought of a little more 

[than two and a half months since 
j then wa.s broken the first of the 
present year, with a little rainfall 

' late New Year’s Day and with in- 
I dications early Tuesday there would 
be more in the form of rain or 
snow, or both, within a few hours.

Tlie final rainfall of 1950 was 
just about a year after the final 
rainfall of 1949, for it was in mid- 
October of that year that the last 
was recorded. And that was the 
final precipitation until February, 
when there was only .07 inch, after 

(CXwtinuud on page six)
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OCl ETY
Miss Linda Parrish Hevomes Bride 
Of Dana Thnrstan Richardson, Jr.

Supreme Wttrlhy Hifgh Priestess o f  
wfiite Shrine Makes Official Visit

Star anti Mastmic Lotlisc O f  ficers 
Installctl Jidnilv After l\am\net

Mu& Ijnda Parruh. daughter of j with an enlongated budii'e accented | Mrs. Claudia Finegan of St. Hollii G. WataoB and .\rha Green 
•Mr and Mrs. C M Harrish, Jr., o( | h> a small pomUd i-oUar and long i.,ouia. supreme worthy high pries

sleeves The lull skirt was teas of the Order of the While
with a chapel trail and her veil of shrine of Jerutalem, luaite her of- 
imported French dluaion. f i n g e r - ^he local shrine Fri- 
tip length, fell from a Juliet cap evening of last week 
adorned with pearls and bugle ^  reception and banquet was

I Midland, Texas, former Arlesia 
' residents, became the bride of Dana 
Thurston Richardson. Jr., son of 
Mr and Mrs. D T Richardson, of

•Mr and Mrs T. J Slvley and j Mr and Mrs. Landis B Fratk 
two children drove to Chickasha, I and sons, Robert and Bill luent i 
Okla., for the Christinas holidays! week end in El Paso at t ^ '  
to vlilt Mrs Sivley*! parents. M r.' Carnival and attended the 
and Mrs Joe Ray They returned Bowl football game played tĥ  
hoitne Wednesday evening o f l u t ; between West Texas ami cJ?! 

Mrs Hollis 0  Walaon, M iu Caro l; week 1 natl New Year a Day
Hensley and Migs June McDorman

f Houston. Texas, at 8 o'clock Friday, i heads
Dec

held at thc‘ Masonic Temple prec-ed-
Episcopal I reception ^ le r  the weiWing ^  meeiing and ceremonial 

.church at Midland The tables were arranged in the
form of a Latin Cross and the cen-.At a joint installation of \rtesia  ̂ Martha Mrs Emmett Gage. Elec- The vested choir of the church |i'lub ...... ______

Lodge No 28 \  F h \ M and t;.. .Mrs Sam Sanders, warder, Mrs >ang Rev R J Snell read the j After a trip to Mexico City and 'was a T^ge "white"LVtin
the Order of tht* Eastern Star at Leonora Ray; sentinel. Homer marriage service ' Acapulo, the couple will live in yellow ioDBuils at the
the Masonic Temple Wednesday Lewis. The church was decorated with Midland
evening of last week. Howard F ’ The installation ceremony was red poinsettias and greenery In 
ward (E d ' Kissinger was installed preceded by a banquet given by the each window of the church were 
as wor.shipful master and Mrs Masons with Order of Eastern Star three lighted red candles .\t the 
Louie Burch was installed a.s wor members as guests end of each pew was a red poinsetti.

w. .ih **e Five-tiered sterling candel 
. ahra with tall white taper< graced

i T i  '*1.“ **1 side of the centerpiece Low
attended Hockad^^ ^ h o o l f »  Olrla .^andleholders with yellow candles

mioers as aues.s v . . - v . v u  .  ..u  ^  and graduated Ma.v, ^^.„e arranged the full length gf
thy matron The installing officers for the The attendants wore white form ! l»!W from the I ’niversily of remaining tables

Other officers instlaUed in the Mashons ^ere Master. Marshall aU '^hh red satui slk|H>ers and | Mexico. Albuquerque • ^  Kiueuan conducted a school
Masons were Senior warden .\ C. Rowley and marshall .Robert Bour earned r.^ ^insettias J  Artesia who atttod- , supreme
Sadler, junior warden Fred 1. land. appointive offii-crs were mUoducc^

Herbert Aid. Mr and Mrs Boss ur . - h

received the degree of the order 
and were presented White Shrine 
pina

The ceremonial wa.s presided 
over by Mrs Hensley, worthy high 
priestess of the shine, who pre
sented a gift to the supreme worthy 
high priestess.

The shrine room was beautiful 
with palms and flowers.

Mrs Finegui came from a meet 
Ing in Denver, Colo., by plane to 
Roswell Friday afternoon, where 
she was met by Mrs Hensley and

Jacobs treasurer. Rex G Holmes The installing officers for the man .n e i wen « • « .  w  -■ « ^  welcomed includina Mr and ^
secretary, .\rba Green tZa.siern Star were Worthy natruo. The bride, given in marriage by |Sears Mr and Mrs. Chuck Aston, Rufus Stinnett Mrs*H R Pa-

ton. Mrs Owen Hensley and Ralph 
Pitt. Past officers introduced were

Chaplain. Justin P Newman. Mrs Kem Jacobs, secretary, Kern her father, wore a while duchess Mr and Mrs T. J. Sivley, Mrs 
senwr deacon. Ansel Van Swear Jacobs, treasurer. Mrs Josey Jac- satin gown of Victorian simplicity i Marion Welch and Van S. Welch.
ingen. junior deacon. J T Mitch obs and cbaplaui. Cleta Jacobs, all ----------------  ■ ~ — ~
ell of Roswell: organist. Mrs Stanley a a • i  '

Marshall. Lawrence I'oll; senior Carper marshall. Mrs Max * H S S  ^ i L C n ' l ^  i i n t l

TwO'Whe*! Trailerg 
For Rent

Jack’s Radiator Shop
5#4 North First Street

**l tfllD TO 
THINK tot* 
ROWINO WAS 
SOMETNINC 

TO CONCCAi'’

t- i*-;''? 
' ' "NOT iANK tOR. 

ROWING, i r i  DIG- 
NITICO AND 8USI. 
t n s S L I K V

steward. John W Healton. junior ens assistant marshall, Mrs G W' . i '  i '  i
steward. J Grady Wright, tyler. Watts J  t i m e s  1... L - O X  . - i r e
Louie Burch. Mrs Harold Kersey, outgoing

Mr Kiaaisigcr succeeded Louie worthy malruu was presented a If e t lt lf ‘d  '! I l lirS t lt lY

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIREaORY

‘Polly’ Smith Given 
Farewell Party at 
Vojfel Resifienoe 

Mrs Laro  (Po lly ) Smi(h, who

Buch and Mrs Louie Burch sue- past matron's pin by Mrs Owen '  i ^**m m *»o
ceded Mrs Harold Kersey Hensley and Ralph Pitt, outgoing Miss W ilhelmina Stiewig, <Mi“ *l>-1 *

Other offict'rs installed in the worthy patron, was presented hi$ ' f ‘ ‘f  ®f Mr and Mrs M L. * *^ '* '8 .1 ^ .  r.r*L>ii
Eaatem Star were Worthy patron, pm by T C Williams became the brule of James C
Glenn Caakev, assoiiale matron. Mr Williams praised them both *«n ul Mr and Mrs L B Cox of|P*^Y f  i, L
Mrs Tom W iUiams. assoi u le pat for the work they had accomplish I HUU. Thursday atternoon uf|^**‘̂  w ***
non. Tom WilUama ed while in office, saying they had last week at Uvington u  c ArSas..!. Q IC  W  A f . i . .  P . l l  tTo  t

Secretary. Mrs Rufus Stmnett. finished paying for a carpet. R 'v  L W Hardcastle. pastor of | f * ' 'P * " ‘ * * '•* b®Mesaes Mm Smtth A r iM lB A d T O C a t C .3 1 6 W .M B in  C t U  U B  r h p n C  7 
treasurer, Mrs W S Housell. con boueht three new chum for the the First Baptist Church. Loving-' "as been employed at the First Na
ductress. Mrs Max Stevens, asao- East and eight new chairs for the to"- officiated at the single-nng “ » " *  w — * •
ciau conduclreaa Mrs Earl Darst i fficerr ceremony Several games wme ^ y e d  and

Organist. Mrs Glenn Caskev, .Mrs Kersey presented Mrs. The bride wore s gray dress j p r itc * '*ere aw ards to Jimn Funk,
chaplain Mrs Charles Baldwin. Burch and Mr Pitt gifts trimmed in pink with ping and | Mrs Smith, and Norma Jo South
marshall. Mrs Lena Riddle. .Adah Mrs Burch presented her in- mgen. junior deacon. P T  MiUh-.ard
Mrs Earl Cox. Ruth Mrs Helen sulling officers corsages of white gardenias j The hoooree was preaentod a
Henson; Esther Mrs. L M All officers were in lormals snd GlennU O'Brien was the bride's, gift by the giris

A TH l'M B N A iL  CLA88IFICAT10N OF

EMERGENCY AND IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRESSES

Vaughan. wore lovely corsages

^Rebecca of Sunnvhraok Farm.'' 
Season's Ltist PItty. ('omes Thitrstltiy

only sttendant She wore an aquaj Refreshments of rake, hot choc- 
dress with black accessories lOlate, nuts.and mints were served 

Earl Amall was boat man to 13 gueaXs
The bride was a member ol the! ---------- -----------------Artesm High School Sociol Calendar

class of ISiSO She is now employed
* * in the office of the Artesia Build-. Wednesday, JUa. 3

"Rebecca of Sunnybruok Farm " the entertaining Clare Tree .Major mg & Loan .Association j S. A $ Society, meeting at the
will be presented by the Clare Tree draraatiiation The bridegroom is employed by home of Mrs Fred Mertpi*. W *
Major Children's Theater of New Mrs V P Shelton is chairman Texmass Petroleum Company at

York in the auditorium of .Artesia
fur the three sponsoring organiu- Loco Hills
lions here The newlyweds are at home in

High School Thursday under the  ̂ yir, Hugh Parry is chairman of Artesia
Joint sponsorship of the Story jjie committee on tickets, which,----------
League, Girl Scouts, and Central ^lU be on sale in the schools Wed MR , MR'i Mil I.ER
School Parent Teacher Association nesday and Thursday and at the HAVE KAMfLY R F l SION 

It will be the fmal Major presen auditorium door on Thursday 
tauon here during the current ----------------------------

*̂ **“«* Ai'te.>̂ ia Pilot Club
The play u a dramatiiaiion of u . ,  .

Kate Douglas Wiggin s classic, ®

Mr and Mrs J R Miller. ll'dS 
Merchant Avenue held a family 

'reunion during the Christmas boll- 
I days

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn McKinney and daughter and 

Pilot aun of El Paso. Mr and Mrs. J. W

Centre Avenue, 2 p m.
Thursday, Jan. 4

Clarence Kepple Poif No. 41, 
Amcricao Legion amj Auxiliary 
joint supper, Veteranf Memorial 
Building. 8 30 p m., separate meet 
ings following the supper.

EMERGENCY
Fire..... .................. ..................... . Tell Central
Police( Tell Cantral or  ________________ Phoae 198
Red Cross _______________ ______ Pbooe 828-W
AmbulBnce____________________________ Phono 797

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service ________ Phone S3

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main — CaH Ua — Phone 7

A bonli loon ii somelhina to be proud of  H 
indkoles good (isorocter, finoncioi stobiiity 
W o iMid on o buain«ss-liko bosis, with foil 
rotot ond loon lermt.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
raDBRAL MtF4»SIT INSURANC8  CORF.

iAMN PIRSONAL LOANS ARK BEST

ArtesiaCredit Bureau
and

CREDIT INFORMA1SON

Ir

which has been happily read by Holiday Dinner 
succeeding generations of children ! .. . , .
for nearly 50 vears Members of the •

In creating the excilmg unagin i'° P»l<«s held a progres imd son of Portales. Miss COMMBRL'LAL REPORTS
in creating iBe exiiimg. wve dinner party during the Christ Sahra M lUler of Norman. Okla., I

ative generous, talentrt. exhub- holidays and Forrest Miller, a student at the
eranl Rebecca. Mrs^M iggin drew nienibers first assembled at Cnivenity of Oklahoma. Norman
f r ^ h e r  own g ^ o o d  experien ^ . home of Mrs Tom W ill ia m s ----------------------------
which gives Retecca s warm, hfe j^hen went to the homes of Mrs Hitler Mussolini and StaUn each 
Uke quaUly that m at once under i Haraill and Mrs C R began life lowly, served a prison
standable and believeable Blocker, and at the home of Mrs t^rm before becoming dictator.

.Mrs. Wiggin. although born in John Healton they were served 7
PhiUdelphu in 186b moved with and coffee, snd eiijoyed the
her family to Hollis Me at an evening plaving canasta 
early age There she grew and went ^^a Roundtree of Dallas and 
to school until she was 17 years Louise Wertheim of Carlsbad
of age The story of Rebecca is guests

<Mfke: US C s o w  RtiUding

also set in Maine and she. too. The Pilot Club furnished a
graduates at the age of 17. ' ^^.^hy family a Christmas basket

In the story little Rebecca works Wednesday. Jan 17. the club
and plans to become a teacher and hold a dance at the Veterans 
to save enough to pay off the fam \jpnruinal Building in xibsenance 
ily mortgage Actually the young j , „ t  anniversary. Carlsbad
Kate Douglas ■ she married Samuel p,jot Cliib members will be guests 
B Wiggui win 1881 did become a

Go to Church
teacher and went on to become one 
of America's pioneers in education 

In San Francisco she established 
in 1878 the first free kindergarten 
school on the West Coast, and a 
few lears later, organized r training -a m w /  v is iw  s / - r r t i i - i(.llIR O P R A f.IItwomen into the arts of teaching 

Although chiefly remembered 
for her fiction, "Rebecca of Sun- 
nybrook Farm ’ ‘The Birds Christ
mas Carol.”  "Tbe Penelope Sto-: 
rief,”  Mrs Wiggin s interest ,n 
child education was shown by nu 
merous textbooks written during 
this period 

"Rebecca

FOR

XEURITIS

is brought to life in

CLEM & CLE>I
PluaihiDK Rnd Appliaiu’ 

198 West Vi tin St. 

PhoiM> 129U

e a !

Neuritis is described as 
an inflammation of the 
nei*\e trunks, characteriz
ed by pain, impaired sen
sation, motor paralysis, 
and atrophy. In the case of 
a patient sufferinj? from 
neuritis, there is an inter
ference in the normal flow 
of nerve enerjfv from the 
brain (where it orij^in- 
ates) to the nerve trunks 
in the body. VVith the use 
of scientific instruments, 
the Chiropractor can now 
locate the exact point of 
neiwe pressui'e responsible 
for nuriti.s.
Chiropractic adjustments 
remove the preiwure, in
flammation subsides and 
tissue repair is in pro-
; gress.
1

For Scientific 
I Chiropractic Service 

Consult
Dr. Kathryn Behnke 

CHIROPRACTOR  

105 South Roselawn 

Office 861 Res. 656-M

REGISTER NOYi
( ’or Free $49.50 Sealy TrueageINNERSPRINC MATTRESS

Which We Will Give Aw ar  

Friday, January 5, at 4 P. M. ■ 

You Do Not Have to Be Prasant 

But You Must Registei:!

‘ ‘Sleeping on a

is like Sleeping on a Cloud**

Genttc. rcfrvUiinf tlx 'p  oobi**$ MUiraUy wfa«n you 
relax on a perfectly balanced Sealy innersprinjj mat
tress CoKipare SeaJy’i  fine quality, expert dexifii, 
durable coosiructioo. Buy ygqr 8«al> aiatt roM U>day,

U a tek iaa  B ox  S p r ia (

M I l M - i w ,
C O M P L E T t  H i j M t  * I K fi I M  k L'^

m  WEST M AIN PH O N E  2

THRIFTY T H U R S D A Y
“SAVE” JANUARY 4,1951 “BARGAINS"

Special
Purchase

l.jidies CorduroyJackets
1377

Thursday’s Special 
Boy’sSport Shirts

Long or Short Sleeves 
Sizes 6 to 16MOO

Clearance 
One Lot jjBath Mai ^ ts

Size 18x30 
U d  Cover$100

18x36 InchRag Rugs
.All Colors3 ’ ‘ 1

Boy's C LE A R A N C E .Vlen’sSocks LADIES SHOES Dress Shirts
AV Types and Colors Solid Colors4 v : ‘ i ________________ 1 ! M L s js e

Clearaiife 

.Hen'sSport Shirts
Lung Sleeves

m i lFlomire PanelsM Ot
Children’s Lace Panels

52x90$100
u m

Ej^tra HeavyTowels 12x12Wash Rags12'1 Children'sSnow Suits R E M N A N T S  
Your Choice

24x45Rag Rugs2s»i
Ladies

RayonPantieg Clearance! U D IE S  DRESSES
Sizes 9 to 15 10 to 20

$3.00

Ladies

Flannel

14z26Face Towels Mlx49

Bath Towels

Third and Mala
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41m  Reba Newton, a bride of 
month, was honored with a 

celtaneous shower at 7 o'clock 
uraday evening of last week at 

Smith home with Mrs A F 
Ifth and her daughter, Mrs. 
nes Solon Spence, as hostesses, 
fias Newton's marriage to Dew- 
Moy4 will take place Saturday, 
20, at the First Baptist Church, 

lias N owIod wore a lovely blue 
yeteen corduroy two-piece jump
suit with a white blouse.
^he guests enjoyed an informal 

ig of visiting and admiring 
many lovely gifts the honoree 

aived
he refreshment table was cov- 

with a lace cloth and centered 
a polnsettia plant and flanked 
red candles

lefrphm ents of banana nut and 
nge chitfon cake, sherbet, mints 

salted nuts were served, 
hoee present were Mmes W. A. 
yd- Roy Bowman, Carl Scott, 
> Reddekopp and B Newton 
Jisses Arlean Owens. Fid Ham- 
lisue Sudderth and Janice Cran-

SANK
E BKST

hose sending gifts but unable 
F%1 were Mmes Aubrey 

ye, A1 Richardson. James Cox, 
Cranford. Sam Watson, C. 

riser and W. I. Trembfey, 
es Inez Ward and Billy llol-

and Mrs C. E. Jordan. Mr 
l l n  Bill Boyce and Mr and 
Clarence Key.

VS Briefs
r. and Mrs Charles Ulrich of 

CrystaJ, Minn., arrived a few 
helore Christmas for an in- 

site visit with their son and 
ghter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs Uar- 

fC. Wnch
lias Syjvia AmstuU. daughter of 

and Mrs W. T. Amstutz. and
rrt Painter, son of Mr and Mrs 
scis Painter, who are attending 
as Christian University at Fort 
lib. drove ^ack to school with

Carol Hensley, daughter of 
siey .1and Mrs. Owen Hensley .who 

Attending Southern Methodist 
hersity at Dallas. Texas. Sun-

Koy Robinson are the parents of 
the Artesia man; Mrs. Burdick is 
the mother of Mrs. Robinson.

Mr .and Mrs Roy Spivey of San 
Jose, Calif., former residents of 
Artesia. spent the Christmas holi
days here visiting Mrs. Spivey's 
sister, Mrs. Russell Hill and her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Richards. While here they were 
in and paid for a subscription to 
The Advocate .

Mr. and Mrs. I.. J. I.orang and 
family spent the Christmas holi
days at Wichita Falls, Texas, visit
ing their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr and Mrs. F. F. Blessing. Mrs. 
Blessing is the former Dorothy Lor- 
ang.

Mr and Mrs. l.aVerle Stout and 
their two sons and daughter have 
returned to their home in Abilene 
after a ChiisUnas week ehd visit 
here with Mr and Mrs G. Kelley 
Stout, 004 West Grand. LaVerle 
is the sun of Mr. and Mrs. Kelley 
Stout.

Mr and Mrs. George Davis were 
in El Paso for the New Year's holi
days as guests of Mr Davis’ sister.

Mrs L M Brownlee and son, 
Richard, have returni'd to their 
home in Alamosa. Colo., after a 
Noel visit here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tummy Brownlee, 804Vk Washing
ton.

Five of Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Stuart's 10 children and their fam
ilies who spent Christmas visiting 
them were Mrs. Ray Small and two 
children of Carlsbad. Mr. and Mrs 
James Dew and children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Stuart and daugh
ter of Artesia. John A Stuart of 
Lubbock and Robert Stuart, who 
is attending the University of New 
Mexico at Albuquenjue.

Mrs M. C. Ross' sister, Mrs. Hoyt 
and Mr. Hoyt of Lyon, Kan., left 
Friday after spending Christmas 
with Mrs. Ross and another sister. 
Miss Margaret Smith, of Colorado 
Springs.

Mrs. Nina McCarter and children 
Martha and Kirk, spent their 
Christmas vacation at Fort Worth, 
Texas, visiting Mrs McCarter's 
brother. Dr. W. C. Nunn and 
family

Mr and Mrs Wayne Paulin went 
to El Paso Sunday to attend the 
Sun Carnival and football game 
played there between West Texas 
and Cincinnati on New Year's Day.

Cecil Morgan and Brownwood 
Emerson attended the football 
game played in El Paso between 
West Texas and Cmcinnati New 
Year's Day.

Mr. and Mrs Everett Crume and

Page Three

children Wanda, Betty and Har 
land .returned hoOkc Saturday night 
after spending Christmas visiting 
Mrs. Crume's mother, Mrs. W. N 
Moyers and Mr. Crume s parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. I. Crume at Eldor
ado. Okla. On their way home, 
they visited Mrs Crume’s sister, 
.Mrs. H. H Thompson and family at 
Littlefield, Texas.

Mrs. Everett Crume and two 
younger children took their daugh
ter and sister, Betty, to Fortales 
Monday, where she is attending 
Eastern New Mexico University.

Mr. and Mrs W G. Everett's 
children and family who spent 
Christmas with them were Mr and 
Mrs Calvin Bailey and son Billy 
of Silver City, who arrived Satur
day before Christmas and returned 
home Monday and Miss Audie Ev
erett of Pampa, Texas, who re
turned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Gillespie and 
Mr Gillespie's mother, Mrs Harry 
Gillespie, of Douglas, Wyo., and 
Mrs. Gillespie’s mother, Mrs. Erb. 
of Nebraska, spent the holidays 
with their daughter and grand- 
dau^ter, Mrs Clifford Gilbert, and 
family at Victoria, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs J. L Stewart and 
daughter, Nadelle, spent Christinas 
Day at Brownfield. Texas, with rel
atives

Mrs. Noel Singleton and son, 
Don. spent Christmas at George
town. Texas, visiting relatives

Visiting in the Floyd Springer 
home during the holidays were Mr. 
and Mrs. Springer’s daughter, Mrs 
Joe Swafford, and Mr Swafford 
and daughter. Peggy Jo. of Duncan. 
Okla.; Mr Springer's sister. Mrs 
Arg Whitlock, and Mr. Whitlock of 
North San Juan. Calif., his brother. 
Earl Springer, of Auburn. Calif., 
and a sister inlaw, Mrs Millard 
Springer, of Ponca City, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Fenex, Sr., of 
Denver spent Christmas here with 
their son. J. E. Fenex, Jr., and 
family. *

Mr .and Mrs. Glenn Apple spent 
the Christmas holidays in the J 
E. Fenex, Jr., home.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W E. Sarvey for Christmas 
was Mr .Sarvey's daughter, Aneta. 
of California

Robert Bourland 

IN S U R A N C E
PHONE S2

jiight

and Mrs. E B Everett’s' 
rn and their families who 
home to spend Christmas with 
were Pvt. Robert J. Everett, 

Is stationed at Fort Sam Hous- 
San Antonio, Texas; Mr and 

. Lloyd Everett and children, 
rbara Ann and Jimmy of Odessa 

Mr. and M n  Jess Truett, Jr. 
boys. Brent and Derek, of Ala- 

^gprdo.
Ir. and Mrs. Sid Parks and 
li^ter-in-law, Mrs. Margaret 

of Paris. Texas .arrived Sun- 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. 

daughter, Mrs. Clayton 
^ffee and Mr. Menefee. 'They 
1 to be here until the latter part 

week
and Mrs. George Ray and 

Iters. Estelle Ray. Rosemary' 
and Emily Katherine Flint 
krillo, Texas, returned to 
home Friday of last week 

br spending the Christmas holi- 
fs with Mrs Ray's mother and 

children’s grandmother, Mrs. 
r. Woods.

and Mrs Harry D. Simons 
fr and Mrs W B Hickey at- 

rd the Sun Carnival and Sun 
football game at El Paso on 
Year's Day. 

yn Carpenter, son of Mr. and 
Ray Carpenter, and Don 

^tfer, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. S 
ver, plan to return Thursday to 

Majijico Uijitary loatitute, : 
ell, Inhere both are students,] 

ar spewing the Christmas holi-; 
at Imme with their parents, 
anf Mrs. Jerry RoUnson and 

sons, Dwight and Pwaine, 15, 
limed pec 27 from Hooreland. 

la., whpre they were guests of 
and Mrs. Roy Robinson and 

Burdick. Mr. and Mrs.

B O W M A NLUMBER C0„ IN C .
‘The Builders’ Supply gtore”

810 West Texas Phone 123

2x4 - 2x6 West Coast Fir 12,50 per hd. 1x8,1x10,1x12 Sheathing Lumber......................9.30 per hd.
FJR FLOORINGlx4^No. 2 ...................................... 10.501 x 4 - No. D .................................. 14.001x4 — C ...........................................16.00

Jennie

fne/fi Hank Sez:
WOOD SHINGLES5/2xW” No. 1 17i 0 per sq, 5/2x16” Red Label 13.75 per sq.Barb Wire  ........... .. per roll 9.25

PLY BOARD

e’re pr^pd of our ability to be of 
liatance to you by always being. 
le to supply the FARM ALL 
lACTOj^ that you desire. The 
•aj Farmall is balanced to give 
axjmuni) pulling ability . . . hal-1 
ic« inciudea the ideal combina-

1/4” 4x8 Shpet.........15.59 per sq. ft.3/8” 4x8 Sheet......... 26.09 per sq. ft.1/2” 4x8 Sheet.........  39.90 per sq. ft.3/4” 4x8 Sheet......... 39.50 per sq. f t
COMPOSITION SHINGLES210 lb. TbieklMiH. . . . . .  8.95 per sq.

pn of tractive abilitv with utility,, 
tting pconomy, riding comfort, 

of control, good looka and
MYERS 

.f INC,
CO M PANY,.

*?5 CO APTfS/A l^r
4 ^  ' 1 J
w r  %!A M f in c o

See Us for All Your Building and Plumbing Needs, We Will Be Glad to Help You!

START YOUR YEAR WITH SAVINGS AT

PenneyB
H O M S M A K E R S

. .  I

THRIFTY THURSDAY, JANUARY 4,1951
RAC Rl'C

20X.85 Size

Fast Dye, Washable
$1001

IRON BOARD 
PAD AND COVER

$ j 0 0Fits Any Standard 

Size Iron fioard

GARMENT BAGS
('lear Plastic. Zipoer Closure $100 
Holds Ki^ht (larments 1
PRINTED TOXELS
17x3.1 Size— Three Colorful Design!- 
Sturdy Construction, for Io h r  Wear

37 0
Each

WOMEN’S PARTIES
Rayon llrief Style 

Colors White, I*ink, Blue3 - 1$100
K a v o i i  i * K r r i ( ( ) \ T s

Women’s Rayon Knit with Lace Trim 
Outstanding Value at This Low I’ rice2 . .  1$100

RA\()N GOWNS
Women’s Rayon Knit 

Run Re>i.>tant. I.ace and $144 
Nylon Net Trim

fo r y o u re a s y -u p k ee p

Cotton Plisse
HOUSECOAI

1 . . .  if you come a-runnin* 
in to Penney’t N O W I

Vi omen’s BLOL SES
Acetate Rayon Pebble Crept' 

Tailored Blouses

•  W rap or tipper styles!
•  Fresh new printsi

•  Light to dark tones
•  N eat to bold patterns'l
•  Sixes 12 to 441

White and Pastels 

Sizes .‘12 to .IN
$1001

COLORFUL
CHENILLE

Wonderful rotors! Ve 
vety.»oft. thick rheni 
bcd.^read!i. . .  of con 
they re priced Pen ' 
low I

.

PLASTIC
DRAPERIES

Looks like costly cretonne! Tones 
; of gra.v. Kreen. wine agaiiist a go- 
. with-everytbing natural ground. 

Pair .54x90 m ^-s. 9 inch separate 
valance. $1001 Pair

RUFFLED 
ORGANDIES

82x81 Inch

Permanent fini.shed' 
Topflight workman
ship. too' Hankie- 
fine rolled hems, 
p r e- s h 1 r r ed rod 
pockets, well-anch
ored ruffles And all 
you pa; i. $3.33'

•  SANFOmzept
•  PERFECT QUALITY
•  LINED COLLAR
•  LONGWEARINO
•  GENEROUSLY FUU  

CUT
•M EN ’S S lZ if

M V i-1 7

NOW

- ■Vs:.-''.;; \  '-r

BOYS JEANS
8 oz. Denim. Western Cut QQ 

Sanforized, Sizes 4-12 | pr.

Receiving Blankets
Full Size, 28x32 Inch 

Colors White, Pink, Blue

3 r .  1 “
Men’s UNDERWEAR

Knit "T " Shirts, Sizes .‘14-46 

Knit Athletic Shirts, Sizes 34-46 

Knit Hriefs, Sizes 28-44 

Printed Shorts, Sizes 28-44

3  to. * r

Plastic Table Cover
Save Washing Your Table Cloths 

with This ( lear Plastic Cover! 
Full Size

2 1„. 1 “

RAYON PANELS
Washable 12x81 Inch Size ^ 1  QO 
Soft ('olors 1 ea.Men’s POLO SHIRTS

Cotton .lacquard Front and Hack 

Mermaid Design 44  

Sizes S-M -L |
IN F A N T ’S H A N D  M ADE

Philippine Dresses_
Sizes $100. 
0 to 4 1 ea.INFANTS’ POLOS

Stripes! Prints! Solids! Soft 

Washable Cotton with Button Neck! 

Sizes gk 1 ^  

1 to 6 ^  for 1

Women’s Casual Shoes
rule Styles $900 
Fine Quality

I

i
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S P OR T SON T i n ;  MO m i : i k o m
Ky KKOWMK KMKKm INThere's No ( ash IN olil in I his 7)1 hlea: Spirls for \ll)^oiihl Pa\ l)i\i(leiHls

No Nt*\v Year is i“ompk*ti‘ without a sot o f  resolu
tions, review of the last 12-mouth period and an esti- 
mato of the situation for the new four-season march.

I'hat’s standard o|K'ratin.kr procedure. (Joiner 
throujrh channels. 1 have done si>me spiritual analyz
ing, made a few resolutions, checketl o ff past errors 
and have taken a long look at ll'ol.

Kor s|M)rts 1 hope lor>l hi-ings:
1. More players and more games o f  all kinds, in 

an extension of athletics that w ill include all ages from 
eight to

2. Alx)lition of the p -int system in New Me.xico 
football and substitution of the Texas pattern of grid 
playoff for the state title.

'X  More news from state colleges on their sports 
and more New Mexico Ih»\s going to New Me.xico 
schools.
Sportk for All

Why >huuld the joy oi athlrtu-s 
be conlined to high school jnd ■ ,>1- 
lege youth and the pru»" Why do 
we put sports into moth balb once 
we grixluate'’

The 4dea is to win games and 
oldster^ have no chance against 
youth, ^lathless there is plenty ol 
fun foi^ those lung past high school 
days in athletics in line with their 
age and physical condition.

Sports sharpien the mind, im
prove coordination, boost health, 
make us happier. Rightly used 
sports tan improve us spiritually

This would be a better town and 
.\ew .Mexico a better state if every
body had two hours of sports daily 
And I mean everyone from eight 
to 80

There are spurts besides foot 
ball, basketball and baseball The 
range of sports is wide There s 
fencing, gymnastics, track and 
field, tennis, golf, archery and 
scores of others.

The cost would be small For 
my part. I'd be willing to pay my 
share for participation.

We get in a rut mentally and 
physically from grinding away at 
our daily jobs. Wc must work to eat 
but under our so-called civilixa- 
tion It's the get-clutch-and grab 
system that wins fhe accolade as 
well as the geld wre seem to value 
above God. neighbor and every
thing else.
Fainting for This

As to the point system. 1 have

hammered away at that a long 
time .Not Iona ago I had a tip that 
eventually, perhaps in three years, 
there might be a junking of the 
weird point system and adoption 
ot a playoff for the state high 
-chool grid crown similar to that 
u.sed in the I.one Star state

It's encouraging to note that 
tiny bit of progress but I wonder 
why three years* Or is it simply 
the “ put It off until tomorrow ' 
attitude’’
New Mexico First

Repeating also a second topic, 1 
wish .New Mexico colleges and uni
versities would get on the ball and 
publicize themselves. Where is 
state pride when fans talk more 
about Army Yale. Illinois. Ohio. 
.Michigan, than they do about the 
Iniversity of New Mexico. New 
Mcxiiti .\ Sc .M Highlands. F.ast- 
ern New .Mexico. New .Mexico 
Western’’

Why don't these institutions get 
in closer contact with high schools* 
Why don't they extend their ae- 
tivities o\,*r the state so they can 
cicntify fhemselvt'.s, with the peo
ple who live in .\rtesia. IK-ming. 
Gallup. Clovis. Santa Fe and all 
the other towns’

This closer contact should not 
be limited solely to getting good 
New " .Mexico high school athletes 
to a^ehd .New Mexico institutions 
although that would be a funda
mental objective.

It would require time, planning

I and effort to aecomplish this aim 
There would also be some cash 
outlay but as I see it the institu
tions have the funds to do it and 
the deal need not be an orgy of 
spending.

•After extolling state pride, it 
nuy .seem that 1 am not practicing 
what I'm preaching by the next 
topic which deals with Notre Dame 

But the story is good and its 
moral applies to New .Mexico col- 
le.;es as well as all others It pro
vides an example ot spirit all col
leges should follow.

The story also gives point to 
.ihat 1 .said befurd about New 
.Mexico colleges not publicizing 
them.selves as much as I think they 
should
The Notre Dame Code 

Top notch sportsmanship is ex 
emplitied in this story from Notre 
Dame Charlie Callahan tells it in 
his column "Sportscasting" in Our 
Sunday Visitor. Huntington. Ind.

.After a coach has lust four 
games, the usual operating pro
cedure is to fire him .Notre Dame 
grid stars lost thi.s last season to 
Purdue, Indiana. .Michi.gan State 
and Southern California.

Yet .Notre Dame has increased 
the coach’s salary Rev John J 
Cavanaugh, C SC  president of the 
university, said "it should be evi
dent even to th ■ Doubting Thom- 
a.'cs that Notre Dame wants Frank 
Leahy "

Laying it on the line was this 
frank statement by the Notre Dame 
president'

“ Notre Dame is frankly hopeful 
that fine outstanding ends, tackles, 
guards, centers and backs continue 
to come to the university We urge 
our alumni to try and attract such 
boy- What will they get*

“ They will get what they have 
always got. no matter how poor 
they may be. an opportunity for 
a real education.

“ They will get tuition scholar
ships and a job that will interfere 
neither with their studies nor with 
their athletics to help defray the 
expenses of their board and lodg
ing.

' “They will be expected to enter 
into the full academic life of the 
university as real students.
Must Study

"Kntrance examinations will not 
be lowered by the university and 
the university will constantly be 
on the alert to see that participa- 

,tiun in athletics does not prevent 
such students from being, at all 

■times, candidates for degrees.
■’This means hat «  hletes will 

‘ have to mantain a "  average 
: rather than merely i,et by. There 
will be no coddling of athletes be
cause if there is the athletes will 
be short-changed on their educa
tion

“ Wc shall find the right kind of 
boys coming to us and they will 
play their hearts out because they 
believe in the inner greatness of 
th:s I'niversity of Notre Dame.

' Rumors are rampant since our 
I9.’iU squad lost a few games, that 
Notre Dame is in fhe process of 
de-empha$izing football. This is

! untrue Notre Dame never did over
emphasize football.

"Football and uthef forms of 
athletics have been and will con
tinue to be an important part in 
fhe training of the whole man at 
Notre Dame."

President Cavanaugh spoke at 
the annual dinner given the team 
He recalled a statement made at 

^the DHti banquet. It is a master
piece of straight froM the shoulder 
thinking and speaking and is an 
example to all schools and colleges: 
M anl U inners

“ Me at Notre Dame make no 
apologies about wanting winners. 
Me want our students to go out 
and win in debates, on the basket- 
ball floor, in track, in baseball and 
in the much more impor ant battles 
of life.

"M’e shall always want Notre 
Dame men to win so long as there 
is a Notre Dame

"But we want vith even more 
emphasis .Notre Dame to play to 
win cleanly and according to the 
rules.

"Because they exemplify this 
spirit all over the world they are 
the envy of the nation.

“ Me shall always want Notre 
Dame men to play to win so long 
as there is a .Notre Dame.”
Safety on Maples

Seems a basketball court is a 
lot safer than the streets. Jerry 
Bear, 17, Roswell High School 
eager, unscathed in play to date 
this season, suffered lacerations 
Christmas morning in an automo
bile collision at South Richardson 
and M'est Doming in Roswell.
Cry <Cardinal) Havoc

Sure w as surprised to see Eunice 
Cardinals win the four-team blind 
tourney here Dec. 28 My guess 
would have been the blitzing Hope 
Yellow Jackets.

The Cardinals turned on plenty 
of power to swamp the Y'ellow 
Jackets 48 to 29 Hope took the 
consolation, beating Tatum 38 to 
25

.Artesia ran wild over Tatum 67 
to 33 but lost in the final game to 
Eunice 42 to 33 after leading 23 
to 21 at the half.

Mike Daugherty led Eunice in 
the game with 15 points; Bobby 
Morgan scored 10 for the Artesia 
Bulldogs and Kent Terry made a 
dozen for the Yellow Jackets. 
Basketball Slate

M'ith school taking up after the 
Christmas-.New Year holidays, the 
basketeers will go back to the pat- 
tap-and toss whirl in a maze of a 
12-date, 27-game series, of four 
teams.

For the Artesia High School A 
squad January means the cagers’ 
long trip of the season as they hit 
the road for games with Santa Fe, 
.Albuquerque and Tucuracari dur
ing the month.

For the period Jan. 5-20 here is

Travelers Trample Exes 133 to 29 As Prelude to Second Bomber Tussle
M'lth massacre of the Artesia 

High School Exes down in the 
books, 135 to '29, the REA Travel
ers again see action on the high 
school court here when they play 
the M’alker A ir Force Base Bomb
ers of Roswell at 8 o’cleok Thurs
day night, Jan. 4

It will be the second time this 
season the two teams have met. In 
the first encounter the Travelers 
had no trouble in disposing of the 
Bombers 60 to 34.

Red Goodwin, Traveler manager, 
says the second tilt promises to be 
a different story with the local 
quintet facing stronger competi
tion since the airmen have reshuf
fled their team.

The game was originally sched
uled for Jan 1, but the Bombers 
were on a road trip and did not 
return to the base in sufficient time 
to fulfil the plan 
•All Players Score

In the Traveler-Exes game, play
ed at 8 o’clock Friday night, Dec. 
29. in the high school gymnasium, 
every player of the Travelers 
scored.

Don Heathington continued to 
set the pace with 48 points. For 
the Exes top scoring honors went

to Brown with 10.
To date the Travelers have scored 

737 points to their opponents 483 
The game Friday night was for 

the purpose of raising money for 
the high schools basketball squads, 
but only a smattering of fans 

! turned out. lojss than 100 persons 
I saw the contest.

Officials were H. Floyd Davis,
: coach of the high si-hool A team 
land Paul Kerley, junior high as 
jsistant coach.I Travelers (135) FG FT TP
I Pete Hatch 7 3 17
Red Goodwin 2 0 4

;Joe Ford 2 0 4
■ Don Heathington 22 4 48
(Dee Nutt 17 4 38
I BiH Johnson 10 4 24

Totals 60 15 135
Exes (29) FG I^T TP

jDeMars 3 2 8
Giles 1 0 2

; Brown 3 4 10
Boyd 0 0 0

I Brewer O i l
M’illburn 1 0 2
Bolton 0 0 0
Johnson 3 0 6

Totals 11 7 29
Seore By Periods 
Travelers 24 32 39 40-135
Exes 7 7 13 2—  29

Tuesday, Jan. 9— Hope grades, 
here.

Thursday, Jan. 11— Alta Vista of 
Carlsbad, here, 7 p. m.; Santa Fe
A. there.

I Friday. Jan. 12—Albuquerque A, 
I there.
I Saturday, Jan. 13— Tucumcari A, 
there, Hobbs Junior, here.

Tuesday, Jan. 16— Hagrrman A. 
B and junior high, there.

Friday, Jan. 19— Santa Rosa A. 
here; Cottonwood grades at Atoka. 

Saturday, Jan 20— M’ecd .A and
B, here.
Baseball Name M'ind-l'p 

At long last the contest to name 
the Artesia professional baseball 
team, after running into the road 
blocks of dual holidays and slow 
response on votes, is to be com
pleted.

On M’ednesday morning, Jan. 3, 
at 10 o’clock a committee consist
ing of Mayor Oren C. Roberts. Bob 
Koonce, manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce; Ralph Petty, drug 
store owner; Dave Button, manager

I the schedule of Artesia High School
A, B and C and of the Hornets;

I Friday, Jan. 5— Eunice A and B, 
1 there; Carlsbad 7, 8, 9th grade 
'team. here.
I Saturday, Jan. 6— Monument A 
‘ and B, there; Dexter Junior here.

of radio station KSVP, and myself, 
I as sports editor of The Artesia Ad
vocate. are to gather at the cham
ber office in Artesia Hotel.

There we will canvass the re- 
I turns and announce the winner 
' who will receive a season pass good 
I for all home games.

In case the name selected has 
been chosen by more than one per- 

I son, it w ill be the committee’s duty 
to award the prize to the person 
whose entry blank was either post
dates first or received first, de- 

: pending on w hether the blank was 
I mailed or brought in.

Rules for the contest were work
ed out following the suggestions 
of Stubby Greer, manager of the 
Artesia team. He also named the 
committeemen he wanted to make 
the canvass.

Due to a repetition of the Noel 
dual holiday in the New Year, it 
is necessary to end the list of vot 
ers as of 6 p. m., Friday, Dec. 29. 
Names of voters after that date 
will be published in the next suc

ceeding issue. Voting ends at noon 
I Tuesday. Jan. 2.
I Round up of voters:
I M'anda Knowles, Lillie M. Cul- I  lins, A. N. Howard, Mrs. A. N. 
i Howard, M E. Robinson. Tom 
Franklin, Cecil A. Smith, Gerald 

! Smith, Leonard Roberts, Fred S.
; Thomas. Mrs H. G. Buchanan Jr„ 
\ H. G. Buchanan, Jr.

M’ . M'. Ferriman, ivan Hudson,
' Mrs. Clifton Loyd, C. U. Hopkins, 
.Mrs. Fred Knowles, Joe M’ . Little,

. .Mrs. Joe M’. Little, Howard Gris
som. Juan Portillo Jr., John Coch- 

; ram, Nora Cochram, Perry A. Stig- 
i ler.

Sue Stigler, E T Gore, Mrs. E 
T. (lore, Billy Bynum, Mrs. R. F. 
Bynum, Mrs J. 1). Goodwin, John 

I D Goodwin, Charline Stuart. John 
: T. Simoas. Dickie Shoemakc, 
Eloise Shoeniake, Bryan Shoemake. 

I Dayton Reser, Audrey Rescr, 
I Jerry Cranford, I.,eroy Cranford, 
M'ayne Mc.Afee, Frank Aguilar, 

j  Mrs. Lottie Thornton, Frank Sav- 
I oie, Mrs. Frank Savoie, LeRoy 
I Rutledge, M. H. Rutledge, George 
Rutledge.

Mrs. J. L. Rowland, Jimmie Row
land, Mrs. Clara Belle Rowland, 
Mrs. Elmer Rutledge, James Leon 
Rowland. Roy Toland, Richard 
Cook. Gladys Brown, Peggy Savoie. 
Ann Van M’inkle, Evelyn Savoie.

Marvin Rutledge, Mrs. M H Rut
ledge, Billy Tidwell, Elmer Rut
ledge, 11. Burton. Mrs. Billy E. Tid
well, B B Bradford, Mrs. B Brad
ford. Mrs. Vera Trone. Mrs. Beulah 
Harbert, Glen Harbert.

Mrs. Glen Harbert, A. G. Cook, 
L. S. Reser, Blossom C. Cook, B. 
W. Curry, Shirley Newsom. Mrs 
B. W. Curry, Louise Heick, Mabel 
Nail, Helen Ruth Curry, Roy Bak
er. Mrs. Callie C. Mcl-ean.

Mrs. Alois Goodson, Mrs. F. D. 
McDaniel, Mrs. M T. Peters, Mrs. 
Clyde Hicks, J. 1. Exum.
('leaning Out the Tray

H. Floyd Davis, coach of basket
ball Combat A at Artesia High, 
should be reading the ads on hand 
lotions these days. He took on the 
chore of keeping basketball “ clean” 
by utilizing the school’s washing 
machine to launder squad uni
forms. Machine is old and worn. 
Imagine One-Gun Davis is worn, 
though not old, from his gym 
household task.

By this time this gets into print 
the Bulldogs should be back from 
their Sun Bowl trip. Coach Jack 
Tinson has promised to supply me 
with names of all making the ex
cursion.

Didn't go with the squad this

Louisiana Jurist 
Is to Address 
Knife -Fork CAuh

Judge George W. Hardy. Jr ol 
the Second Circuit Appellate Court 
of the state of Louisiana, attorney 1 
and former mayor, will addreMl 
the members of the Arteaia Knife 1 
and Fork Club Tuesday evening. I 
Jan. 9, in the educational buildinil 
of the F irit Methodist Church ul 
was announced by Chuck Aston, 
the local club president I

Widely known in the Southwest 
as a jurist and eloquent as a plat
form speaker, Judge Hardy h «

I long been active in the public lift 
I of his adopted state He has alwiyi 
I been found in tlie front of mov^
' ments for civic progress and on the 
I side of integrity of governmew 
i whether local, state or national. 1 

Being a practical idealist, it has 
been said that Judge Hardy’s mind I 
is dedicated "not only to city, stau 
and country, but to the whole | 

 ̂ world free from tyranny, despot-1 
I ism and slavery.”  '
' During his career as mayor, he i 
was instrumental in bringing many 

, needed reforms to the city of 
jshereveport. He is one of the few 
I American lawyers who is of pubUe 
I interest outside his own trade ter- 
I ritory -and politics.

■'* TKis is on

U N U S U A L CARg. ©
USED
CAR

Make cooking fun
in ’51

with a brand new
R O P E R

GAS RANGE

!Ia\e an liuiMiallv Lar»e .Number of Good 0. K.
.  L

I  sed (!ars on Hand attbe Present Time lo (llioose From. 
Make \our Selection Now lor Greater \aluc!
M A N Y ( ) F T H K S K (  ARS .XKK I»RI( E l) I NDKH N A T IO N A L  AUTO M O BILE  D E A LE R S ’ 

ASSOC IATIO N  R ECO M M END ED  R ETA IL  ERIC'E!\ i<n6I'HX; ‘ i<)iiil'M9' ■ I'll'); I'ltXI'll')
m I'l.lO• ^ l').l()

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y 1
Authorized Dealers 

Oldsmobile

•Home of OK Used Cars’

Use GAS 

for Cooking!

It's th a n !%

it's convenient! 
It's dependable! 
It's eeonomieal! 
It's effic ien t!

See these 
features 

on ROPER  
Gas Ranges!

The distinctive Roper Gos Range will help 
you save! Scores of thrilling new features 
are built into the superb Roper gas ranges 
to save you timelll Save you moneylll Save 
you effortlll Stop in. See them. Select the 
model thot exactly suits your cooking re
quirements.

•  "Center Simmer”
Top Burners

•  "Bake Master"
Baking Oven

"Roper Gfe' 
Broiler
Automatic 
Oven Control

S o u t h c i ^ * V n i o n

"Helping B u M  tk t  G n a t  Southwast"

r. J

E '
luy — S

.Help M

' “ Big Ben,”  the clock on the i 
‘ British House of Parliament in 
! Ixmdon, was put into operation in 
1860.

I Golden beards were popular 
‘ among eastern princes. Kings of| 
I Persia wove gold thread and span- 
I gles into their beards

INTED -W 
rotary oi 

lling Cum 
tico. Phon

(TED — 
Advoci

)ituati(
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•king k

wrest M

(TEO  to 
pme by h< 
kth. Can 
Vs. Mrs Hi 
elawn, phi

Vl Grower 
iitfit to do 
I shears ci 
or see me 

Contrei

time, the first trip with them I've 
missed since Sept. 8. because had i 
other arrangements and left for El I 
Paso day before the gridsters de-| 
parted.

Checked last Friday on names | 
extra donors for trip but Eddie | 
Ward, MB sec. said no more names | 
to be added list already published.

Despite the task of writing a{ 
half-hundred letters between now I 
and Jan. 7, I welcome 1931 and to| 
all my readers say:

One auspicious, propitious, lucky, J 
fortunate, favorable, joyous, gay,} 
merry, blissful, glad, jovial jublia-l 
tory', rapturous, neophyte common | 
lunar period. In other words.

H APPY NEW YEAR!
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EVERYBODY'S MARKET PLACE
luy —  Sell —  Rent —  Trade —  Help Wanted —  Jobs Wanted —  Business Opportunities —  Services Offered *— Ixpst and f'ound

Help Wanted
NTED Well driller to work 
n rotary or cable tool rig McBee 
ling Company, Ueming, New 

Phone 410 103-Stc-4

NTED —  Clean cotton rags at 
le Advocate. tlz

Situations Wanted
NTED--Alteration and dreaa- 
aking Mrs. Esther Locke, 

West Missouri, phone (Mi3-W 
oeui

NTED to keep children in my 
ime by hour, day, week or 
th. Can furnish good refer- 
s. Mrs. Helen Vogel. 314 North 

elawn, phone 658-J.
104-4tc-3

7-i-Miscellaneous For Sale 

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE — Evinrude outboard 
motors, new and used. Victor 

Haldeman, phone 068-J4. 80-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83 tfu

Holsum Is Better Bread
V K 'E T IA N  BLINDS— We guaran

tee perfect fit. No charge for 
esUmatea or initallations. Key 
Furniture C*.. 412 Wait Texaa. 
phone 241-J. 37-tlr

10— Used Cars and Trucks ^ed only a year ago. in March, 193U.
-------------------  — — - - ' There were 12 charter members,
r o a  SALE — One D-S-33 interna-.ll of whom are still in the organ 

ttonal long wbMlbaae truck l|ization 
j alto have winch trucks for heavy; charter members are IK>n Jen- 
la i  field hauling K. J. WilUami. ,ien William Linell. Sam Nicholas, 
: phone 1112- My business U truck-1 Charles Stroud. H A Denton. W. 
\ i^g the public 33-tfc j y; Ragsdale, Gene Roberts, and the

U' ‘  “  lofficers, E. A Hannah, president:— r a r m  M a c h i n e r y  I F r i e n d

Holsum Is Better Bread
For certified Singer Sewing Ma

chine Sales and service, Monday 
through Saturday, call Carlsbad 
11I3-J or contact Martin Pryor, 
Phone 924-M. 9«-tfc

; FOR SALE— D4 CeTerpniar tractor 
and bulldoser, 2700 hours. Case 

I hay baler, MTA Moline, priced to 
spit. See liouglas O’Bannon, Cotton- 

I wood, phone 014-Fll. 41 tfc

Realtors Board  
To Elect Officers

Holsum Is Better Bread

Grower— if need shearing 
stfit to do your shearing or just 
shears call 6IU K lArteaia, N.
>r see me at 909 Weal Missouri 

Contreras. l-4tp-4

eal Estate For Sale
AUCTION! New and used furniture 

REAL VALUES IN REAL ; and appltancae Buy at your own 
TATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- pricM. The Auction House, 224 N 
REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON First St.. Albuquerque, N. M. 
PAGE $3-tfc Every Wedneeday niRht at 7:30 p.

79-Uc
FD TO BUY—rive  to fifty
ahaiiow water right. Cell Holsum Is Better Bread 

Charles Denton 92-tfc ____________________________________
•FOR SALE — Cannnes. 

REAL VALUES IN  R E A L ) o07.n r a
ITATE, SEE M ULTIPLE LIST-

Pbone
17-tla

REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON FOR SALE—Oil brooder, pich-up. 
PAGE. 83-tfc I bath tub. See R P. McCaw, two

miles west on Hope Highway.
104-81P-7

SALE— 15 reiidence lots in ;
kuglas Re-division. Inside lots ' __________________  ______

t *  ! Holsum Is Better Breadis no more choice section ____ ___________________________
good home in the city Write 'p o R  SALE —  Colorado apples. 

Iiwner, A. C. Douglas, Las Cru- Washington Delicious applet, 
|N- M 96-18tce beans, peanuts, pop corn and po-

lerynooy s I t A R l ^  PLAci
Aovocate Want Aos

^or Rent
I RENT —  Tank type vacuum 

with attachments. Ar- 
Fumiturc Co., 20S-S West 
phone 517.

ines. A. G. Bailey, 110 Richardson, 
phone 239 91-tfc

Holsum Ig Better Bread
FOR SALE— Print and white feed 

sacks, excellent for tea towels, 
61-lfc curtains and many other usee 

' McCaw Hatchery A Poultry Farm.
RENT —  Vacuum cleaners, 13th and Grand, phone S90-W.

polishcra and portable aew- 
ichines Roselawn Radio Serv- 

Poe S. Roaelawn, phone 806.
50-Uc

894fc

Holsum 1$ Better Bread
BOAT FOB SALE. «iie  man dinghy , 

RENT— Modem unfurnished' with or without trailer. H H*s- 
he and two-bedroom apartments kell. 101 North Eighth Street, 

and Main Phone 434. 43 (fc 104-tfv

REAL VALUES IN  REAL 
STATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 

REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PAGE 83 tfc

Burnham, vice president. 
Don Teed, secretary, and Hugh 
Kiddy, treasurer

Temple Wallace was one of the 
charter members. He moved from 
Artesia. is now doing government 
construction work in England.

Directors are Denton, named (or 
a three year tenure, Ragsdale, two 
years, and Stroud The term of the 
latter expires this year, but be is 
eligible for re-election.

New officers of Artesia Board
<4 Realtors are to be named in a: I t e t H H  i t f  I U t e r C S t  
igneting. date unset, to be held I

.(W ing this month I Mr and Mrs. Perry Stigler and
Officers tenure is one year In  ̂daughter. Suella, spent New Year’s 

I addition to officers the association ... .
' ik also to name a dir.H^or (or a one  ̂‘
. year term on its three man board '»Hy 'he Sun Bowl foot

The board meets at 7 30 o'clock hall game, 
each Tuesday morning in Artesia | Mr. and Mrs. J T. Easley and 
Hotel [daughter attended the Sun Carni-

It is a newconier in business as-1 val and football game in El Paso 
tofiaiiooa here having been found I New Year's Day

M E C H A N I C  W A N T E D !
Preferably with ('hrysler and GMC Experience 

A Real Opportunity fur the Riaht Man! 

(troup Insurance, Paid Vacations,

Pay for All Legal Holidays, Etc.

C O N TAC T : H O W AR D  H I STONCOX MOTOR COMPANY
303 South First St. Artesia Phone M l

Uut uf-town guests of Mr. and 
Mrs J P Menefee West Grand 
during the recent Noel holidays in
cluded Rev. and Mrs Lawrence . 
Menefee and their son and daugb 
ter, from Grand Falls. Texas, Rev 
and Mrs F E. Curry, Tularosa. 
-Mr. and Mrs W J Burke and their 
three daughters and one son. Es- 
panola. Mr and Mrs. Howard Men 
efee and their two sons and two 
daughters from Hageriiian. Ret 
Lynn Menefee. Fort Sam Houston 
Texas

Mrs. Eugene Batie and Mrs W 
W Batie of Pagosa Springs. Colo., 
former residents of Artesia. ar-. 
rived here Friday of last week lo f 
a visit of several days. Mrs Eugene 
Batie visited her mother, Mrs. 
Louise Watson, and Mrs W W 
Batie went on to Lamesa, Texas, i 
to visit her mother.

•Mr. and Mrs G Taylor Cole and 
I .Mr. and Mrs Kyle Clark spent Sun 
day and Monday in Albuquerque

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N GA R T E S I A
R E A L  E S T A T E  G U I D E

Buy or Soli From a Licensed and Bonded Dealer All Agem icK Work on 
Every Listing F2very Memiier a Realtor, Striving for a Bigger and Better 
Artesia.

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE, T ITLE  IN SU R A N C E , LO ANS

Let US answer your questions on FHA Financing, we have the 
answers. Also loans on business, residences, farm and 

ranch properties.

SD —  Clean cotton rags at 
Advocate. tig

RENT—Storage space, phone 
2S tfc

tesia Multiple Listing Real 
guide this page 29-tfe

■E N T—One bedroom apart- 
^gt, furniahed. including water 

Phone 99 or 1177-W.
98-tfc

Holsum Is Better Braad '
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.! 
For certified Singer Sewing Ma 
chine Sales and service, offered in ' 
Artesia, from Monday to Saturday, 
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany, 310 W. Mennod or cell Carla- 
bad 1115-J or Martin L- Pryor, Ar
tesia phone number 924-M.

lOO-tfc

Holsum Is Better Braad

RENT—Unfurnished three- 
house and bath. Phone

101- tfc
I, ■ ^  ,„a____________
RENT —  Unfurnished six- 

aa house and bath. Two miles I 
on Lovington highway. Phone 

102tto

RENT —  Furnished three- 
house with bath. Two miles 

,gne-half mile south. Mrs. W. 
kaVdeman. phone 088-R2.

102- tfc
RENT —  Apartment, three 

and bath. 1008 N. Rose- 
apartment No. 2.

102-4tpl

RENT— Bedroom, nicely fur- 
adJoinlng bath. 114 

Roaelawn. phene OW-J.
l«4-4to-2

RENT—Two ropms and bath, 
ahed apartment, $59 par 

If. Bills paid. Located at 600Vk 
Inquire at 302 Hermeaa 

^e or call 1064-J. 1-ltp

FOR SALE— Boys 20-inch bicycle. 
See at 116 Osborn, phone 334-W.- 

101 tfx

N— Miscellaneous Wanted
JO^N A  MATHIS SR., AND JR., j 

— Fire, casualty and life infur-| 
aoee, phone 938. 29Afc |

^ O E R  SEWING MACHINE CO.; | 
310Vs W. Mermod Carlsbad. N. M. 
Certified Singer Sales and Sm yitt 

Serviceman In Artesia weekly.
SRtfe,

Do you have a spare room or 
aparUnent? Rent It thru the Ad
vocate Went Ada.

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS— Ar- 
toeie'a new jewelry store, located 

m old P. O. Bldg., Artesia Jewelers 
834 W. Main. Sl-Mc

RENT— Three-room garage 
pertment. Inquire at 203 North 
htfc. 104-2tc-l

RENT —  Unfurniabed three- 
house with bath, newly 

orgged, very attractive house. 
IT  during day or 308-M eve- 

_____________________1-ltc

RENT— House, two bedrooms, 
^atb with tub, kitchen and living 

near high school. Cell 319-M 
_______________ 1-2U-2
RENT— Two-roem furnished 
tment. Inquire 202 West 

_________________________ l-2tc-2

I e n t  — Bedroom, gentleman 
prred. 708 Miseouri. 1-ltp

Have ypur old watch made new by 
e certified master watchoMker. 

Recese, new dial and complete re
pair. Artesia Jewelers, 234 W- 
kein  Old P. O. Bldg. 61-tf«

REPAIRS by a eertifled 
master watchmaker. Free eeti- 

meto and check-up. Artaeia Jewel- 
era, 234 W. Main. 61-t(c

WANTED to do concrete v « iX  In 
or out 9f  Artesia. Also caliche 

(ill tor d^ew ays and roads. See 
Pablo Alvanez. 908 West Grand. 
pRoae 327-R i-U c

•— Public Notices
NOTICE— Does your rug or cerpot 

nood cleaning? Pick-up and de
l iv e r  s ^ ic e .  Call 877 for infor
mation- New Mexico Rug Cleaners.

MUfe

-Miscellaneous For Bale
M O V 1 N G I ^  

I T  O R A G E !
I moving, acr-iM the itote, 

nation. Southern New Itex- 
rarehouae, Cariabad, N. M 

48. 14-tfc

RALE—Apple wood, tawed to 
■fireplace .length Bryant WH- 

Hope, N. U ___________80-tfc

JY AND SELL used ftiml- 
Fairey'a Trading Poet, 

FlrsL phone 846.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help tooae 

who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 691, pbonea 961-B and 
374-M, Artesia 98-t(x

g e n t l e m e n  '
To State Policeman Bud South, 

Artesia Police Chief Earl D. West- 
fall and his officers and Mayor 
Oren C. Roberts and members of 
his administreUon: It has been a 
great pleasure to serve with and (or 
you as deputy sheriff in North 
Eddy County. Your courtesy and 
cooperation have been tops and 
have made the ofDce an easier task.

Irvin (Puss) Martin.
1-ltc

More than half the people who! 
disappear in the United States are I

________  mmmmmmmmmm “COnUBercisl SkipS,”  WhO ffc* to ]
kTRONIZR TMR ADVRUURRS avoid creditors.

SINGER * SEWM6 MACHWIS
*

•itof V R Pat 04P bpthwtttoOaBitfE

S I NGER S E W I N G  
CENTER

310< { West Mrnnud 

Pkone 11I5J 

CarUbad, N. M.

.Martin L. Pryor

Pfaune .trtesia 924-M

The Prescription Shop
1208 W EST  M AIN PH O N E  200

Harry D. SimmonsRegistered Pharmaeist
All W e Do Is Fill Prescriptions 

and That Is What We Do Best!

W e Call for and Deliver 

Yoqr Prescriptions!

;  G O O D  H E A T I N G  I S  1 
D E S I R E D  I  

B Y A L L ^  I 
L E T  U S  r  ItM
^ vOsiAi inaoa < - «a ■

Woodsidt?
P iu m b in q i^ K e a t i jm  ^

C0HT»*(T0Rt-^aiEt-Sf|»VI(£ '
iOU tOUTU MRtT •• FNONf r6(F» *

-  OVER 2 0 ,0 0 0  FARMERS NOW  USE THE GARKETSON  
SYSTEM TO

S A V E  B I G  W O N E Y .
O N  T k A C T O R  
m a i n t e n a n c e  C O S T S !

DIMOUHTAtU TAIM PnMANfNT fAMK

by CONVfRTING TO IP-GAS! ( .VJfrM 
roa TRACTOR oPfRarioN

O SM 8AVINOS ON ruil COSTS
• NO on  MumoN
• on  lAfTS 4 TO a Tiaus io no ib

• NO caaaoN on atuone
• NO STtCKT VAIVU
• lONOia iNGiNf un

Km  OF LP-6 AS TRACTOR CARRURITION

_fc lA S K ’ f/TTlO for every Tractor, for every Tractor jobl 
MATiwaa vnron on trowm oMtukttomARTESI.4 CAS & APPLIANCE COMPANY

Artesia and Carlsbad, New Mexico, Also Dell City, Texas
4RIF h MAH COUPON ro t OfTAM 

W e win tend without obligation, descriptive literature an4

aiMW tm AM I wmNs WsIrN MUIt sa *• OwiMR CtrewWM

Warranly deed coateylng real 
eatate in .krtoaia and North Eddy 
County fUed (or rocord from Nov. 
17, 19M to Nov. 25. 195e. inriukise. 
Compiled by The Artesia Abstract 
Company.
Artesia Building Lorperation to R 

A Hnmaiey Lot 21 m Block 2 
Fairacres Addittoa 

I.ewts Bradford and wife to Joe 
Campanella Lot 7, Block 59 Ar
tesia Improvement Co.

Orland H Syferd and wife to Salo
mon M Montoya and wife Lot 
9 Block 3 Syferd Redivisioii 
No 2

Orland H. Syferd and wife to Ru
ben M Sanchez and wife Lot 11 
Block 3 Syferd Redivition No 2 I 

Frank J Mullenax and wife to laomj 
G. Warren. Jr. and wife Beg. at 
NE Corner of Block 4 Keinath' 
Acres Addition S 187 ft to SE | 
corn, of said Block, W 180 ft to 
the point of beginning. W 90 ft., 
N 187 ft.. E 90 ft . S 187 ft to' 
point of beginning.

Elva WiUey to Cliff Longbotbam 
and wife Lots 1 snd 3 in Block 
2 Blair Addition

Ruth Brainard Knurr to Jack Law
rence Crow and wife Lot 4 Block 
2 G R Brainard Rediviston 

H E .\nslcy and wife to Emmett 
Carrol Analey and wile Beg. at a 
pt. 160 ft North of SE cor lot 
6 Block 4 Roselawn Subdivision: 
N 70 ft . W 170 f t , S 70 f t , E 
170 ft to point of beginning. 

Charles F Brown and wife to Roy 
Fritz Buzbee and wife Lot 9

Block 1 G. R Brainard Redivis- 
ion

John W Knorr. Jr and wife to J. 
B Logsdon and wile Lot 11 
Block 2 G R Brainard Redivis- 
ion

E. B Bullock and wife to Artesia 
Wool Cooperative Lots 3. 5. 7 
and 9 Block 12 Robert Addition

AUisuii A Hutchinson Co., In c , to 
C. C. Correll azkd wife Lot 10 
Block 1 Vaswood Subdivision

V S Welch and wife to I.eUnd H 
Borland and wife SVv lot 7 all 
lot 8 Amended Plat V S Welch 
Subdivuion *

Alliaon A Hutchinson C o . Inc., to 
Wilbur E McClanahan and wife 
Lot 8 Block 4 Vaswood Subdivis
ion

George M Thorp and others to Os
car Savoie Lot 4 Block 34 Fair- 
view Addition

T. O Lambert to Mildred Lambert 
Lot 13 Block 2 Fairacres Addi
tion

H. Austin Stroup to Paul Austin 
Stroup The Northerly 25 ft of 
Lots 6 and 8 Block 23 Original 
Artesu

Dunavon O Jeni«n and wife to 
Winston M Pierce and wife Part 
of Lot 4 Block 4 Roselawn Addi
tion, Beg. 25 S of NE Cor. of 
W 4  of lot 4 Block 4 W 92 5 , S

77158 . E 92 5'. N 77 58' to p.o b 
H A Denton and wife to Haskell 

Lee Wade and wife Lot 7 Block 
3 Denton Subdivision No. 2

In 18H6 it took the equivalent of 
two days' work to buy a bushel of 
salt Today a man can buy mure 
salt lor a day's pay that be can 
consume in a lifetime

K o b e r t s
Insurance Agency

112 8. Fifth PhMie 1179

FOR RENT

Nice two bedraoB house, 
furnished.

One bed 
furnished.

room bouse, uo

Valley Exchange
Phooe Ills 

197 Seuth Roselawn 

Lots in Vaswood Addition

2 bed room homt. Well built. 
Real bargain. Gead localiew

3 bed room house S2S9

F armti
M-Arre Farm, claae In
ItiO -Acre Farm with 59 .Acre 

Water Rights
Farm and ranch, * sections.
329 .A. Farm. 87 .A. water rights 
KO .A. Farm. 59 .A. water rights 
40 A. Farm. 38 .A. water rights

ki(l(lv-Ijne!l Agency Insurance and Real Estate
115>/2 West Main Street 

Fhone 914

Ow ner leavinir town will 
sell two bedroom houtie 
in ('arper Addition. 
This is a better planned 
Hume and (larden. Lot 
SH'i by 143'/ .̂ Carport 
with livini; room and 
outdoor fireplace. Fenc
ed in back yard. GI loan 
S-y tM). Pay .$55 per mo. 
Our airency sold over 
1(M) houses in 1950, 
thanks to our many 
customers.

We are looking forw ard 

to a bijfger year in 1951.

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
R. H. HAYES, Secretary

118 South Roselawn Phone 12
ABSTRACTS OF TITI.E A N D  TITLE IN SU R  ANCE

Phone 79 Phone
A N D

DONS’ REALTY COMPANAJoin in ishing You A Very Happy New A ear!
To Start the New Year Ri^ht, W e .Are PlacinR Ourselves in a Better 

Poditioo to Serve Y'ou.
Dons’ Realty Company has Recently Purchased the Southwestern Realty 

Company at 315 Quay .Avenue and Moved Into the Southwestern Realty 

Company Office* at That .Address.

It Is the Fiarnest Intention of Dons’ Realty Company, Now OperatinR as 

the Southwestern Realty Company, to Carry On the Same Standard of 

Courteous Service Established By the Southwestern Realty Company, 

Including the Free Rental Service.

’’Friend” Burnham is Continuine With the Company and the Many 

Friends of “Friend” Will Be Glad to Kn4>w That He Is Still, as .Always 

at Their Service.

Both Firms Thank You for the Patronage Enjoyed in 1950 and Ix>ok For

ward to Being of Greater Service to Y ou in 1951.

W e Solick Your Listings and W ill Be Glad to Show You Our Fine Line of 

Farms, Ranches, BuBinesses and Residences.

DON TEED DON JENSEN
F R IE N D  B U R N H A M

SOUTHWESTERN REALTY COMPANY
315 W EST Q U AY  A V E N U E

' 4
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Rainfall—
, (Contiiiuca rrom page one) I 

wlMch there was no more until in I 
April, during which month the to-  ̂
tal waa OB inch Then May had 
ofl3y .02 inch, to make .15 inch dur 
iq| 11'* ItfM five months.

The total of 10.73 inches of pre 
c a u t io n  last year compares with 
3C3S inches during 1041. the last 
etdrtniely wet year at Artesia 

-In- May, 1941, alone, the ga-' 
cdpipany gauge recorded 10.15 
inrh*<< of rainfall, nearly as much 
a4 (hiring all of 1950 

'^he local readings for Artesia 
ace Uken regularly for the Weath
er Qureau and reflect the actual 
pneuipitation at the city gate of 
the Southern Union Gas Company, 
on Breeman Avenue between the 
NnMcx and Continental refineries. 
The f ig u re  varies greatly in ad- 
ygCeQt areas, for frequently when 
hnavy rains come in the summer 
t^ C  here, there will be as much 
an 39ii per cent difference within 
a^mQe or two.
■Total precipitation by months 

Qr }950
• M iruary, 07 inch; April, 06 

May, 02; June, 2.63; July. 3 36 
Atignsi 94. September. 2 91. Oc 
t^bnr, 74 total for 1950, 10.73
nche.s

Mexiro\s First Family PicUiretl

' ' T " "  ^

Cpl. llalterman—

ley, raised her beautiful voice and 
one of the finest renditions of | 
"White Christmas" it has been our 1 
pleasure to hear.

And then she led the crowd in 1 
the singing of carols—a crowd . 
which had been inspired by her j 
solo. j

We'll miss Miss Joan this year at I 
the Twelfth Night observation, but 
those of us who hark back to a year | 
ago can be inspired to raise ou r, 
voices just a little louder because , 
of her presence at that time. 1

“  (Continued trom page one) 
duatlethwait of Roswell, Mrs. J D 
Prtretts of 905 S  West Adams. \ i-  
testa, and Charles and Jimmie Hal 
^npan at home with theur parents 

His father works for the Artesia 
Pipe Line Company and hu mother 
ior the Artesu OsteopathK Hospi- 
>1 & Clinic
■ Corporal Halterman went Into 
the Army in February, 1947, and 
waa sent to Japan in June of that 
gear He was with the first group 
to hr sent to Korea from Japan and 
was serving with the 24th Infantry 
Dieision under Cenedal Walker at 
the time he was wounded.

Here are Gov. Edwin I.. Merhem. who was inaugurated on New Year’s Day and his family, who 
will octupv the Governor's Mansion in Santa Fe the nest two years. The picture was taken at I.as Cru
ces in the Methem home during the campaign. Seated on the chair arm is New Mexico's new first lady, 
5->ear-old twins, Jesse and Walter, occupy the lap position, 8-year-old John is on the floor and Martha, 
19. is standing at left.

We quote from Harper’s .Maga
zine:

"It  is a gloomy moment in his-1 
tory. Not for many years— not in 
the lifetime of most men who read 
this— has there been so much grave 1 
and deep apprehension; never has - 
the future seemed so incalculable 
as at this time.

"In France the political cauldron 
seethes and bubbles with uncer
tainty, Russia stands as a cloud, 
dark and silent, upon the horizon 
of Europe; while all the energies, 
resources and influence of the 
British Empire are sorely tried, and 
are yet to be tried more sorely in 
coping with the vast and disturbed 
relations in China.

"O f our own troubles, no man 
can see the end.”

It has not just been published, 
but is from an issue in 18571

History does repeat itself, it 
seems.

There's one thing about money 
—it Ulks, but it never gives iUelf 
away.— A L.B.

West Texas and Cincinnati in El 
Paso New Year's Day were Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Cole, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Briscoe, Mr and Mrs. George Fow
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Martin 
ami daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Scott and son 
and .Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Aaron and 
daughter and Mrs Scott's and Mrs. 
.-Varon's brother, Dwight House of 
.Mbuquerque and Bobby Morgan 
and Clarence Connor attended the 
Sun Bowl game at El Paso and re
turned home Monday evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. G L Kreamer and 
sons. Bill and Bobby and Chip 
Kreamer and mother of Weed at
tended the Sun Bowl game at El 
Paso .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs W. M Tucker and 
little son left Tuesday of last week 
to make their home in Seattle, 
Wash.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. B Macey spent 
the Christmas week end in Santa 
Fe visiting Mrs. Macey's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J Mullins.

.Mr and Mrs. Omer Kersey re
turned home Wednesday of last 

I week from Alamogordo, where they 
had gone to spend the Christmas

holidays with their daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Holcomb and family.

R. E. Griggs of Kirksville, Mo., 
returned this week to .\rtesia to 
spend the winter here with Mr*. 
Griggs at BUI West Quay.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Lamb 
and daughters spent the Christmas 
holidays with Mrs Lamb's parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Bizzell, at Lub
bock. Texas.

Mrs Lillie Babb, who visited her 
daughter, .Mrs. Ray Carpenter, and

Mr. Carpenter and their son Do.- 
two weeks, returned Monday to U  
home at Uklahoma City.

Mrs. Ruth Jos* spent the Chru' 1 
mas holiday* in Dallas and H o i 
ton. Texas. In Houston she was 
guest of her son and brother s i  
returned home Monday night

r. n

r It wen  
Uy !\e 
incil R

Civil Service Commission shov 
that 44 per cent of governnu, 
employes in Washington are wo 
men.

Meter—
(Conttiiuea rroin rage One) 

eral election day. observation of 
A m u tice  Day on Saturday. Nov 
29, and Monday, Nov. 13, and 
Tlunksgiving.

Intoxication cases were 28 in 
both November and December, to 
top the luts both months.

Seventeen disorderly conduct

uses were next in December, as 
compared with 10 for the same of
fense th| month prior

The lemaining cases in Decern 
ber. other than for traffic viola
tions included three for driving 
while intoxicated, two for buying 
and possessing stolen property, and 
one each for carrying a concealed 
weapon, forgery, and miscellan 
eous

Traffic complaints were topped 
by 17 each for non-observance of 
traffic light or sign and illegal 
parking

Others were seven each for 
speeding, reckless driving, and mis
cellaneous offenses, and two for 
improper brakes or lights.

ill Artesia—
(Continue-* irom i*age One) 

ors has been called (or Thursday.

Jan 4. to study results of the mem
bership campaign and plan comple
tion of the (Irive.

Annual banquet has been set for 
Feb 1. The entertainment commit
tee for the affair, appointed by 
President Siegenthaler, consists of 
J D. Smith, chairman. Thad Cox, 
and Doyle Hankins.

B(X)ne Barnett was named chair- 
mna of a housing committee. Other 
member* are L B Feather, Cecil 
Waldrep, Clayton .Menefec, B. G. 
Robinson, Glen Clem, and Hugh 
Kiddy.

Election of officers was held in 
the session conducted at 7:30 
o'clock Thursday night, Dec 28. at 
the chamber of commerce in Ar
tesia Hotel, following a supper at 
6 30 in Cliff's Cafeteria.

ITesent were President Siegen
thaler. .Manager Bob Koonce, and 
Directors Guy. Smith, Cox. Paulin.

Hankins, Carper, Cole, Sadler, and 
Waldrep Rites to Re—

SiHitInvest Mine
! (Continued irom Page One) 
hauling water for its operation at 

, the present time.
I Southwest has made no immed
iate plans for hiring men and Stew- 

I art said that such a move was still 
'Some time away. However, he indi- 
j rated that when the time came the 
' new organization would hire a com- 
I parable number of men to that 
employed at other operations now

(Continued irom page one) 
are three daughters and another 
son, 20 grandchildren, and nine 
great grandchildren. j

They are Mrs Annie Mullenax of ] 
Lovington. Mrs. Emily Clark of 1 
Los Angeles, and Mrs. Bertie W iles,' 
also of California; and Willie Wil-1 
son, Gardena. Calif.

Arrangements were by Paulin 
Funeral Home of Artesia.

Around Artesia

7  / 'I V
DON T LOSE YOUR 
DRIVER'S LICENSE
Meet the requirements 
of New Mexico's Finan
cial Responsibility Low 
for only—

(carreat ratal)
Plus $5.00 Non-Recur- 
rinq Fee at inception 
of Policy for $5,000 
$10,000 Rodily Injury 
and $5,000 Property 
Damage Liability.

Potpourri—
(Contlnueo Rom pig-' one) 

up in the radio and TV world as 
a soloist for Ter Waring.

Joan, who was home visiting her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Rex Wheat-

A. A. Webster, Jr., of Brecken-, 
ridge, Texas, was a guest of his i 
sister, Mrs. J A. Fairey and Mr 
Fairey and .Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Hensley and daughter, Mi.ss Carol 
Hensley, Thursday of last week. , 

Among tho.se who attended the 
football Sun Bowl game between

Stroud & Nicholas
: 107 S. Roseliiwn Fboof 1115

• • •^ e Don’t Like to Boast But Our Customers Say—Tliey Like the ^ ay ^ e Do Our Stuff.^ hen It Comes to Replacing Broken .\uto Class. The Price Is Reasonable. Get Ready for ^ inter Drivin”
•> LNow!

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS
824 South First Phone 1091
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SPECIAL ITRCllASE SALE!
>  «  V

[ ^ c M ^ M n o m r  €9. Values Them All!
Soft Cotton SheetBLA>KETS

Blue and 
Pink Plaids

LIMITED

q u a n t i t y :

$1

Prices are way down at Anthony’s—  
Shop this ad— listen to .Anthony’s 
radio announcements— These will be 
a partial list of the greater values of
fered at Anthony’s. 14e sure to shop 
early Thrifty Thursday!

SHIRT SALE!

W

A

Attractive Lace TrimSLIPS
Usual
2 49 to 2 98 
Values!

Sizes 
32 to 44

Truly sensational! These better qual
ity sport shirts for men. .Made of all 
wool or spun rayon and all washable, 
pull-over styles and button fronts. 
Long sleeves, sizes 14 to 17.

Hovs Blue DenimJEANS
Irregulars 
of Famous 
Name Brand

Limit TWO 
per Customer!

DOLLAR SALE 
F A L L  D R E S S E SONE DAY O M .Y U.

HUY A NKVV

Group One:

BDCEOTI!
Stitched

Cup

Hoys and GirlsANKLETS
Sizes 6 'j  to 10Vi

Group Two:

Select Group BetterFABRICS
Rayon
Suiting
and Crepes

VALUES
TO 1.98 yd.

FA LL  DRESS  

FROM OUR  

SPE C IA L  GRO UP  

OF SM ART  

STYLE  . . .  AT  

R E G U LA R  PRICE

■' * ^ Y
P A Y  O N L Y

Larffe Selection Piece GoodsREMNANTSH A L F - P R I C E
Men’s White CanvasCLOVES

Blue Wristband

B R A S S I E R E S
by a famous maker2 for59c $1.00

Reii^ular 49c HathTOVIELS
I^u-ge Size3 for ^

Our Entire Stock of HoysSuits & Sport Coats
Parents! Now is 
the time to save 
on buys suits and 
sport coats— your 
choice on stock at 
Big Reductions!

Anthony’s purchased .‘RMMl dozen of these from the 
manufacturers months aifo to brinir you this Sensa
tional Value. They are ail first quality. You See them 
advertised nationally in Women’s .Magazines. Huy 
your Spring needs now at this special low, low price 
.59c, TW O  for $l.(m!

White Sale 
Now in 

Progress! 
Great Values! 
Ix)wer Prices!

Use Our 
Lay Away Plan

Girls RayonPANTIES
Brief
Style!

35e
Value!

FOR THE  

S E (’O N I) DRESS  

OF E Q U A L  

V A L U E !

Regular Values8.90 to 16.73
NOTE: If you don’t need 
the second dress— bring 
a friend— share the cost!
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Only!
Open 8 A. M. 
Close 6 P. M.

Our Entire Stock Ladies 

FELT  A N D  V E LV E TH A T S
Regular 3.95 to 5.95 values!
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rjtwers Are
f / y

iiwil R(*pi»rts
{example of the rapidity of 

in a perilous world is seen 
latest occupational outlook 

ir> fur engineers, 
recently as June, IttSO, col 
and the Kngineers Joint 

ii were viewing with alarm 
:k of work opportunities fur 
-ring school graduates. Since 
cause of a changing indus- 

pattern, employers have not 
isorbed all of the 1950 grad- 
class of 30,000 engineers, 
calling fur mure.

‘fense production rises over 
iiing months, and the armed 
are expanded, the demand 

iineers will increase further, 
graduates who may have 
non engineering positions 

lay find opportunities fur cn- 
ing employment.
New Mexico State Kmploy 

service alone holds unfilled 
for over 60 workers in the 

lering field in this state, 
high school students and 
considering whether to en- 

Igineering training, the pro
offers very good employ 

lyrospects, as indicated in the 
itional Outlook Summary of 

8, 1950. This summary,
las based on the assumption 
-time conditions, pointed 

tt the engineering profession 
-n one of the nation's fastest 

Ig occupations and will prub- 
■main so over the long run.
. mobilization will continue 
to the peacetime demand fur 

^ering gradua'es for the next 
tars at least.
-over, the number of fresh 
iigineering students has been 
ing since 1946, largely be- 
of the drop in enrollments 

U-rans in U S colleges and 
^Mties As a result, the num 

graduates for the next few 
will decrease

firding to the estimates, which 
'< d on preliminary reports 

II fall enrollments to the U.S 
of li^ueation and the Amrr- 
iH lety for Kngineering Kdu- 
and which allow fur the 

1̂ number of dropouts, the 
ir of engineering graduates 
M will be down to about

TEE ABTBilA ADVOCATE, ABTE8IA, NEW MEXICO Page Revea

HE

F R IE N D LY
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

PR ESE N T IN G  N E W S  EACH  W E E K  ABO UT TH ESE  LIVE , PROIJRESSIVE FIRM S OF AR TESIA  A N D  THE PECOS V A L L E Y

is less than the nurnU-r of 
ruduatos needed each year 
|.'<fy the average peacetime 

The drop in engineering 
m<-nts will be intensified to 
vtent that students may be 
fawn for military service.

Th e  p r o b a t e  c o i  r t  o e  
pDY COUNTY, STATE OK 

NEW MEXICO.
THE MATTER 
n iE  LAST W ILL 

TESTAMENT No. 1676 
IIRS LORENA.
UCH, Deceased.

NOTICE 
liHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
ITICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
an instrument purporting to 
' I.,ast Will and Testament of 
orena Crouch, .deceased, has 

{filed  fur probate in the Pro- 
|Court of Eddy County. New 
to, and that by Order of said 

the 29th day of January, 
, at the hour of 10:00 A. M., at 
Court Room of said Court in 
Eity of Carlsbad. New Mexico, 

day, time and place for hear- 
proof of said I.ast Will and 

"tnient.
JEREKORE. any person, or 
»ns, w'hg wishes to enter ob- 
pns to the probating of said 

are hereby notified to file 
I objections in the office of the 
ty Clerk of Eddy County, New 
CO on or before the time set 
iiid hearing.

|TED at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
the 29th day of December, 
1950.

LL) Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 
By; L. N. Thomas, Deputy.

l-4t-T-7

^fee consumption in the Unit- 
ates in the first four months 
50 dropoed 20 per cent.

erican cranberries were found 
Ing wild by the early Pilgrims.

t-U-AWARC ?

Business Papers Reveal Outline Of \rea F leonoinv ;
V

Magazines of bu.siness houses and ' 
associations are among publics-' 
tions regularly leceived by The Ar- j  
tesia Advocate. j

Oil, cattle and sheep, basic in 
ArUsia’s economy, are represented 
in The Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America monthly and 
The New Mexico Stockman.

Oldest of the lot is the oil month
ly. It was started 21 years ago. The 
magazine is a 6U-page slick paper 
i.ssue measuring eight and one-1 
lourth inches wide by 11 and one-1 
fourth inches lung.

Publication ollice is in Tulsa. i 
Frank B Taylor is editor.
Trio of .Sponsors

Packed with information, pic- j 
I tures and advertitsing is The New 
-Mexico Stockman, Albuquerque, 
whK'h is published by three or
ganizations, the .New .Mexico Cattle 
Gniwers, New .Mexico Wool Grow
ers and Southeastern New .Mexico 
(Grazing associations

It covers its field hut does not 
limit its news to .New .Mexico. All 
news and advertising is directed at 
Its special field of readers.

The publication is 15 years old 
A recent issue contained 96 pages. { 
Size IS eight and three-fourths 
inches wide by 12 inches long.

Horace H. lleiiing is editor. He 
is also secretary of the New Mexico 
Cattle Growers.
.Novel Cover

A cover in the shape of a Christ
mas package, tied with red ribbon,

the design on the December is
sue of Southern Union News, 
monthly publication of Southern 
Union Gas System. Dallas.

The Southern Union News is a 
32-page slick paper magazine, sev
en inches wide by eight and one- 
half inches lung.

.\rtesia is tabled under the com
pany's Carlsbad district. Corres
pondent from Artesia is Lillian 
John-ion.

Other districts are Santa Fe, 
Clovis, El Paso. West Texas, South 
Texas and Dallas office.

Alta Ewalt Evans is editor. A 
member of the Society of .-Vssociat- 

{cd Industrial Editors and the In
ternational Council of Industrial 
Editors. The Southern Union News 
began publication 17 years ago.

Same idea on the cover design 
attuned to the season is e ffe c t^  
in the December issue of The 
Southwesterner, journal of South
western Public Service.

It is a 36-page slick paper maga
zine eight and one-half inches wide | 
by 11 inches long. It makes use of 
a copious supply of photographs.

Artesia is in the company's 
Pecos Valley district with Cather
ine Farrell a.s correspondent. Other 
districts are Amarillo, Oklahoma, 
Panhandle, Plains. Santa Rosa, 
Southern and System office.

Charles Annett is editor and B. 
(Lilly, Jr., associate editor. The 
magazine is printed in Amarillo 
and is a member of Panhandle 

' Press Association a.s well as its edi
tors being members of the Society 
of Associated Industrial Editors 
and International Council of In
dustrial Editors.

The magazine was started seven 
years ago.
Youngest of Series

One year younger is New Mexico 
Transporter, .-Xlbuquerquc, official 
publication of New Mexico Motor 
Carriers Association, Inc. It is a 
24-page semi-slick magazine, eight 
and one-half inches wide by I IH  
inciies long.

Under its masthead is listed 13 i 
officers and 92 directors classified 

. under nine divisions, plus seven 
officials of the American Truck-

! will do—to whichever of the two 
' companies you want service from, 
and they will promptly serve you

, ^ Eddy (finninffs 
.‘j7,797 Rali's at 
End of \var

Dallas Rierson. Eddy County 
agent, reported at the close of the 
old year that 24.017 bale.s of cotton 
had been ginned for the season in 
-North Eddy County and 13,780 
bales in South Edd) County, for a 
total of 37,797 bales for the county 
at large

The latest over-all tolal. regis
tered Dec 20, was still a good show
ing in view of the reduction in 
cotton acreage, Rierson said. Last 
year's total at about the same time 
was 51.111 bales ginned He gave 

. these total bales ginned at each gin 
so far this season

.North end — Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association, Artesia gin, 
4114 bales, association. Atoka gin, 
3588. association. Espuella gin. 
6.585.

Artesia Farmers Gin Company 
4020. Cottonwood Gin. 5710

South end—Gilbert Gin, 2645, 
Pecos Valley Oil Mill Gin. 1530, 
Otis Farmers Gin. 3.561; Loving 
Gin, 3220, Valley Land Company 
Gin, 1027, and Black River Gin. 
1797

Tuastmasters Club 
To Renew .Meetings

After a month's layoff caused b.. 
inventory taking, holiday visiting 
and conflicting events, members of 
Artesia Toastmaster.s Club will re 
sume their programs at 7 o'clock 
the night of Jan 9 in Artesia Hotel 
basement clubroom 

It will be a supper meeting 
Membi-rship in the club totals 34 

including four as.sociate members 
The latter attend meeting.-; and 
take part in the table topic discu.s 
sions but are not eligible to hold 
office

Attendance has been good. Pres 
ident Clyde Gilman said Minimum 
number attending any meeting has 
been 28

Here is an interior view of Lorang Cleaners. 185 South Fifth .Street, phone 1113, which is owned 
and operated by L. J. (Barney) Lorang. shown here smiling at the cameraman. Lorang Cleaners has a 
pick-up and delivery service in conjunction with Artesia's newest cleaning plant, which opened last 
.\pril. .Mr. and .Mrs. Lorang were in the cleaning business for 15 years before coming to .\rtesia about 
six years ago. Just phone 1143 for pick-up service, or drop in between 8 o'clock in the morning and 6 
o'clock in the evening.

Evonv Studio 
lias Dealership 
Ear yieU ’MtJSler

Not only does Leone Studio at 
415 West Main Street specialize in 
Kodak finishing and portrait work, 
but has the exclusive dealership 
for View-Master, the three-dimen
sion picture viewer, which brings 
you pictures that come to life.

1-aVerne C. Smith and her 
daughter, M'llladeen Thompson, 
partners in the business, said View- 
Master was very popular for gifts 
for Christmas and that now more 
and more people are wanting to 
obtain these marvel stereoscopes.

There is a wide variety of View- 
.Master reels available, covering 
scenes from all parts of the United 
States and several foreign coun
tries, as well as stereo-stories of 
fairy talcs, animals, flowers, and 
others.

Ask for a demonstration at Leone 
Studio, 415 West .Main Street.

Leone Studio also sells cameras 
and films of all types.

This popular studio, which is 
taking the scries of pictures for 
this Business and Industrial Re
view, was bought by Mrs. Smith 
and -Mrs. Thompson in 1943.

\^Complete Line 
O f  Sidtenersj 
Service Offered

I
I A complete line of industrial as 
I well as domestic units ^  a feature 
of Culligan Soft Water Service 
Company, M3 South Third, phone 
574-W

Besides sales the company makes 
'a specialty of servicing water soft
eners over its territory consisting 
of the northern half of Eddy 
County.

A full water analysis on a 24- 
hour basis is another service of 
the concern which was established 
four and one half years ago, and 
which has installed 500 units in 
Artesia, Cottonwood, and other 
parts of Eddy County.

Brand of water softeners sold is 
made by Culligan Zeolite of North
brook, 111.

Capacity of units is from 20.000 
to 1,150,000 grains. Ray F. Lewis, 
Jr., owner of the place, says the 
device will remove “ iron, chlorine 
or anything you could ask for”  
from the water.

Jessie Sosa is serviceman.

Eine-Kest and 
l{osirell Mfittress 
Offer  Servit es

I The Fine Rest Furniture Factory 
and Roswell 5Iattress Company at 
Roswell offer services to every
body in this part of the country 

Among the services i.- the mak 
ing of your old mattre.ss like new 

.-\nd you can have them take 
i your old mattre.-- and make it into 
;a modern, eomfortable inner-spring 
mattress In other words, if you 

I have an old mattress, they will 
'make it over for you, this saving 
I the extra expense of buying a new 
inner-spring

I It is not necessary to drive to 
Roswell for these services, a.s Fine- 
Rest Furniture Factory and Ros
well Mattress Company pick up and 
deliver in Artesia.

Just drop a line— a postal card

Cliih President 
On ^Uome Onntnd* 
Ear Installation

Right in his own domain. Rev. 
Ralph L. O'Dell, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, will become 
the new president of the Kiwanis
■'lub.

The installation banquet is to 
take place in the church's parish 
hall. 402ts West Grand. Address 
of the church is 402 on the same 
dreet and the minister's home is 
mly a half-block distant.

Date of the banquet u 7 o'clock 
Thursday night. Jan. 11. New of 
fleers are Mr. O'Dell, president and 
Rufus M Stinnett, vice president 
Justin P. Newman is the retiring 
president.

The minister was the former vice 
president.

Board of directors are to appoint 
a .secretary and a treasurer. Present 
secretary is Rev. Stephen Bono, 
pastor of Our Lady of Grace 
Church; treasurer, Doyle Hankins

The 1950 directors include;
W. W. Ports, immediate past

Limberger cheese is made from 
sweet milk.

N ew ;,ing Associations, Inc., for 
.Mexico.

W. L. Walker of Ferguson-Stecre 
.■\rtc.sia, is vice president of the 
petroleum transporters divisions, 
one of the 13 officers and George 
K. Lynch, Terry-Lynch Transport, 
is one of the two directors of the 
same division.

President of New Mexico Motor 
Carriers is Richard B. Smith, San 
Juan Basin Lines, Albuquerque.

Disease-carrying rats are respon
sible for the deaths of more people 
than died in all the wars of history.

WILLBURN
FLOOR C O VER IN G  

C O M P A N Y
VENETIAN BLINDS 

and Steel Wall TUe

115 S. Third Phone 79frW

2

mm

H I L L ’ S
C AFE  A N D  SER VICE  

STATIO N

For Fine Food— Lunches, 

sandwiches, dinners 

• •  •

TIRES and T l ’RES 
AUTO ACCESSORIES 

PARTS
Magnolia Products

Ernest Hill, owner
Lake .-\rthiir, N. M.

Russell Auto Supply Co.
A complete stock of Automobile Parts and Accessories 

Factory Precision Rebuilt Motors

Sec Our Large Supply of Guns and Hunters’ Supplies

332 W. Main Phone 77

Protect Family Health
We re-style and re-upholster all types of 
furniture. Rugs cleaned, re-sized, steri
lized.

Roswell Rug & Upholstery Cleaners

W. E. Rollins, Owner 
402 E. Second Phone 3471-J

^  STYLE

Ready .o-Wear

Beauty Salon

Bigler
Owner

Phone 107

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing, Cameras, 
Movie Film. Roll Film, 

Virwma.sters, Frames. 
Flash BulbaLeone Studio

415 West Main St.CULLIGAN Soft \\iater Service
A soft water service to fit 

your individual needs.
For Details Call 

574-W
113 S. Third .Artesia

FLOORS
Finishinj? - PolishinK 

Sanding
Most modem equipment, plus 
experience, assures satisfaction

Call 0194-R3
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

SM ITH FLOOR  
SER VICE

West of ArtseiaThe N E O N  Co.
Wc Manufacture A ll Kinds of Signs 

Sign Repairing

409 W . Green St. Phone 689-J 

Carlsbad, N . M.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

iSARooa rusMT BV siRnoNa 
RIPPING AT iRtm OPOONEKTS 

POWERFUL,GOU«E-UWi IL wnx WHICH THE MIDDLE 
L 16 ARMED. WITH THIS A WG 
•OBAO KANG4ROO CAN DO 
OCTSSjDERABU tMMAGE.

I want you to be aware that just 
Jause we're a large financial or- 
lization Is no reason we should 
1 be touched with the finer senti- 
nts of life. The more joy you 
her from the ensuing year, the 
■er we’re pleased. HAPPY NEW 
VR!

P l o p i . e .v  S t a t f

>  t;
8 0 0  — ..T T —

V/‘-t ' N f c ' ^

All Kinds 
of BuUdera

Lumber, Hardware and 
Building Materiala 

OIL FIELD 'niMBERS 
MINE 'nMBEBB 

Quality at a Price!
West of Ar«eaia Phone 1198

EVANS HARDWARE
H A R D W AR E  —  SPORTING  GOODS  

SH EET M E T A L  W O RK
GIFTS — FINE CHINA — CRYSTAL 

IIS  West Main Phone ISO

F R Y IN G  CHICK ENS
FROZEN FRESH

At Your Favorite Grocery or

M cCAW  
H A T C H E R Y  & 

P O U LT R Y  FARM
Merit Feeds • Poultry Supplies 
13th and Grand Phone 596.W

Brav Oil Co.
Skelly Products

Goodrich Tires, Tubes and Batteries 
W ix Oil Filterers and Elements 
A  Complete Line of Accessories

801 S. First — Phone 819-W

Johnson Dairy
“ Before Breakfast Delivery" 

Grade A Pastenriard Milk 
Grade A Raw Milk 
Buttermilk, Cream

The only locally produced and 
processed milk

Pboue M8-K4

0 S C . 4 R ’ S SHOE SHOP
Every piece of material and 

workmanship guaranteed. We 
completely rebuild worn shoes.

SAVE BY REPAIRING

324 W. Main Artesia

LO R ANG

C LE A N E R SPhone 1143
Cleaning, Preaaing, Dyeing 

nad AHemUnu 
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 

IN  S. Sth L. J. Lanug, Owuar

Jaycees to .Meet 
.AKain Januar\ 10

.MeeUng^ of Artesia Junior 
hamber of Commerce, in abeyance 

since Dec 20. are to start again 
nn Wednesday. Jan 10. The organi ' 
zation regularly meet.-, at 7 o'clock 
the second and fourth Wednesday 
nights of each month Place i- the 
Artesia Hotel basement clubroom 
Clayton .Menefee is Jaycee presi
dent.

president an dex-officio member 
John A .Mathis. J r . Tom Hymer 
Dr Charles H Bundles. L E 

I Francis. Rufus .M Stinnett, the in 
(toming vice president and Vernon 
Bryan

Hr ay Oil t 'ompany  
Disirilnilor fitr 
Shelly, t 'loodrirh

Broy (111 ■- (iiiiid- a' mil u' 
First ;:reel phone nl9 V, 
tributor for ~ikfll> .- .-:lu ‘ 
ric h tire:- tut»e .ind b ;'er ■
Wj\ Oil Filter- ■ K lorn?

The ‘ otnp : r al ■ a i -■
pleli line of a n

“ "=> ':il ; imp i\ .»pt - . ■
I ’ ; a= f t •-

.the I’l e;,- \'a ' ,i
j which oper.'= ‘ at .1.. .m 
dress

I ev!-; -.,-ine kii i, - Ti- are
I finer petr..;. in p.odni b (hi :
I Skelly ami a> ■■ io m i: . - • .
' 'ulie- an -.af. t. • - a-t .

Paul Bi o -f 1? ( , ’n . ..
mil ;.outh F -t • I b ....

!8 I9M  i n . p l  ...„ ti .-L-nr. 1 tc-
I get acquainted

-And non I forL’el n:- lia>',c-, 
i good kelly and .jc-Miri?^
I products

READ THE W ANT ADS

When Buying a Mattress 
Insist Upon OurInnersprinjiDEEP SLl MBERMattress

which gives the maximum com 
fort that modern manufactunn,. 
methods can producel

Get these fine mattresses from 
your local furniture dealer.White's Mattress Factory

604 EA.ST SECOND 
Phone 384 

Roswell. N. M.

1104 Merchant and *04 Main

Phone 557 .Aite-..a N M.Billy Alliert Niir>erv
Trt*e> - Plants - Shrub>

S( O T T V S  .M il CI EB
(Formerly Hi-Hst Club)

Dance Music
Rv

LEE BELL  
and HIS BOVS
Six nights I  week

Best Mixed Drinks
In the Country 

13 miles North of .Artesia 
on the Roswell Highway

Melbourne C. Scott

Add To A our Eomfort
Get your old furniture made like new. and your cotton 
mattresses made into modern, (Hjmfortable INNER SPRINGS 

We pick up and deliver in .Artesia

FINE -REST FI R N IT l'R E  FACTORY
A M )

R O SW ELL .MATTRESS C O M PAN Y

Roswell New Mex.Payne Packins Co.
Packers of

PAYNES)
F I N E S T  yI \

B EEF  A N D  PORK PRODUCTS  
Artesia, N, M.

G E N U IN E(,HK\R0N
PRODUCTS

Standard Oils— Tires— Tubes 
Batteries

W.ASHING —  Ll'BRICATION 
ACCESSORIES

HART SERVICE  
STATION
281 N. First

MALCO GAS & OIL  

DISTRIBUTORS
OILS

Pennzoil
n-x

Amalie

TIRES 
U.S. and 
United 

U.S.
Batteries

J. H. HOLCOMB. Mgr. 
Clyde Guy, Distbr.

108 W. Quay Phone 573ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
Specializing in

TOP CROP L IQ U ID  FERTILIZERS  
A N D  W E L L  AC ID IZIN G

North First on Roswell Highway Office Phone 869-J
For Infomutioo, Call Dor. Waters 591-R

Phone 281 Free Estimates

C O NN O R  ELECTRIC  CO.
Industrial, Commercial and Residential Wiring 

1011 Grand Avenue Artesia, N. Mex

1

■f.-' ■ 
•'t-



M f t n m  A M w u  A O T o c m . a i w i a . m c w  i m r o Tu*»i>y, lummy i, im uadh^r, Jm m i’.Southwestern . Really Boiijslil By Dons' Firm HUDDLE OVER THE 38TH PARALLEL

S«l« of ikouthurMern Rtalty by 
‘ “ Friond" Burnham to Dons Realty 
. Company was made known today b\ 
the buyers. Don Teed and Don 

. Jensen and the <ieller Deal beran\e 
( effective Dec 27

The new firm will operate under 
the old firm's name. Southwestern 
Realty. 31S West Quay, to which 
address Don> Realty has trans 
ferred from 314 Carper Building 

"Friend" Burnham, who has had 
seven years experience in the real 
•state business, remains with the

Jfnew concern
/i

lo a statement issued today Teed 
^aid

"It  is our intention to continue 
the same courteous service of 
Southwestern and we are mighty 
glad have Friend with us " 

Southwestern, which ha> a dis 
tmction in that its offices ar" con 
ained in a residential type struc 

lure, expertly decorated and will 
irraiiged was started in Pebiuarv 

■IKSO
Burnham and Wallace were part 

ners in the enterprise Wallace s 
interest was taken over by Burn 
ham Since leaving .\rtesia Wallace 
has goae to England where be is 
now ID government construction 
work I

Oons Realty Company was start 
ed a year and half ago 
SaWs Total S7M.M*

3iature of the new Southwestern 
buaincs.' will be the same Concern 
will deal in the sale of farm, ranch ; 
residence, and business property 
oil looses and in all kinds of in
surance, including life, fire lia 
bility

Hours will be from I  o'clock in 
the morning to 9 o'clock in the af
ternoon on week days.

Telephone numbers are 79. trans
ferred from Oons Realty, and 1065

Sales uf Southwestern and of 
Dons Realty combined during the 
last year total S750.000

Jensen. Teed and Burnham are 
all among charter members of .\r 
tesla Board of Beallors organized 
March 7. 1090 Burnham is vice 
president and Teed secretary of the 
arganiution

All three are likewiise members 
of Arteaia Chamber of Commerce

Burnham has been a resident of 
Artesia since January. 1990 He is 
a S2nd degree Mason. Methodist 
and Elk Mr and Mrs Burnham 
live at 1106 West Main They are 
the parents of two sens. Johnny. 
4. and Behhv 6 Mrs Burnham u 
employed at La Vaughan Beauty 
Salon.

Jensen, whose full name is Don
ald Oacar Jensen, has lived in .Ar 
tesia since 1943 and was formerly 
With hia lather in Jensen A Son. 
Jewelers

He IS a past active member of 
20-30, m em ^r of the Elks. Presby

------ J
REPRESfNTATIVIS O f FOUR of the IS nations which appealed to the 
Chinese Commumata to halt their oCenaivc at the 38th parallel In 
Korea go Into a huddle in a General Assembly eeeaiofi Seated, Lam- 
bertua Palar (le ft), Indonesia; Sir Benegal Rau, India. Standing. 
O n . Carlos Romulo (le ft), PhiUppuiea; Myanaung Tin. Burma. 0*n 
Rmnulo denounced Soviet claims that Chinemt Reds Rghting in Korea 
are volunteers, saying, "A ll the official Information that has come to 
ua from the front confirms the presence of organised GommuiUat 
troops In Korea and exposes Setion of volunteer troopa”  ( InUmUtonul/

erian church, and affiliated with 
the (iateway Di.strict of Boy Scouts 
of .America

Mr and Mrs Jensen and their 
three daughters. Donna Kay. 6 
Linda Sue. 3. and Judith .Anne 4 
months, live at 906 South Fourth

Teed, whose full name is Donald 
Wayne Teed, has been an .Artesia 
citizen since 1938 Mr and Mrs 
Teed and their two children, a son. 
Richard. 12. and daughter. Donille 
9 reside at 319 West Quay.

Si'pthwestern has two stenog 
raphers. Frieda Hoover, who has 
been with the old Southwestern 
firm since November, and .Alice 
Kershaw with Dons Realty since 
January 1950

ployed since September, 1947, by 
the Central Texas Iron A Stee 
Works at Abilene and Waco

mry that uau 100 per cent of ita 
available puv.cr in ISdegree 
weather will only be able to use 
40 per cent of its power when the 
temperature reach^  zero.

With SAE 20 oil, it Ukes two 
and a half times as much power 
lo turn over a motor when it’s zero 
as its does in SO degree tempera 
lure

Furthermore, Rierson adds, a 
battery that shows 29 per i-ent 
charge when it ia 85 degrees out- 
aide, can freeze and break at zero. 
The only sale way ia to keep the 
batleo iirll charged.

That battery on the combine, hay 
chopper or other implements may 
be in for trouble, too. if it’s still 
out there Wet-cell batteries slow
ly discharge when standing idle 
Rieraoii suggest.s taking unused 
batteries into the basement or 
some other cool place after they 
have beeu fully charged Keep wal 
rr up over the plates at all times 
Use puie water, such as distilled 
water or a good grade of drinking 
water that is free from ssidiment 
But remember that the hydrometer 
reading will go down when fresh 
water is added To avoid the dang
er of freezing it's a good idea to 
charge the battery for a while after 
adding water

Farmers will get the maximum 
power from their batteries if they 
keep all cable conneclioiu clean. 
Use anunonu or baking soda in 
water for a cleaning agent Scrub 

' the cable connections and battery 
pusta with a stiff-briatle brush 
Then rinse with clear water and 
grease the posu with a mineral 

I freaac or vaaeltne

i  fine and coarse wools ever record- 
' ed. For example, average combing- 
' length fine wool was priced at 
. S2.47 clean cost Boston in October, 
while quarter-blood c o m b in g -  

I length wool held at $1.63, a spread I  of 84 cents per clean pound. In 
I other words, all wool is high, but 
! the finer wools are even higher 
I proportionately than ever before 

But as inflation gives way to 
I years of lower prices and incomes, 
'the spread between grades of wool 
1 should narrow down again In 
! 1932 33, fur example, the spread 
I between good quality fine and 
! quarterbloud, or coarser wool, was 
I as little as 8 cents per clean pound, 
one-tenth the present margin Very 

' little, if any, spread existed then 
between fine and half-blood wools 
On the other hand, the November 

' spread between fine and half-blood 
I or medium-type wool, was 35 cents 
per clean Boston pound, having 

i been about 2U cents much uf the 
,time from January through Aug- 
. ust uf 1950
I At the same time, consumptioii 
i  uf wool worsteds increased 93 per 
cent in 1990, woolens about 8 per 

' cent. All of which indicates that 
, people are still wilUng to pay for 
I mure expensive and finer cloth, as 
spun on the ''worsted'’ system

Incomes Arc  
IncriHtsctl W ith 
Slock Production

Mesilla Valley farmers netted 
greater farm incomes in 1949 from 
a combination of cotton production 
and dairying or feeding or pastur
ing cattle than from the produc
tion uf cotton and alfalfa fur cash 
sale, reports W. P Stephens uf the 
New Mexico Agricultural Experi
ment Station's agricultural eco
nomics depart men!

Stephens is studying the effect 
of price changes on net incomes 
from various farm enterprises and 
he presented his finds recently in 
Press Bulletin 1043. "Farm in

comegFin the MeaiUa Valtoyy, 1M6-
1949.” Some of the highlights of 
the press bulletin are as follows;

Because prices received for cut- 
ton and alfalfa were lower in 1949 

ithan in 1948. while the produrtiuii 
I costs were about the same, farm- 
lers with cash-crop organizations 
received a much lower net income 

Un 1949 The decline in net incomes 
I was smaller on farms with one of 
! the cattle enterprises 
! An 80 acre farm of the cash-crop 
'Organization returned $81.39 per 
acre in 1949, while the same sized 
farm with a dairy enterprise re
turned $143.93 per acre. On a 160 
acre farm, a feeder cattle enter
prise returned a net income of 
$i:i8 39 an acre, the pasture cattle 
enterprise returned $9519 an 
acre and the cash-crop orginiza-

Uon returned $82 40 an acre 
ducing and maintaining an aert] 
pasture cost $8287 and the 

!of an acre of alfalfa was $8811(1 
I The details of these tsUulati,
! are given in the press bulle, 
I copies of which may be ohuii 
from the Experiment Station,

' I'ollege. or from county exte^ 
I agents.

W ED .

The eyaa of a chameleon 
totally indepondont of one anoth 
and can look in opposite dire< 
They can push in and out of th 
sockets to focus, like cameras • n

Poison gas in the first Wo 
War was first used in hand g 

, nades that could be thrown fn 
I 25 to 30 yards.

N O T I C E !
Head the Ads

A usxmt lo  Fow l#

W e Have Moved to Our New IxK'ation at 320 North Rirhardnon, 

AeroBB the Street from the I*ost Office in KoBwell. 

WeC'ordially Invite Our .Many Friends in Artesia and Surround- 

in f Territory to Attend Our Formal Opening on 

TH U R SD AY , J A N U A R Y  4, FROM 4 TO S I*. M.

Keep liattery L p 
In Cold  It eat her

\ The W ool Front
By Bill Snyder

1

COBEAN STATIONERY COMPANY
Winter weather overworks auto 

mobile and tractor battenrs, say 
County .Agent Dallas Rierson Cob 
and stiff oil makes starting angin«s 
hard That's why it s important U 
make sure that balUnes are in tof 
condition.

It's well to remember that a bat-

Extenaion Wool 
Marketing Specialist I

KecMit montlu probably have' 
>een the largest spread between'

P. O. Box 618

‘Roswell's Most Interestinf Store** 

Roswell, New Mexico Phone 166

La Verle Stout Is 
Namt-d Abilene New 
BuildinK Inspector

La Verle Stout. 31 a former .Ar 
tesia boy has been named city 
new building inspector for the city 
engineering depanment of Abi
lene. Texas He is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. G Kelley Stout of Artesia 

He succeeds to the post A G 
Jones, who has gone mto active 
Navy service.

^  you eng tun ell lUciit xmytng 
*.***PV^t°P II right now; mfiy mt- 

flHi s W 'H  your wskclCdnM

lANDO'
STANLiY I

' l l l O l

'ewJ9^ on t
KCERMNG

By Will R

Is duo to nonrous tennon. lafee Uw now 
Sl«ep-Ez«. th« non«hfblt fonatiM aeds- 
tlv«. Not a barbituraU. it la avallailawu&oui a dodor'f preetrlsiiD’TAKJE 
SLCTP-CZr TOxftfHTlSS!^ I--—— •vr.oavaaia mvnwj b^k if
not complotely sausflod. CauUon-TWk# 
oo^es dWieg. -conuuM m  aer. 
eoto er ktrkitwator On sal* a< bottar 
eiug Marts ovorywlvaro.

Stout graduated in .August. 1947. 
ffjm  Texas Tech at Lubbock with 
a bnrhefnr of science degree in 
civil engineering.

Until taking the position with 
the citv of .Abilene, he was em PA LA C E  DRUG

They Got  Him

"(RAO DOG" gunman Olen Roy 
Wright, one ot the nation’s "Ten 
Moat Wanted" crlmlnalg, ij under 
aireat In Salina, Kan., captured 
bjr FBI agents w)u> raceaeed a 
police instruction class to malie 
the pinch Wright, 50. was seized 
in e drug store without a shot 
being flred. A "lifer" for armed 
robbery committed in 1934. 
Wrtght escaped Oklahoma State 
pen in 194H. ( Internal toftiilj

HONEY TO LOAN 
Oh Eanrncs, F u m t  and Improvcl
Ofty Frocerty, Low Interest R it^

! f tr ;—Long Term Loans
W. O. MONTGO.MERY 

221H North Main Phone 42} 
Roswell, New Mcxuui

(C WAm Tdattitiii'N’,’ Us.REST \SSIREI)!
With one of our Personal Small Loans to take 

care of pressinjr financial needs you can take it 

ea.-<y I

Come in and talk to “Refl" Hunter! He’ll give 

your needs every consideration . . . explain how 

you can borrow up to .$.5(KJ.OO on your furniture, 
car or other collateral!

GIVE TO THE MARC H OF I)IME:S!

ARTESIA INVESTMEM CO.
303 Weat Main Phone 871

80th snnui 
ICeremonial i 

jgh 12 next 
C. E Gur 

(Ceremonial a 
f i  aho«, accoi

A m v o t iiR

Far More Beautiful... Gorgeous New Interiors... and

an Even Finer High-Compression Engine I
Msinet nsi 
'njers’s w 
news for : 
Tracks fo r ' 

Ford ste| 
has gone a 
Ford 'Trucl 
you, work 1 
eitZ the cost 
•lion!

IlpporUr 
w d  to f

RANCHERS -  FARMERS
'I See us about cake and meal for the comin:; winter
'I Deliver direct to your farm or ranchF. L. Wilson Feed & Farm Supplies

Phone 24

lo D A V , we are privileged to present the new 
Cadillac for 1951 — finer and more wonderful from 
every conceivable standpoint.. . .  Numerous refine
ments in exterior design have made it more lovely to 
behold— while wholly new interiors, so rich in fabric 
and tailoring that they defy description, impart a 
sense of luxury that is simply beyond compare. . . . 
And, oh, the things that have been done to make it 
more gentle to handle— and more comfortable to 
nde in! The changes in this regard are manifold— 
and the reaulrt are a revelation. The car’s quietness

is now akin to silence; driving is all but a response to 
your wish; comfort leaves literally nothing to be 
desired. To ride or drive is to re/ax—and to re/l. . , .  
The great master engine has also been refined- 
down to the smallest details. Its voice is cloaar to a 
whisper; lU power application m faster; and it’s even 
smoother in operation.. . .  And there is an even finer 
Hydra-Matic Drivt— with a new reverse for easier 
shifting, and for “ rocking" the car in sand or snow, 
. , . There is new steadiness on the road— better 
balance on turns and curves—easier and aofter

braking. And throughout the chassis are vital 
improvements which add to endurance and depend
ability. . . . All in all, here is new lustre for the 
Cadillac name— and a far higher standard for the 
automotive world. . . . There are ten distinctive

I M M k i

Chats l«gs N

body types and four individual seriee— tlu: “ Sixty- 
One,”  the “ Sigty-Two," the “ Sixty Special,”  and
the incomparable “ Seventy-Five". , . , Why not 
come in and sec them today! W e’d be most happy 
to see you— and we are certain you’d find it an 
interesting and enlightening experience.C O L E  M O zTO R C O M P A N Y

112 Soutk Stcond
A f t M i a  R o e
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riiMn to the effect that John H 
Bliss, state engineer, gets along 
with a salary of $833.32 a month, 
which is more than the governor 
gets, the average person will be
inclined to say “ teU”  with politics. Clark
No wonder Bliss never talks pol ^ ^ U i r n
itics and pays his 2 P̂ r cent | 4 U t * n A j n l  1 \ x '
promptly. Come to think of it. did " W f l P  / X U t  t i n f U  t r y
you ever hear whether Mr Bliss |
has any politics or not? t n  M f s t i  I W I  n

it or not. right at $10,000,000 will (nslrument purporting U> be tha 
be used to retire highway debea- I.Ast Will and Testui 
tures, though the pay-off didn’t 
start till Nov. 1.

umaat of Earl 
las&d. has

I Policemen are mighty fine gen
tle-men, but Paul Coffin of Artesia 
thinks they can be too darned e f
ficient. Coffin went to the police 
station the other day to report 
that somebody had taken the six- 
gun from his pick-up truck. As he 
was completing the description a 

' cop came in and told be had a com
plaint against Coffin’s wife for a 
traffic violation. That would be an 
appearance bond for $6 and prob
ably, later on, a fine for the diabol
ical deed. While Coffin was wait
ing for change, another Bobby came 
in with five parking tickets, which 
cost $2.50 more The policemen 
found his gun for him. That would 
have meant another fine, but this 
time they forgot it, probably think
ing that Coffin might get soured 
on the whole system of justice in 
the town.

Albuquerque has opened bids 
for Steen hundred parking meters, 
and as soon as they decide what 
kind to get. they will be slapped 
in and the harvest will begin. Odd
ly enough, no claim is made that 
the use of the meters will solve 
the parking problem It won’t 
solve anything except that the mo
ney can be used by the city easily.

Walter Dimoek. Deoeaskd. has bean 
filed fuJ probate jn the Probate, 
Court of Eddy County, New Maxi 
CO. and that by Order of said Court 
the 10th day of January, 1051 at 
10̂ 00 A. and that the office of 
the Probate Judge at Carlsbad in 
Kddy County, State of New Mexico.. 
has been fixed as the day, time and 
place set for hearing proof of said

Mazes was a prison in Paris in | 
which the first trial of solitary' 
confinement was made in France 
It was built between 184.5 and 1B.N), | 
and demolished in IMM).

MU'nn; I
BTAlIC ENC.INF-ER’S OFFICE '

A number of people from out of Testament, and to
town were here Wednesday of last determine whether or not said pur- 
week for the dedication of the new parted Will be admitted to probate 
home of Rev. C. A. Clark, retired j\ny person or persons wishing 
Methodist minister, and Mrs Clark m anter objections to the probate 

Anrnng them were Mrs. Clark s of „ i d  Last W ill and TesUment 
brother. Rev. T. Edgar Neal, who are hereby notified to file their 
was the officiating miniater. and objections in the office of the 
Mrs Neal of Levelland, Texas County Clerk for Eddy County.

Others were the C. E. Lawrence , New Mexico on or before the time 
family of Kansas City, Kan., who set for said hearing, 
were formerly residants of Albu- DATED at Carlsbad, New Mexico 
querque and Hobbs; Mayor and (his 7th day of December. 1950.
Mrs. D. H. Starling and daughter,! 
Peggy Joyce, of .Semino.e, Texas, j  

Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Lancaster of 
Loving. Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Ford of Smithville, Texas, the 
Charles T. Stone family of Boswell, 
and Mr. and Mrs M. S. Doss o f , 
Seminole. Texas

(SE AL) Mrs. R A Wilcox
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico.

By L. M. Sears. Deputy.
• 99At T-1

Number of Application K.\-1901 
and BA 890, SanU Fe. N M., Dec. I 
12, 1950.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 2nd day of August. 1950, in I 
accordsnce with Chapter 131 of the ' 
Ses.sion Laws of 1931. W W Ports | 
of Artesia, County of Eddy State j 
of .New .Mexico, made application < 
to the State Engineer of .New 
Mexico for a permit to change lo
cation of weh and place of use of i 
12 acre («et per annum of the ar-1 
tesian waters of the Roswell Artes-' 
lan Basin by abandoning the use 
of well described in Declaration 
No. KA-1901, located in the SWVt 
NENNE14 of Section 18. Town
ship 17 South. Range 26 East, N 
M P M., for the irrigation of 4 acres 
of land described as part of the 
.NE*4NW*4NEVt of* said Section

18, and using W’ell No RA-890, lo
cated in the N W (4SE‘m NW '4 of 
Section 5, Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East N M P M., for the 
irrigation of 4 acres of land de
scribed as part of the N4SW W  
N E ‘4 of said Section 5.

.No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Dcclara 
tions RA-1901 and RA-890 are con
templated under this application.

The 4 acre.s in the N E ‘>4NW’ >« 
.NE'h of Section 18. to the com 
pletely dried up and all rights 
transferred to 4 acres in Section 
5, as above set forth

Any person, firm association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the Unitad States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly> det
rimental to tneir rights in the

waters of said underground source 
may proUat In writing the Sut 
Engineer’s granting approval •  
said application The protest shat 
set forth all protestant’s reaaom 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidaivits and by 
proof that a copy of the proteat has 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engs 
iieer within ten (10) days after the 
date of the Last publicatioo of this 
notice Unless protested, the appU- 
cation will be taken up for eansid- 
eratton by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about tha 
12th day of January, 1951 

John H. Bliaa,
State F>ngineer.

101-31T-1

Ancient monastaries did not 
merely foster learning and culture, | 
but includad the brewing of beer, 
among their craft enterprises.

MacDonald's farm

From present ind'.ations. the 
motorists will pay over $15,000,000 
in gasoline ta.xes this year. Believe

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE O f  

NEW MEXI(:0 
IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE LAST W ILL  |
AND TESTAMENT j No ItTS 
OF EARL W ALTER |
DIMOCK. DECEASED.

NOTICE OF DAI 
PROVING W IM .

’TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEBN: 
Notice is hereby given that an

km FOB

HEALTH FACT
The Vitamin D  added to milk is beneficial. It 

aids calcium retention in adolescence even dur

ing the summer months when there is maximum

80th annual Inter-Tribal In- 
[Cercmonial will be held Aug. 

ugh 12 next summer, accord- 
C. E. Gurley, president of 

i fceremonial association. .Next 
Ts show, accorduig to Mr. Gur

ley, will include evening perform-! 
i ances on Thursday, A »g . 9, through , 
Sunday, with matinees and down-. 
town parades on Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday Inasmuch as that is 
well after the pari-mutual extrac
tion, the people left who are not 
in the Army will have plenty to 
see.

sunshine.Mon Reposa Dairy Products
At Your Door or Favorite Grocery” 

PH O N E  1180
Noting the figures of Bill Har

’̂ WHAT’g  OAO GOT THAT 
X H A V IN T  GOT,*

Ll :

We have the finest and most com 

plete stock of CASE MACHINERY 

in this area JOE MITCHELL A 

SON invites you to come in, toda> 

to look over our stock We can fill 

your farm needs with .machinery 

that has not been excelled since 

1842. We are sure to please . . .  in

vite your patronage at all times. 

We're dealers in thia vicinity for 

BRIGGS Sc STRATTON.

, mw m 117

dO E M ITCH ELL^  SON.
CAS€ f  ARM MACHINERY

S A L E S -  SBRVKW

You Kind People of 

.Artesia and the Trade Territory 

Have Made Decern her, 1950 

the iWst Month 1 Have Had 

Since Starting This Business, 

Eleven A’ears Aijo.

1 Sincerely Wish All of A'ou 

A Very IVosperous and Happy 1951!

Bl RL SK \RS. Represenlative
The .Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New York 

('arper Huildin^

1 9 4 2.
1 9  4 3 

1 9  4 4  
1 9  4 5 

1 9  4 6 
1 9  4 7
19  4 8
19 4 9
195 0
1951
This Year, Too...
ElECTRICITY W i l l  BE YOUR

mOBST B A M m !
c.
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S -
Il»au4uii*ti» of Rr»L.>e«.*t, Obitt.,.^l«- s 
Ad«ertiatac. Ifc --nu per liar for * 
fwarrttona Diapiajr ad trrtw in a  rat<«

I >f Thaaka. R rad in c Nuttcaa and Claaaifird 
inaartim . l i  iwata per line (or •uto»e«|u»ai 
applu-auoa

T E L E P H O N E  Y

M hat H V M ant in /V.WIM l t U K  U U  \ M  M l i m  (11 m i M . '  m Ii i . I i vm- *s ..u I.1 Ilk. t—

a. . I ' l a p l i 'h .  d  in  \ i l i  s i a  i l u r i n j  . . . i i k - l .x  t h e  < it \  a n d  . » l l i r i '

l>\ i i i i l ik  i d u a l '  a n d  (h< "  Ii i h .I •s-U t in .

I ll a<. . aipli'tiI! .-lit .1 iiTtaiii nf ih.- tiw - ll••|M•Md' ..n tin
uar •itiiatiiiM .iinl tli. abilus t.. ..htdin inab-riaU and laU>r 
(.•'ilaiiiU. 'Ii'iuid lli«- ii.-fi > iii.ipram <ir jierhd[>» llu- uar pi..^iaiii 

iiidkr it im|».-'ii>li' t.r al l>-I'l ill a .K i'. il. an\ ..r all >1 tl I'lii 'hould 
Ik- sidotia. kwl.

Hut v*r d.i Ilf-d 111. i‘ \ th in "' ht-r<-. all of u liiili u.- u.nild lik.- 1.. 
•a-f this \.-ar, V\ (■ will li»l .iiil\ a f. w at tlii» tiim-. but ih. ii- art- ..tln-i' 
wi- hav«' in mind. \nd w.- will n-a attempt t.. li»t lli.-iii in ..riler .d 
wlial Wr think sli.mld U- pii.>ril\. hut more ..r 1<-" al rand.'in.

\X »' W o u ld  I lk . '  th e n  t>. ■ we tll«‘ P • o r  i l l  l i b s  k '  .f  » lM -e|s  w ll i i  li 

n o w  a r e  b e in p  u r a d e d  a n d  ' a l l .  Iie<l - . - a le d  w h e n  w a r i v  w e a t h e r  i< .tn e « . 

I h i '  W o u ld  p i l e  u «  n e a r ik  | ( S '  |m t  . e t i l  - u r f a .  .-.I ' t r e . - l ' .  a n d  th e  »<■

. b n ”  b | . k s  W o u ld  m a k e  tin  in  la s t  b . i ip e r .  . i -  w e l l  a l  e l i m i n a t e  d i i ' l .

I'erhap* bk .its oidinaii. >■ fon iii” |ii.>jM-it\ ..win-i- to do the joh. 
perha|it> al .its l•\|K•n*«•. «i.i.wallk- at .o tm t- -h.'iild U- evleiubsl to 
I urb lire '. It i- riot |>lea~anl aft* t baking .-nlewalk- mo-d of tlie wa\ 
to ha\e |o wad<- throiien n nl |iiiildb'  lot a few f.-et al llie end of 
eaefi bbsk if ainl wtieii it d.» '  laill.

V«d lle ll tfieii 'In.ubi ,i ,-.ni. .,1 up in wlii. Ii j| i- reipiiied 
itial 'idewalk- fs- built. \\. hake our fire /on.' and the outfiou'.' ha»

Iden At
Well U

Mr. and Mrs. liugh Kiddy enter
tained at both dinner and supper 
oo Christmas Uay. The guests at 
the two meals were .Mrs Kiddy's 
father, A llnulik. and his children; 
her aunt and daughter, .Marjorie, 
of liuswell. and Kills Hnulik and 
family.

Miss Sue Klint entertained about 
35 uf her young friends at a danc
ing party at her home, the Klint 
ranch, southeast uf town.

Mrs. Harold Dunn and Mrs. J. 
A. Clayton entertained with a New 
Year bridge party at the home of 
Mrs. Dunn Wednesday afternoon.

The First Bridge Club met with 
Mrs K N. Bigler on Tuesday after 
noon.

The Chevie Six Bridge Club had 
a Christmas dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Blocker on 
Christmas evening.

Fort of New York Authority bus terminal on the 
west side of midtown today, and by so doing threw 
him Into such confusion that it wat post-time for 
the third at Tropical before he fought hu way out 
of the chaoa.

The terminal, which just has been opened. Is the 
largest in the world and It Is likely that there un't 
anything else around that even approximates it 

It Is a 524 million job and when operating at 
full speed, whiih It virtually la doing now, vviii 
handle 2,500 buses each day and 132.000 cash cus. 
tomers, Including 12,000 or so who are bound not 
for New Jersey like the rest of the herd, but for 
long-distance points around the nation.

Swifty and I stood upstairs on loading platfona 
51 and he watched the noisy monsters come In and out for some 
time. Then he looked at me. completely at sea, a child with a prolw 
Icm too vast for hia simple mind. "These arc buses,” he said, dazedly, 
"Who rides buses?"

After I had explained carefully to this child of nature that not 
everyone travels in taxicabs or the Eighth avenue subway, irr 
started to. in his own immortal words, rase the Joint. Swifty knew 
whst a bus wss, that much he could grasp.

Dunng the recent war, he occasionally rode in-buses from the 
Jamaica subway station to the track, when the Long Island railroad 
stopped running special race trains at the request of the ODT But 4. 
that was wartime, and besides, the horses are not going, these winter QO' 
months.

Mel Hsimer

Boant Williams of Hope spent 
the holidays visiting his mother, 
Mrs .Mary Williams, of Stephen 
ville, Texas, where a family reunion 
of the Williams children was held.

A tT I 'A l.I .Y , THIS .NEW TERM INAL APrC.ARS to be not.-ung { 
more or less than another of New Y'ork's cities within a city—such ] 
as Macy'a. where one ran be born, fed, clothed, amused and draded; 
Kadio City Music Hall, where, rumor has it, some 1947 explorers stil i 
are wandering around trying to get out. Grand Central Terminal the j 
commuters' home away from home, and ao on.

Mr and .Mrs. Stephen Garst of 
.Magdalena spent Christmas here 
with .Mrs. Garst's sUter, Mrs W . 
H. Cobble, and family.

Mr. and Mrs George Frisch and 
daughter, .Margaret, returned Sun 
day afternoon from a Christmas 
visit to their children at .-Ymarillo 
Texas.

I

What Other Editors Are Soyinn

Ik-tii oiitiukki-il in .ill [i.iit- ..1 t!i;- . Ilk w'lfii- -.-vkiT liii* - liaw- Ixi n
an .inlinaiii >' rt'ijiiiiiii”  -Kirwalk- i-Ik -uIiIbuilt. ->k> tiieie nil n-.i-. 

lint Jk- fra 'ib lf.
W 1- lielifkr 1‘rltk ■» I’uiMI. .it f..iirth .iiul Main .'-Irii't- -bmild In' 

inrn-itril anil l■lllnllull^<l. \nil at ll.i .anu liim- '.uiu nf the .ithcr 
dip> althiMigh thi'i i|n imi nnlt! walii -bi.iilil [»• ilmii' awak kkitli.

We need a bii m le ..rdin.iin Hut the (iiU  tiniiiii il i> . .ni-idering 
that at tin- timi-. -n we an- i erlaiii we will hake it in the m-ar future.

On tl.i- part ..f prnjH-rt\ nwner-. we wnuld like t<- '•■e -nine nf the 
old liri-lrap> iti the hu'iin—. disirii t replai ed b\ fire-re«i->tiii" and 
mure minh-rn -trui liire>.

And we Would like tn «ii- w.irk 'tartcd nll further e\ten-inn nf 
the -  hiMil -k-tein- phk-n.d prop«-rtk. fni wi .eitainlk dn need more 
I l.i"i.inin-, in -pile of 111. ontiniisl hiiildn - pinyrain. That al»n is 
lieiii" . nn-ideied. we lindei.-taiiil. -o it inak i .line In U- thi- kear.

■'ll there yiu  ar-- i«t a handful nf tin- lhiiii!> we lw|” ' In -• i 
ai I nmpli-h- d in \rtt-la in I't^ l. \.l, H.

(roin^ to Halt Strikes?
Vfc 111! .VI,I, 111 f. H I.W ^  (iti|Nt, HllkVV M il) till itie prep.iratiniis
”  for ■mi national det. n-e .nid k»ith .ill the talk .ihoul nuinpower. 

lontr.il'. prn e». ami piepaialion'. v.: , an'l keep fr-un woiiderine ju-t 
what the j  kerninetki i- e..in” to dn alniut 'Hike- if we n-allk and 
tiulk ” i-t into World Wat III.

W 1'. nf 1 iiui-a al-M. Ill iirinii- a- tn wl i-ther I iii |e '■ain i- i;nin” 
|o do ank ilr.-iftin;! nf lie.— w'm ; an t on into the atitied fniie> intn 
till defeinK- plant-.

Ihn-i- whii '♦■rkeil in th. inned ‘ .irie- diiiui;; the la.-l war drekk 
S.iO |»T riiniilh. Ih o v  who ieti,.iiiied at Imme wmked a- -hip iniildei-
■r ill airplane faelnrie- at - I 'lt i ti (K-r Wei ■k.

We stdl eontendHhat eianpokker -hnuld lie drafled intn the de- 
fen-ie plant a- well a- in!., th- an ’iid f..i.e-. We al-n are firniK 
(link ini I'd that ilnllar- .i- well a- m.inp 'wer -liniild lie drafted.

Vnd we .ire i nnkinceij ihen- -hnuld U- a "nn-'lrike" law enai ted 
In Ih- in fnri e jii!-t a> l.mi; .i- llie kk.ii ..r natinnal einerjiern k prekails.

I hni-i. whn -Iriki II kk ri-e uiile— of tlieir i au-- are nut nnl\ 
ktrikiiie afiaiinit their .nuiilik hiil. thi-v aie >tiikiiu; a” ain-t ihn-e in 
the armed finee-. It w.i- Inler.ited d iiiiii”  the last war we dnii't 
beliekc that Vineriian- ate j.,in j tn Inh-rate it diiriiHr (hi- war.

If men (an Ih- diafl'-d ti, hehl ihek i an alx> lie drafted tn work. 
.And if men .an ! ”■ la lhd  fmni their schnnl. their io lle ” e or their 
civil jobs to fif-ht fnr lln ir ■ ountrk then it is alxi time to adopt a law 

•to  prekcnl tlm-e who w uld -trike .c îaiiiM theec iiidikidual- and their 
(ouiitrk from dnin^ -n di.iin” a war.

It insk Iw Ire - Vtner .= Imi it i- niilk free In-e.iux iheie are thn-e 
whn hake tieen willin,. tn fii;ht and die if that is- nei ark tn make 
ulld k(-ep it free.

la-lV hall the -Ink. - diirin- this natinnal fiiier” eii( k and thi- war 
if uiiiither war im i u' -. <i.l I ‘ .

HOW AKOl T TR l I.Y ."kEf KKT B M.I.OT
•No doubt must peopu would like to forget about 

elections, but this newspaper begs pardon for a last 
fling at New .Mexico'- skslem of voting that enables 
the b<-'-(- to find out ju-t how anyone—in whom 
they may be interested- -cie-t his ballot.

We keep on talkin gabout the “ secret ballot." 
an liset up .in e.-otenc routine that would do credit 
to a voodoo ceremonial There are booths where the 
citi/en excrcses hi.- franchise in secret—unless he 
says he needs help, in which case he takes his 
"friend' in with him. He can (old hit ballot to con
ceal all but the top. where a number is torn off by 
an election official, who then deposits the sheet in 
a Icxked box. keys to whic hthe county clerk and dis
trict clerk have sole po.ssession.

But there is a number left on the ballot, which 
is the same number alongside the name of the voter 
on the poll book. That's the tipoff. .As long as such 
an identification is possible there is no .secret ballot. 
In .some states both numbers— if there are two— are 
town off and there is no way on earth to connect the 
koter with hit ballot, even in case of a recount or 
contest.

■All that is needed in New Mexico to facilitate 
stealing an election is the absentee ballot. It makes 
a perfect field day for the vote stealcr.s.

Of course, votes aren't stolen in Grant County 
but are in other counties, especially in the north, 
where elections are many times decided by fraudu- 
'• nt means Ih nce the interest hero isn't so much to 
protect the less-than-secret poll, but to keep the 
spurious ones cast in other counties from deciding 
elect ion.s— especially close ones. *

Needed .too. is a better means of registration. 
Somehow, the lists never get purged.

•And now that the politicos have the pre-primary 
convention there i- still les-- chance of the people ex
ercising a choice as to candidates What the bosses 
want, apparently, is the Russian system—one ticket 
— yes or no. The one-party set-up makes elections 
something of a farce.

Some want a runoff primary to insure a ma
jority but nothing takes the place of a vigilant elec
torate and that’s what the state lacks.—Silver City 
Daily Press

sys-hands of a board instead of the one-man "czar' 
tern now in effect. j

He fears the board plan would bring district and |

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Kranz of 
Roswell were Christmas visitors at 
the home of Mrs Kranz's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kloore.

Howard Stroup will return to
sectional pressure upon the board members who 
would end up with issuing licenses on "you-favor-my- 
district-on-this-application-and- I'll-reciprocate" basis.

We've never deemed it wise to put the state's 
highway business or the utility business or the wel
fare business in the hands of one man. Always these 
vital state matters have been governed by boards. 
The same logic would hold for the Hquor business

Further, Mr. Montoya would, in effect, issue 
licen.-es almost at will. He figures the more licenses 
the merrier to the end that unlimited competition 
would benefit the public. Already the state controls 
the retail price of liquor and more bars would hard 
ly be a benefit to the public. Rather, they would 
only increase the law enforcement problems related 
to liquor.

.Mr. Montoya and also Gov. Mabry have pointed 
out that a state liquor license costs but $25 whereas 
such licenses often have been transferred under the 
current freeze plan to new owners at fabulous prof
its to the old owners—$20,000, $30,000 and up.

True, strategically located bars have in the past 
few ’ years sometimes brought tremendous prices. 
And also true, this is an evil. But the remedy is easy. 
State law could in a case of a license transfer tax 
the old owner a considerable percentage of the prof
it made on the license— all to the state's profit.

New Mexico A. A M. College, Las 
Cruces, tomorrow after spending 
the holidays at home. I

Miss Ruth Bigler will return Sun 
day to the University of .New ,Mcx 
ico at Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. \  L. Terpening of 
Dexter spent Christmas here with 
their children.

Tom Edward BulIcKk came home 
from Fort Wurth, Texas, for a hoi 
iday visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Bullock.

—o—
. TEN YEARS A (.0

(From The Advocate files 
for Jan. 2, 1R41)

The first baby of 1941 in this 
locality apparently is the infant son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clayton, born 
at 12:35 o'clock New Year's morn
ing in Artesia .Memorial Hospital. 
The youngster weighed in at seven 
pounds nine ounces.

W. Leslie Martin, local dairyman 
and farmer, spent .Monday and 
Tuesday at New Mexico A. A M.Anyway, wc believe Mr. Montoya well can quit 

worrying and let Gov.-Elect Mcchem take over the icoHege'. Las Crucesritudying' the 
job of solving the problem. Mr Mechem s popula-1 state dairy plant and modern 
tion basis plan seems both fair and logical.— .Albu- equipment. He was accompanied 
querque Journal. .by Mrs. Martin.

When Swifty and I visited It today, the customers appeared sh-nst 
as confused as he The terminal extends for a long square block sn4 I 
11 hundred basketball games could be played In It; more than thia  ̂
however, it is al the moment spic and polished and quiet and almost  ̂
handsome.

.New Jersey s bus riders, who make up 85 per cent of the clientele 
are not used to this splendor. They seem dubious about It. It Is f.nly  ̂
when they take the escalators upstairs and gel out on the loading' 
platforms, where they see the old familiar, dirty, beat-up buses, that 1 
they come again to life.

The terminal is full of stores— bakenes. Jewelers, etc.—which at 
the moment are only false fronts, like Hollykxood sets, because work- ' 
men still are hammering and sawing aw'sy inside them. Other parts ' 
of the place still are unanished, wires hang from holea in the wall j 
and the placards telling the customers which platforms to take art I 
only temporary.

However, the main parts are done, and as you stand In the center i 
and look around you. it'a like seeing one o f those things-to-enme I 
worlds that the science Action magazines used to promise us, 10 or 
15 years ago. Only the buses and the customers are the same, dog- j  
rared items as before.

It took more than a thousand workmen to throw up the terminal 1 
and they were pul to work on this project because of one paramount I 
object. Traffic In midtown Manhattan Is absolutely, completely Im- 
possible right now, and eliminating the old, dingy bus depots in the 
Forties is expected to ease It a little.

• • • •
MV <il'E.*iS WOULD BE TH A T  THE POPULATION of Goev 

Creek. Tex., let's say, could be Atted Into this mammoth cave with s 
htlle ahoehoming. and that the 155 telephone booth! and thousand 
suitcase lockers could accommodate their belongings and their book
makers for a little while.

Among the other things that bne can do tn the bus terminal art 
check one's baggage, get shaved^ rent a book, buy candy, have veur 
feel cared for, drink k bicarb, get your shoes Axed and park your 
car. The autos arc parked on the roof and there's room for 450 of 
them.

It  la odd. incidentally, how surroundings can affect one. As the 
O Brim and I peered around today at the customary tired. cynirsL 
disinterested bus passengers traipsing through the place. It was some
what startling to note that many of them had their shoulders back, 
their eyebrowra lifted condescendingly and the look of eagles on their 
faces.

They had taken on ataturs.
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The Artesia Rotary Club was en 
tertained at the weekly luncheon 
Tuesday noon by the Cotton Bios 
som Singers, a Negro male quartet 
from Pincy Woods School in Mis 
sissippi.

Thirty young men of Artesia and 
vicinity arc to be given a farewell 
at 7:30 o'clock Monday morning

NEFDI.Exs ERETTING

Liquor Director Montoya is doing a lot of worry
ing about the liquor license situation. He's doing all 
this fretting on the eve of executing his plan to de
freeze the license policy by issuing a "few ” permits 
in special cases.

Mr Montoya is worrying because he thinks Gov.- 
Elect Mechem's plan to limit licenses strictly on a 
(Kipulation basis will bring the new governor nothing 
but headaches

.Mr. .Montoya also frowns upon any plan that 
would put the liquor license and control job in the

SCIENTIFIC RAIN MAKING
So heartily approved was the rain-making effort 

in this section last .summer that a meeting is to be 
held at Springer at an early date to take action on 
a like program in 1951, one which will likely be far 
greater in scope. A report furnished every member 
of the six-county group which subscribed to the pro
gram this year shows receipts and expenditures in 
detail. Such an honest accounting of every item is 
given in detail and so resultful was the rain-making' "'hen they leave here to become ac- 
effort of the past summer that this writer predicts members of the 200th Coast 
little difficulty in raising a sizeable fund so that the ;'^"*'^Aircraft Regiment,
work may be continued in the summer growing ‘
months of 1951. Even the once more skeptical are  ̂ J®®*' ® raining,
now convinced that rain-making is a scientific ac
complishment.— Roy Record.

I ~  I Bertha Van Wyngarden of Chey-
! An Englishwoman who found that though blind jenne, Wyo., and Stanley Roger
I she could help pedal on the back seat of a ’‘ bicycle i son of Mr. and Mrs.I built for two" has undertaken to organize a tandem C'arper of Artesia,

On Sunday morning. Miss Edna 
Van VS’yngarden, daughter of Mrs

bike club for the sightless. Sounds like a splendid 
idea.

married at the

M //V the W (trid Mess?
A ViKfdt.V \\l> \M! lilt an- Ih'i oniiii” neiri .ind iiKire (<ui-

■ ■ cerned rii>l .ml; ■ it tl.fir .-wti tiatiim hut alHUit the wnrld. [ties 
are bepiiininy I.. ti .it tliin” - are f.ir from >:ocmI. H k- fait i-
that nioHt of them ' ali/e tli.it the world ii- realh and triil\ in a 
"iiie-s and ihei ,ire not nglil -ure what i« or i.-ii'l ” oing to tiappen.

\nd lhe\ are iioh l»-.i!ntim” to re.ili/.e ju-l wh.it ha|>|iem. when 
l.'wy turn tln-ir hueii .m i i,, a group of }>role»r.jonal poiitii ian< 
who are more iiitereetcd in their own affaire and theii parti than they 
are iiilerr-led in the nation or the welfare of the (eoph- of the nation.

\L(‘ have Ih-cii happi ,ind -aii-fied to go along and enjoi "hiie- 
iiieee at ueu.il while the piofr --i,,nal p*diti* iaii did llie thing whi'h 
bciicfitled him or hie parti oi hi- group.

We refu-ed to held the w.irtiiiig- xuinded. It w.ie e.i-ier to let 
the other fellow do il.

line not onl- h.i- li.ifipened to Vmeriia it hae ha(i|>ene(i to 
other iialioiie. Il i-n’t the p* oph- ol -Lmeri. a or Hu—ia .ir t .hina who 
want to go Id wai it i- the piofe—lonal politi< iaiie. I liei gain and 
IM'ofit I’ itiwi in a< tual ihdlaie and (eiile or in preetige and power.

Ware are iieier fought for the |M-o|de they are fouglit for the 
{Kilitii iaiie.

Our detmiiiiiation to turn our piihlie affair* o ier to profeeeional 
polilii ian* and c>ur iiiei'leiue that we demte oiir linH' and our atten
tion to hti-iiK -e and to iiiaLiiig inom y ie reeponeifde for the condition 
of (Hir nation.

We have not only cnxiuraged ae a (H-ople of thie nation and a 
|H-opIe o f llie world hut we permitted proh -eiorial pidilh ians to take 
( l e r  world affair* and to ojierate them for their advantage in«lead 
of the welfare of the (>rople.

Now vH-niingli we are goiii(r to pay the pru e that has Ikh-h aud
US.— o .L .r .

YOUTH, 17, GETS 15-30 YEARS, NEAR-RIOT ENSUES
•  *

of 
home of

were 
Mr. and

Mrs. Dan King at Tularosa.

Col. and Mrs.
 ̂announced the

A, T. Woods have 
marriage of their

youngest daughter, Charlotte Lou- 
I ise, to Edmoml David Runyan, twin 
j son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Runyan of 
the Lower Penasco and Artesia 

I communities, Sunday in Carlsbad.

i/’’
Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Crouch and 

; daughter, Miss Alda .\nn Crouch, 
j returned Saturday from a holiday

Jil ■ m
■trip to Kansas City and Elljs, Kan.

> »
^  ii

' -Mrs. Rex Wheatley entertained 
I informally at her home on West 
I Main Street Friday afternoon, when 
.she complimented friends and hol- 

; iday visitors with an afternoon 
■ party.

i Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mathews 
I and children of the oil field com- 
imunity were guests Christmas Day 
'in the home of Mrs, Mathews' 
1 mother, Mrs. Jack Kennedy.

at their lovely ranch home, which junior daughters, Martha andJ 
has just been remodeled and dec- Hattyq Ruth, with gay dancing paAl 
orated inside. iiies over the week end. Formall

frocks and hair dress of the youofi
Mrs J K. 

Fred Cole
Wallingford and .Mrs. 
complimented their

ladies added much to the delight-{ 
ful entertainment.

Try and Stop Me
----------- By BENNETT CERE------------
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H i s t o r y  i t  on O ur side, by Joseph Needham, is an English
man’s optimistic v iew  o f the world outlook today. He 

counts on American democratic spirit to ultimately triumph. 
“ The essence o f that spirit,"

R eV B /S E N O - ‘
/,fe?kt7 D O  y o u , 

e X P 5 C T  U S  7Z?J 

p e M B P IB B R

|earh acroaa 
_ buM
fautuBic drily 
F a r t  o f flo w ar

he writes, ‘ ‘is expressed in 
the story o f the train porter 
who was told that Lord Hali
fax would be riding in his 
car and that he would find 
the then-English Ambassa
dor to Washington extrem ely 
democratic and easy to get 
on with. The porter replied, 
‘Well, he’ ll find me just the 
same.’ ’ ’

Rev. William Petherick writes 
about a minister who arose to 
deliver his sermon, carefully

II
m nyt

laid the manuscript on the pulpit, and began Ashing for hit glataes. 
A member of the congregation caused something of a crisis by rising 
to his feet and asking in a respectful but Arm voice, "Reverend, how 
do you expect us to remember your sermon If you can't?”

Copynsbt, 1*90. by B«nntit Ctrl. Diitributsd by JUof r*ttur«* Syadlcaia.

YO U 'R E TELLIN G  ME!
- B y  W IU IA M  R i n -------

C tn U tl Frets W riter

■ A 'X ,

■Mother coilapseM In daughters' armaAnthony Srarpetl embraces mother.

IXCITEMENT RtACHED a high pitch In Brooklyn, N. T., county court at sentencing of Anthony Scarpatl, 17, 
on plea of guilty to Arst degree manslaughter In connection with fatal siwoting last May of James For- 
tunato, 18, member of s rival teen-age gang. ScarpaU got 15 to 30 years. He embraced his tearful mother 
before being led swsy to prison. Then she fainted. As photographer^moved up to get photos of the scene

! .Miss LaRue Mann will return 
Saturday to Santa Fe, where she i 

! is a member of the Santa Fe public 
I school faculty. Miss Mann spent 
the holidays here at the home of 

I her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
Mann.

relatives and (rtenda ru a l^  at them. PuUca had to reslraut Uie erowd in a near-rlot. (InternationalJ
I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Berry were 
I hosts to members of their familiM 
and a fsw f/ieuds on CbrUtinas Day

THE HUNGARIAN version of 
Santa Claus is to be Sovletized 
this year, according to reports. 
We can't Agure how they'll do It, 
unicsa they dye Santa's beard the 
same shade as his suit 

! ! !
No matter what you feel, see, 

hear or think, winter dors NOT  
arrive until S:H a. m., Dec. Mt.

I ! !
That's olto the skertesl day of 

the year—and It would be a pro- 
Christmas thoppinf doyl

! ! I
A midwoatemer was charged 

with giving his wife 30 black 
syos In A nvonUi. That’s ons a

day — apparently his S u n d a y  
punch was no different than the 
resL

f ! !
How come that group. In pick- 

hig Iht ■Ten N o tt Stimulotinf/ 
tacca, forgot that of Santa 
Clautt

!  t *
New Yorh has a real douyh boy_ 

Crmpating ogaintl a Bald at 
girls, he won his town's apple pi* 
bahing cbomplanebip.

! ! !
Trouble won't be the only thing 

that will continue to brew in E'l* 
rope now that the British govern
ment ti said to regard hope for 
beer as "sUraUgis raw materials

; h o i c i  o p
( lYBOARDIH U Y  NO¥B
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English* 
day. He 
triumph-

birthday of a new era of 
ŝs in America's industrial 

runomir development will be 
luted on Jun. lU in Beau- 

Texas. It will be the gulden 
yrsary of the Spindletop oil 
rhicb was brought in in 1001. 
birthday celebration will be 

led in real Texas style -by 
events all through 1051. 

'[high spot of the year-lung 
ay party, however, will be 

10 program planned by the 
rtup 50th Anniversary Com- 

Anniversao’ activities are 
[ to the theme, ‘ 'Spindletop— 

Oil Became an Industry." 
climax of the Jan 10 celc- 
will be an evening program 
which American industrial 
and prominent public of- 

wiil discuss the impact of 
stop of the industrial prog- 
nd on the general welfare of 

Ition.
speakers will be B Brews 
rsident. Socuny Vacuum Oil 

kny, Charles E. Wilson, pres- 
iGeneral Motors Corporation 
yalter S. Carpenter, Jr., chair- 

the board of directors. E. I. 
It de Nemours A Company, 
1̂1 audience of more than 
i-rsons. representing petrol- 

atural gas. petrochemical 
industries, industrial or- 

lions. the military, top gov- 
ht agencies and civic groups, 

on hand.
lletop was not the first oil 
be discovered in the United 
When Capt. Anthony F 

f brought in the historic well 
tiles from Beaumont, there 
producing oil fields in Texas 

a number of other states 
rr, when Spindletop came in 

In earth shaking roar that 
ry morning, nothing like it 
pd  been seen or even imag- 

American oil men. Spindle- 
< the granddaddy of all big

^e was no precedent in oil 
for the tremendous gas 

re and volume of oil that 
t()0 feel into the air (or nine 
i-fore the well was finally 
When the well was brought 

I  control, an estimated 800.- 
krrels of oil formed an oil 

an area of about 100 
ground the well About two 

later, despite all precau- 
^parks from a paaaing loco- 

set the oil on fire and it 
in flames and thick smoke 

tushruomed thousands of

feet into the sky. The possibility 
of such a fire in modern oil fields 
is extremely remote because gush
ers have been relegated to history 
by engineering developments and 
scientific progress.

Immediately after Spindletop 
came in. .lO.UOU people from every 
section of th^ country, all of them 
bent on cashing in on this newest 
Klondike, descended on Beaumont 
and Us awed population of 9000 
people. Everyone in the boom town 
ate, dreamed and breathed oil. 
Speculators, douig a rushing busi
ness in hotel lobbies, on street cor
ners and in the post office, bought 
and sold plots of surrounding farm 
land at fantastic prices. 1-lfc sav
ings and small fortunes passed 
hands every hour of the day.

lA the mad scramble for riches, 
little Keed was paid to Beaumont's 
terribly congested living condi
tions. People were glad to sleep 
on benches and on the bare ground. 
Many didn't seem to care whether 
they slept or not, so great was the 

I fervor for oil.
I A year later there were 138 pro- 
I ducing wells at Spindletop. The 
I colorful and exciting boom days 
were fast fading into history and 

I the oil men of Beaumont had settl- 
] ed down to the long-term Job of 
i efficient development and produc- 
, tion. The vast Texas oil industry 
' was well under way.
I Spindletop was the beginning of 
la dramatic period of expansion 
' within the nation's young oil in
dustry. The fabulous well initiated 

' intense activity in oil prospecting 
, and spurred development of the 
' extensive and rich Helds of the 
; Gulf coast area. It led directly to 
the establishment of the great pro- 

I ducing and refining centers of 
I Beaumont, Houston. Port Arthur, 
Orange and others. It brought into 
existence a number of oil compan- 

! ies which today are among the 
leaders of the present day oil in
dustry

When he died in 1921, Captain 
I I-ucas. who ram* to this country 
from Austria when he was a young 
man. was recognized as one of Am
erica's most distinguished petrol- 

'eum and mining engineers.
Among the special events to pre

cede the Jan 10 ceremonies in 
. Beaumont will be the unveiling of 
' a replica of the original SpindU- 
Itop well, the opening of a Spindle- 
i top Historical Exhibit at the South 
Texas State Fair Ground, a parade 
and a barbecue dinner for several

ATLANTIC CHIEFS OF STAFF TALK EUROPE DEFENSE new hui auchur replaoes the con- 
; venthmal concrete block fouuda 
I tion often used for such bins. A 
number of CummuUity credit C'oi 
poratiun buis of thu> type already 

. have been m«>dified successfully 
with these fuundatiun rings 

The anchor is primarily a 22-inch 
exteusuin of the bin with a four- 
inch steel flange bolted horizon 
tally onto the base of the exten
sion After installation. 15 inches 
of the ring are belovi ground level 

Empty or partially filled circu
lar bins have been easy prey to 
strung winds in the past even 
though anchored with wood posts 
or wires attached to buried weights 
The new anchor not only resists 
wind damage but also elimin- 
ate-i damage by storm water 
(lenetration and protects against 
rat and mice damage

bad a very severe drought se.eral 
years ago. losing at tha* time 30 
million head ot sheep -a greater 
number luat than there are now in 
the entire United States But Aus
tralian sheep numbers have been 
rapidly built up since that time 
and soon may approach peak li-vels 
there again.

All-in all. wool growers here 
should be in a favorable position 
lor the next three or four years 

; thii inasmuch as world wool pro
duction will lag behind demand for 
that length of time Moreover, con 
sunier incomes probably will re 
main at a high level which will 
mean more money in the pocket to 
spend for needed wool clothing 

.and wool lixtures in the home Fur
ther. military re<tuirements for 
wool, the favored fabric for most

combat clothes of the armed serv
ices, should remain high.

SAVE A ufI :

CHIEFS OF STAFF of the North Atlantic treaty nations ait In conference In Lsindon'e LAncaater bouse, 
discussing problems of defense of Europe. From le ft ; British Air Marshal Sir John C. BIrseor, U. S. Chief 
of Naval OperaUona Adm. Forrest Sherman. Acting U. 8. Army O ile f of Staff Gen. AUred M. Gruea- 
ther, Belgian Gen. Baele, Belgian Gen. LeBoutte, Canadfa* Geit Foulkes. (InternatUmmi BounipkotnJ
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thousand oil field and refinery 
I workers Several national radio 
(programs next month will feature 
I Spindletop history and personal^
I ties.
I The Spindletop commission will 
* display an educational and histori- 
I cal exhibit throughout 1951. The 
exhibit will include historical docu-1 
ments, photographs, graphic pan-| 

iels and original tools, equipment. I 
methods and processes used in the j 
early oil industry. The comnussion | 
hopes the exhibit will prove the 
beginning of a permanent Spindle- 
top Historical Petroleum MuM‘uro| 
at Beaumont I

Etifflish Daily  
Life Described 
In hiivanis Talk

Average wage in England today 
is $20 a week.

Meat is a luxury. Under ration
ing each adult is allowed only one- 
half pound of meat a week.

Houses in England are mainly 
of brick or stone and prices start 
at $9000.

These were some of the facts on 
life in Britain told to Kiwanians at 
their regular weekly luncheon at 
noon yesterday in Masonic Temple 
by Mrs. James Griffin.

The speaker, a newcomer in the 
United States, is the wife of an 
American She came here from 
Bath. Someraet, England.

In another part of the program

Justin P Newman, president, made 
known that the installation of new 
officers and ladies night program 
would l>e held Jan. I I  in the parish 
hall of First Presbyterian Church

Received as a new member was 
Paul Bray of Bray Oil. Induction 
was by Waldo Ports, immediate 
past president.

Jimmy Sears, son of Burl Sears, 
was a guest. S«-ars is a student in 
New Mexico A & .M College, Las 
Cruces.

Sen' Chemical 
Killer iPereloped 
Cor Mes<iaiie

Bad news for mesquite trees 
which hamper Southwestern range 
land operations comes from a 
chemical company, which an
nounces the availability of a new 
brush killer, designed specifically 
to control this pest.

I The material is a low-volatility 
formation to be known as 2.4.S'T 
Ester Brush Killer and has been 
developed as a result of a number 
of years of testing various herbi
cides for the control of mesquite. 
both at the Spur (Texas) Experi
ment Station and in large-scale 
field tests during the last season 
on ranches throughout the South
west. Applications by airplane of 
the low-volatility esters of 2.4.5- 
trichlorophcnoxyacetic acid have 
proved by far the most effective

I treatment* for killing this brush. i 
I Economically, the mesquite tree ' 
is blamed fur costing Southwestern 

I cattlemen millions of dollars an-; 
nually. Its spread throughout the 
rangelands ha* crowded out grass 
and other plants that provide feed 

‘ for cattle Equally important, its 
I dense growth has obscured the 
^cruas-country vision of riders, re-* 
suiting in the missing of thousands 
of head of cattle at round-up time '

I For best results, it is suggested'
I that the mesquite killing chemical 
be applied ui the spring, from two 

I to three months after appearance 
<of (he first mesquite leaves Ret 
lomniended airplane sprays should 
contain one and a half pints of the 
brush killer in solution with three 

[gallons of water and a gallon of 
. oil. such as clear diesel oil. per 
acre sprayed. The material is avail
able ill onc-gallon cans or in five- 
gallon or .50'giillon drums.

Sheep Samln^rs 
Throuffinmt U ttrld 
Are Increasing

Sheep numbers are Increasing 
throughout the world Moreover, 
though sheep numbers have declin 
ed .steadily in this country since 
1942. this trend downward has 
nearly halted now.

Reports from several Western 
state* indicate that sheep herds 
> nre again are being built up. And 
many growers in thu state kept 
more of their ewe lambs for re
placement last fall than a year ago

Un the other hand. 25 per cent 
more ewes and old sheep have 
been going to slaughter the last 
year than were shipped to market 
a year prior. So the road back will 
be slow in this country, at least 
for several years

Sheep numbers probably will 
rise more rapidly in such coun
tries as Australia That country

Notice

to Motorists! 

H.AKOLl) COCHRAN
Formerly with .Lrtrsla .Auto Co 
it now located at

Faulke WreckinR Co.

MOtt S. First Phone 582

Coandation Biiifj;
Is Developed to 
Anchor Crain Bins

Working in co-operation with' 
private industo’, CSD.A agricul 

I tural engineers have developed a 
I new type anchor for keeping cir 
' cular metal grain bins in place 
during high winds, according to 
Charley Taylor, Extension Service 
agricultural engineer at State Col 
lege.

Termed a foundation ring, the

Young Couple

started a “proven investment program" in 

Mutual Fund Shares for their baby’s education 

by purchasing $3U0U worth and by making fur

ther investments each quarter.

By following this plan they will have six

teen years of compounding dividends and ac

cumulating capital, the income from which 

may be used to defray educational expenses, 

leaving their original capital intact.

Programs may be started with an initial 

investment of $100 or more.

Write, Call or Telrphoar for Complete Informatioa.FIRST \K% MKXICO COMPANY
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Members .National Association of Security Dealers 

183 Wevl Fourth Street
Phene 'SfiS-569 Roswell, N. M.
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■ UY N O W  FOR A U D IT S , T A X IS , IN V IN T O R IIS
Practicel for small stores, shops, restauran^ farma, homaa, officea, 
routemen, filling stationa. Ideal at a “second” machine. Portable, 
eaey to use. LUta 9 999 99; totaU 99 999 99. Larger capacity mod
els (liat 999 999 99; toU l 9 999 999 99) also available for ae low 
M $ iao j)o .
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1947
1940
1942
194$
1949
1947
1949
1942
1949

U SED  PA SSE N G E R  CARS
1947 Bl'ICK SPECIAL
1948 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 
1947 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
1947 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
1948 CHEVROLET FLEETMASTER 4-DOOR
1937 CHEVROLET MASTER 2-DOOR
1941 DODGE
1948 OI.DSMOBII.E "78'' 4-DOOR
1947 (TIRVSLER CROWN IM PERIIAL 
1940 PONTIAC 5 PASSENGER COUPE
1942 FORD 4-DOOR
1938 FORINIR
1948 DODGE Cl'STOM 4-DOOR

U SED  TRUCKS
GMC 31i-TON TRUCK 
FORD 1 TON TRUCK 
CHEVROLET I ' jT O N  TRUCK 
GMC 1' !  -TON TRUCK 
CHEVROLET TON P IC K l P 
DODGE 'i-TO N  PICKUP 
CHEVROI-ET i j TON PICKUP 
DODGE 4|TON PICKUP 
CHEVROLET TON PICKUP

ON SALE THURSDAY. FRIDAY & SATURDAY!
U l^a j^A ee^U geH C ^  d r u g  s t o r e

Rubbing ALCOHOL 1 Q<
"WORTHMORE ", FULL PINT Uoul 1 )............................  I

ABSORBINE JR. 70'
REGULAR $1.25 SIZE. (U m it l).................................. . . I W

MERCUROCHROME O'
“ WORTHMORE ”, Vi-OZ. BOTTLE fUmil 1 ).............................W

FOUNTAIN PEN W
VARSITY B R A N D ..............................................................«  W

TYSON Rykbe,
$1,29 Hot 

Water Bottle
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W IN T E R IZ E  YO UR  C AR  NOW  
Add Permanent Anti-Freeze 
Check Radiator
Check Radiator Hose Connections 
Change Transmission and Differential 
Lubricants to Winter Grades.
Check Condition of Battery and Ignition

PERFECTION 
HAND CREAM 

..........  5 9 c
*• * f^NOLfZED to make hand
feel softer Limited tine only.

ANEFRfN
Antihistamine
TABLETS

S7?.. . .  39'
Cold got you dowm?

Check it with 
_____ Anetrin._____
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DRINKING STRAWS
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W HERE NEW  DEFENSE FUNDS W OULD G O I and accepting only a nominal profit 
on construction.

The result; .A three bedroom

.(Li*
r," : W N

fi'f

home with everything designed to 
i make life easier for a man who is 
I confined to a w heelchair. The doors 
I are wide to permit easy passage of 
,a wheelchair, light switches and 
door knobs are well within reach of 

:a wheelchair occupant The bath- 
' room contains special equipment 
' so a double amputee may help him
self. Kamps instead of steps con
nect the car port with the house. 
Behind the car port is a large work
room where .Mejo can carry on the 
electrical work he learned through 
the Veterans Administration Re 
habilitation program lie is an ef 
ficient motor and armature winder 

.\lejo. now 2it. was with the 
I Army during the last w ar. He lost

both legs from shrapnel wounds 
received in Germany. He and his 
wife, Dora, have two young chil
dren.

In v on u *
Jumps as inns  
Spimtlin^ Rises

I'nder the pressure of rearma
ment outlays, the real income of 
the average American consumer 
soared to new highs in late fall— 
SI.24 against the real income dol
lar at his command at the same 
time last year, according to the 
monthly index of Investors Diversi 
fied Services.

ICrabb, “ the consumer should fare 
I well during the first quarter of 
11031. There ia likely to be a cut
back in durable and semi-durable 

' consumer goods but production and 
i construction will still remain at a 
'high level. There is little if any 
chance of any serious shortages in 

'consumer soft goods in the immed- 
I late future
I "The real danger will arise if 
I civilian production cannot be held 
at expected rates. Then the impact 
of high wages and full employment 
would be extremely inflationary 
Our major goal must be to increase 
our productivity to meet both civil
ian and military needs ”

RELATIVE OF ARTESIANS 
DIES IN f 'A I  ll'O R M A

REM IN GTON TO  G O  O N  TRIAL

LUMI

Real income, which is cash in
come translated into purchasing 
power in terms of prices, was bol 
stered by higher wage, salary, and 
dividend payments. The gain, at 
that point, had only been slightly 
offset by increased living costs.

In commenting on the outlook 
for the consumer, E. E Crabb, pres
ident of liiS^stors Diversified Ser
vices. said that figures now avail
able do not reflect yearend price 
increases, .some made by producers 
in anticipation of a possible price 
freeze.

“ I'nless there is formidable ex
tension of present conflicts.”  said

Mrs* .Vlbert T Wilson of Santa | 
Monica, Calif., sister of Mrs. Clon- 
hie .McClure and aunt of Mrs. B. | 
A Demars of Artesia. died Nov. 10, i 
it has just been learned |

Her husband. Colonel Wilson, 
was a prisoner of war of the Jap
anese after the fall of the Philip- j  
pines in World M'ar II with “ Dub” I 
Phillips, son of Mrs. Nola Mae { 
Phillips.

The forepaws of the Sphinx in 
I Egypt are made of brick, although

WIUIAM W. REMINGTON {le ft), former Commerce department .. ; in 
accuaed of denying falaely that be ever waa a Communist, Is .o' 
with his attorney, William B. Chandler, at Federal court In New To 
as selection o f a Jury to try him got underway. Remington v 
indicted last June. (In ttm ational BoundpH

the head and body are carved from | 
stone.

Patronize Our Advertisers
NAVY. $3,979,371,000

PRESIDENT TRUMAN asks $17>>50.000.000 nior> fi>r 'u -- expenditures—“We face the greatest danger of
extinction amce the nation was founde,!'—and uanti th- ar: ’ forces expanded beyond the 2.800,000 goal 
previoualy aet for next year. In addition to funds indicated above, new requests to Congress Includa 
11,060,000,000 (or atomic energy expansion and S84.000,000 mora for the vast Tennessea Vallay authority.

Dtuthle Amputee 
Eu jovs  i'Jiristmus 
In in  s \eiv Unme

Emiiio A. Aiejo. who lost both 
legs in World War II. was moved 
taU) his home adapted for wheel 
chair living for Christmas

The nation's taxpayers through

act of roneri.ss. made .\lejo a gift 
of ha!! the v,)jt of his new home, 
i'n-ated on .North Fourth Stret't in 
the northwest section of Las

' ■;> 1 uies
1

But :-\en that grant through the 
'■'etei.iii' .\dniinistration would not 
l i 'e  l.eeii eno.n'n a.-. .Mejo must 
ii p- ■ iiir the most part on hir. 

d i.a lili' v eiunp« nsalion and cannot 
.-(I'lre too much (or home building

So a Las Cruces attorney. LaFel | 
Oman, cleared the title and pro- ( 
vided necessary legal services free. ' 

The Mortgage Investment Com- ; 
pany of El Pa.so arranged the nec
essary financing for a V.A guaran-! 
teed loan._

And J ~L. Wofford of the S. & 
'V. Construction Company went all 
out in building the new home, pro
viding free architectural services i

S -  i

tlflHal Vtpartmnt Ot IMItfU* Pk»U
W I N T E R I Z E D  M.4RINE— In 

Korea a special alpaca-lined parka 
overcoat has been provided for the 
Marine*. It (its over all winter- 
weight garment* with a heod to 
cover the steel helmet and ie long 
enough to wrap around a man'i 
feet when he is crouching in a fox
hole.
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The Allis-Chalmers Model 

W-D Tractor, develop,'' 

31.6<i Draw Bar Horise 

Power. 35,.'<0 Belt Horse 

PoweK

The W-D is the only Trac

tor on the market, on 

which you can change the 

'.vidth of the rear wheels 

by engine power.

The 5-way Hydraulic Sys- 

ten» on the W-D Tractor 

automatically t r a n s fers 

weight to the rear wheels, 

increasing traction.

-V
WHY YOU SHOULD CALL OR SEE US WHEN YOU PLACE YOUR NEXT ORDER FOR . . .

P R I N T I N G
That we have available a 

new 2-bottom, 2-way, roll

over plow, that mounts on 

the W-D t r a c t o r .  n<> 

wheels, clutches or extra 

gadgets.

The W-D Tractor has both 

a hand and foot clutch, 

»\ hich allows a live power 

take o ff shaft and hydrau

lic pump, without tractor 

being in motion.

Smith Machinery ( ’o., Inc.

has one of the most com
plete stock o f repair parts 
and semce facilities of 
any Implement Dealer in 
the Pecos Valley.

“ F o r  Favorable Impressions'"’ Cftll JSo, 7

The Artesia AdvocateSee or ('all Lee Shaughnessy. Artesia Hotel. Artesia
SMITH MACHINERY CO.. INC.

Phone 171 Hosvvell. New Mexieo 312 E. Second St.
Commercial Printing Office Supplies
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